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1. CALL TO ORDER - Members of the Authority

2.

3.
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5.
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A. Appeal of Hearing Officer's Decision to Renew AJS Thornton, LLC's Retail
Marijuana License.

6. OTHERMATTERS

7. ADJOURNMENT
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Unofficial until approved
by Marijuana Licensing Authority

MINUTES
MARIJ UANA LICENSI NG AUTHORITY

JULY 24,2018

CALL TO ORDER - By Chairperson Heidi K. Williams at7:57 p.m.

ROLL CALL OF AUTHORITY - Those present were: Chairperson Heidi K. Williams, Vice-
Chairperson Jan Kulmann, and Members Sherry Goodman, Adam Matkowsky, Eric
Montoya, Sam Nizam, Jacqueline Phillips, Jessica Sandgren, and Joshua Zygielbaum.

STAFF MEMBERS PRESENT - Kevin Woods, City Manager; Luis Corchado, City
Attorney; Robb Kolstad, Assistant City Manager; Kristen Rosenbaum, City Clerk; and
Crystal Sergent, Agenda and Licensing Coordinator.

3. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

MOTION WAS MADE BY MEMBER MATKOWSKY AND SECONDED BY MEMBER
MONTOYA TO APPROVE THE AGENDA AS PRESENTED. MOTION PASSED
UNANIMOUSLY.

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - December 5,2017

MOTION WAS MADE BY MEMBER MONTOYA AND SECONDED BY MEMBER
ZYGIELBAUM TO APPROVE THE DECEMBER 5, 2017 MARIJUANA LICENSING
AUTHORITY MINUTES AS PRESENTED. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

5. BUSINESS

A. Consideration of a Modification of Premises submitted by Cannabis King, LLC
ciba Green l)raoon Colorado lC)r nt 3).

Kristen Rosenbaum, City Clerk, presented a diagram and information on the
proposed modification of the premises.

Ms. Rosenbaum answered a question from Council regarding the diagrams

MOTION WAS MADE BY MEMBER ZYGIELBAUM AND SECONDED BY
MEMBER MATKOWSKY TO APPROVE THE MODIFICATION OF PREMISES
SUBMITTED BY CANNABIS KING, LLC DBA GREEN DRAGON COLORADO
(QUADRANT 3). MOTTON PASSED UNAN|MOUSLY.

6. OTHERMATTERS

None
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7. ADJOURNMENT

MOTION WAS MADE BY MEMBER PHILLIPS AND SECONDED BY MEMBER
MONTOYA TO ADJOURN THE MEETING AT 8:01 P.M. MOTION PASSED
UNANIMOUSLY.

Respectfully submitted,

C.Iuñ?*l Sm.-n*
Crystal 0Sergent, n$ènda and Licensing
Coordinator

ATTEST:

Chairperson at time of approval

Approved at the August 13,2019, MLA meeting



MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORITY COMMUNICATION
Meeting Date:

August 13,2019

Agenda ltem

5A

Agenda Location

Business

Goal(s) Lega lReview

_ 1st Reading
_2n¿ Reading

Subject:

License
Appeal of Hearing Officer's Decision to Renew AJS Thornton, LLC's Retail Marijuana

Recommended by: Luis A. Corchadò-N/, Approved oy: Kevin S. Woods and
Luis A. Corchado

vtPresenter(s¡: John Mallonee, Assistant City Attorney

Ordinance previously
introduced by:

SYNOPSIS:

The City Clerk's office is asking the Marijuana L¡censing Authority (MLA) to overturn the marijuana
hearing officer's decision that allowed AJS Thornton, LLC (AJS Thornton) to renew its Retail
Marijuana License. The Clerk's office recommended denial of AJS Thornton's renewal request
because an owner of AJS Thornton during the previous twelve months had pled guilty to drug-related
felonies and was sentenced to a prison term, disqualifying the entity for renewal under the Thornton
City Code (City Code). The City Clerk's office based its decision on City Code Subsection 42-
721(d)(4). The interpretation of this provision is the key focus. lt provides that a renewal application
can be denied if:

The licensee or any of the principal officers, directors, owners, managers, agents, or
employees have been convicted of a drug related criminal offense within the previous 12
months.

AJS Thornton argued that, because the ownership interests in the LLC had been sold by the time of
the renewal hearing, the license should be renewed. The hearing officer granted the renewal. The
City has appealed to the Marijuana Licensing Authority (MLA). The MLA must review the legal briefs,
the evidentiary record from the hearing, and listen to the oral arguments of counsel. Then, it must
decide whether to reverse, affirm, modify, or remand the hearing officer's decision.

RECOMMENDATION:

Staff recommends Alternative No. 1, reversal of the decision to renew AJS Thornton's retail marijuana
license because the licensee fell within the ordinance's full and adequate grounds for denial.

BU DG ET/STAFF IM PLICATIONS :

None

ALTERNATIVES:

Reverse the decision to renew AJS Thornton's Retail Marijuana License
Affirm the decision to renew AJS Thornton's Retail Marijuana License.
Modify the decision where appropriate.
Remand the decision for additional clarification or findings of fact.
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BACKGROUND (ANALYSIS/NEXT STEPS/HISTORil: (includes previous City Council action)

AJS Thornton received one of the four Thornton retail marijuana licenses. AJS Thornton filed a
renewal application, which was accepted as complete by the City Clerk's office on March 12,2019.
The City Clerk's office informed AJS Thornton on March 29, 2019, that the application would be
forwarded to a hearing officer with a recommendation of denial. The hearing officer held a hearing on
April 12, 2019, and granted the renewal, with conditions, on April 23, 2019. The City has appealed
the hearing officer's decision that the license should be renewed. The key issue is a question of
deciding how to apply City Code Subsection 42-721(dX4) to this case. That Subsection allows the
City Clerk's office to recommend denial of the renewal application if:

The licensee or any of the principal officers, directors, owners, managers, agents, or
employees have been convicted of a drug related criminal offense within the previous 12
months.

1. lnformation Available to the MLA

The City and the Applicant submitted legal briefs. The briefs identify the issue and provide the parties'
legal arguments. The MLA also has the exhibits and the transcript of the hearing.

2. MLA's role is like an appellate body

The MLA has the right to interpret City Code Subsection 42-721(dX4) without giving any deference to
the hearing officer's decision, also known as de novo review. See City Code Subsection 42-721(t).
To reach its decision, the MLA can ask the parties to make a verbal argument, perhaps 15 minutes
per side. The City may reserve part of its 15 minutes for a rebuttal argument. The MLA can ask
questions of the parties during oral argument. The questions can be about the City Code or the facts
in the record or both. No new evidence can be added to the record.

By a majority vote, the MLA may affirm, reverse, modify, or remand for further proceedings (42-
721(f)). The MLA is the City's final decision-maker about the interpretation of the City Code during an
appeal.



BEFORE THE MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORITY, THORNTON, COLORADO

IN THE MATTER OF:

AJS Thornton, LLC dba Xclusive Cannabis

2551E.120th Ave., Thornton, CO S0233

Local Retail Marijuana License # MLA-002

State License # 420R-00628

Renewal Application

RECEIVED

Jtil¡ ¿ 6 208

T}IORNTON OIWCLERK

OPENING BRIEF

Issue on Appeal

Whether the City Clerk may apply section 42-721(d)(4) of the
Thornton Code to deny AJS Thornton, LLC's ("AJS" or "AJS
Thornton") requestto renew its retail marijuana license where AJS's
sole owner (and officer, director, manager, agent and employee),
was convicted of a drug related felony and sentenced to prison
within twelve months of the renewal deadline, regardless of whether
the ownership interests had been sold by the time of the renewal
deadline?

Introduction

AJS Thornton, LLC was awarded one of the four licenses to sell retail marijuana in

Thornton after a selection process intended to identifu and award licenses to only responsible retail

marijuana businesses. AJS filed a renewal application, which was accepted as complete by the

Clerk's office on March 12,2019. Appellate Record ("Rec.") atpage 4. The application informed

the Clerk's office that, within the twelve months preceding the renewal application, an

ownerþrincipallmanager of AJS Thornton committed a serious drug offense and was sentenced to

prison. Rec. 10. Consequently, the Clerk's office informed AJS on March 29,2019 that the

application would be forwarded to a hearing officer with a recommendation of denial. Rec. 68.

The hearing officer held a hearing on April 12,2019, and granted the renewal, with conditions, on

April23 , 2019 . Rec. I 86- 1 8 8. The City has appealed the hearing officer' s decision that the license
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should be renewed. Rec. 189. The City hereby submits its opening brief in accordance with the

stipulated briefing schedule. Rec. 192.

The Marijuana Licensing Authority ("MLA") should reverse the hearing officer's decision

because she rejected the Clerk's reasonable inteqpretation of the marijuana code. The City Clerk

enforced the section of Thornton's marijuana licensing ordinance that prohibits renewal of licenses

of drug felons. The code says licenses held by businesses owned by drug felons, within the past

12 months, should not be renewed. Everyone agrees that Sauro was owner and manager of AJS

within the past 12 months. Everyone agrees that Sauro plead guilty to a drug offense. In addition,

everyone agrees that Sauro is now in prison. AJS Thomton was the licensee when the crimes were

committed, and AJS Thornton is the licensee applying for renewal; therefore, the City Clerk

properly focused on its twelve-month history. Such an application of the plain language of the

ordinance is a reasonable interpretation of the ordinance, even in the situation in which a corporate

structure change has recently been granted. The MLA should determine whether City Council

authorized the Clerk's off,rce to reject a renewal application of a retail marijuana license where an

owner is convicted of a drug felony in the previous 12 months where the same licensee (AJS

Thornton) applies for renewal. Because it is reasonable to decide not to renew the retail marijuana

license of a business whose owner is in prison after pleading guilty to felony drug distribution, the

hearing officer's decision should be reversed.

standard of Review - MLA's Review of Legal Questions is without
Deference to the Hearing Officer

The Clerk's office made the decision to recommend denial of the request to renew the

license. Rec. 68. The hearing officer allowed AJS to argue first, acknowledging that it was, in
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effect, adjudicating an appeal of the Clerk's recommendation. Rec. 71, Tr.3:20-2L r The MLA has

the right to review the legal issue in this case without giving any deference to the hearing officer's

decision, also known de novo review. Thornton Code, 42-721(e).2 The MLA may affirm, reverse,

modifu or remand for fuither proceedings. 42-721(e). Here, where the city Clerk's decision was

justified by the available facts and plain language of the ordinance, the hearing officer's decision

to overturn the City Clerk's interpretation of the city ordinance should be reversed.

The Clerk's Office Properly Applied the Law to the Facts

The sole owner of AJS Thornton, LLC, Anthony Sauro, pled guilty to two a drug-related

felonies on January 25,2019. Rec. 164. He was sentenced to a year in prison on March 28,2019.

Rec. 164. He is now in prison. Thornton's Code lists among the "full and adequate grounds" for

non-renewal of a license as follows: "[t]he licensee or any of the principal officers, directors,

owners, managers, agents, or employees have been convicted of a drug related criminal offense

within the previous 12 months." 42-721(e). The hearing offrcer ruled that because a corporate

structure change was approved on March 14,2019, which allowed the membership interests of

AJS Thornton, LLC, to be transferred to a new owner, the City became required to renew AJS

Thornton, LLC's retail marijuana license to sell marijuana in the City, despite Sauro's felony drug

distribution conviction. Rec. 188. The hearing officer found that "[t]he City did not object to

Sweet Leafs change in corporate structure at the public hearing held March 14,2019...." Rec.

187. The corporate structure change ordinance (42-719),however, did not have the same twelve-

month look-back period for drug felonies committed by the licensee, or any of its owners, or

agents, etc. 42-719,42-721. In effect, the hearing officer ruled that because the City did not object

I References to Tr:x:x-x indicate the page and line numbers from the transcript of the hearing, included in the record.
2 Further references to the Thornton Code will simply include Chapter and Sècdon without stating "Thornton Code."
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to a corporate structure change when a different standard applied, it was not permittedto apply 42-

721 as written.

Thomton's marijuana licensing code was intended to protect the health, welfare, and safety

of its citizens. A reading of its licensing code, which informs all licensees that a felony drug

conviction will lead to non-renewal of a license, is an important step to take consistent with that

goal. The code puts all on notice that buying into a licensee with troubled criminal history is done

knowing that the license might not be renewed. Here, it is undisputed, that AJS Thornton, LLC's

previous owner, Sauro, had engaged in actions which were unacceptable to the State Marijuana

Enforcement Division. The Clerk's interpretation that a felony drug conviction of an owner is

grounds for non-renewal, even if the underlying business is sold, is reasonable.

Argument

The applicant's history, AJS Thornton's history, is the issue in this case. Anthony Sauro,

while sole owner of AJS Thornton, pled guilty to two drug-related felonies. Rec. 10 and Rec. 164.

The purpose and plain language of Thornton's retail marijuana licensing code indicate that anytime

a retail marijuana business has an owner who is convicted of a drug-related felony, the license will

not be renewed. 42-721. Here, the hearing officer made an error in law, which the MLA reviews

de novo.In essence, the hearing officer ruled that because a corporate structure change allowing

the purchase of membership interests had recently been granted, it would be unreasonable for the

City to deny the annual renewal of the retail marijuana license. On the contrary, based upon the

plain language of the ordinance, it is reasonable to deny the annual renewal of a license that has

had an owner convicted of felony drug distribution in the last 12 months. Mr. Sauro admitted on

the renewal application that he had pled guilty to felony drug distribution. Rec. 10. Counsel for

the applicant admitted that this could be a disqualifring fact. Rec. 1.
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In short, the hearing officer erred by determining that a reading of the ordinance which

ends the business license after Sauro's drug conviction is unreasonable. The MLA should reverse

the decision because the review is de novo, which means that the hearing officer's legal decision

is not given any deference and the MLA applies the law to the facts. Because the City Clerk's

interpretation is reasonable, and supports Council's intent that retail marijuana businesses in

Thornton should not be permiued to continue after being associated with a convicted drug felon at

any point in the year preceding the renewal, the hearing offrcer's decision should be reversed.

Interpretation of the Ordinønce as a l(hole

The hearing officer began the analysis by pointing out that ordinances o'must be interpreted

as a whole 'to give consistent, harmonious and sensible effect to all its parts.' Charnes v. Boom,

766 P.2d 665,667 (Colo. 1988)." Rec. 187. The City agrees. A harmonious reading of the

ordinances is that a person may purchase the membership interests of the LLC that holds the

license, but still have the license non-renewed. The "licensee" remains the same.3 This is a

harmonious reading because there is also a section which prohibits the transfer of the license

within the first two years. 42-719(a). For this section to have a meaning, to be different than simply

a sale of the membership interests, in context of the rest of the ordinance, it must mean that the

licensee remains the same and cannot be cleansed of past bad acts if only a sale of membership

interests occurs, as the City argued in closing. Rec. 134-135. To interpret it otherwise would mean

that anytime an owner is convicted of a drug felony, the license could be preserved simply by

selling the membership shares. This was not the intent of Council, nor is it a reasonable

3 Or, stated another way, because the license in this case was never transferred, the "licensee" being reviewed for
owners with drug felonies under 42-721 never changes. If the license changes owners under 42-719, at least there is
an argument that there is a new "licensee" under the analysis.
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construction of the ordinances. The intent was to ensure that licensees operated marijuana

businesses lawfully and responsibly to protect the health and welfare of Thornton citizens.

The relevant portion of the ordinance is:

Sec. 42-721. - Term of licenses; renewals.

(a) Any local license granted, and thereafter issued to the licensee, or
renewed pursuant to this article shall be valid for a period of one
year from the date of issuance or renewal.

**{<

(d) Grounds for denial of renewal application. In addition to the
prohibitions on persons as licensees found in C.R.S ç 12-43.3-307
and C.R.S. 5 12-43.4-306, each of the following, in and of itself,
constitutes full and adequate grounds for administratively denying
an application for renewal of a license under this article:

***

(4) The licensee or any of the principal officers, directors, owners,
managers, agents, or employees have been convicted of a drug
related criminal offense within the previous 12 months;

The starting point for statutory interpretation, as expressed in a case cited by the hearing

officer, is to "ascertain and give effect to the intent of the legislature fCity Council in this case]."

Charnes v. Boom, 766 P.2d 665, 667 (Colo. 19S8). The starting point are the words used in the

statute or ordinance. lV'ords should be read as written.

Here, the ordinance makes clear that the licensee's twelve-month history matters when the

licensee applies to renew its license. It is the "licensee's" history that is relevant. The Clerk should

deny a renewal application if the licensee's l2-month history shows that ooany of its principal

officers, directors, owners..." was convicted of a drug offense.42-721(dX4). The word "any" is a

powerful word and all-inclusive. The ordinance does not say "any of its current principal officers,

directors, owners...." To insert the word oocurrent" is a de facto amendment to the ordinance that

can only be done by City Council. The time-period "twelve months" is also straightforward. The
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purpose obviously is to see if the preceding license cycle was good or bad. The annual renewal

ordinance states that "full and adequate grounds" for denying a renewal include "[t]he licensee or

any of the principal offîcers, directorsz owners, managers, agents, or employees have been

convicted of a drug related criminal offense within the previous 12 months." It does not contain

the exception - "unlsss a corporate structure change has recently been granted."

In another case cited by the hearing offrcer about statutory interpretation, the appeals court

states, "We seek to ascertain intent, starting with the plain language of the provision and giving

the words their ordinary meaning." Patterson Recall Comm., v. Patterson,209 P.3d 1210, l2l4

(Colo. App. 2009). Here, the ordinary language states quite simply that a license should not be

renewed if an owner of the licensee is convicted of a drug felony in the past 12 months. 42-

721(d)(4). Given the context,that an annual (l2-month) renewal is being considered, it is sensible

that arry felony drug conviction during the period being considered would result in a non-renewal.

This is true given the context and purpose of the ordinance. It does not lead to an absurd result.

The sections of the Thornton Code for "Transfer of ownership or change of corporate

structure" and "Term of licenses; renewals" are separate sections. The "change of corporate

structure" section requires one analysis. The "Term of licenses; renewals" section requires another.

For that reason the separate ordinance sections do not require the same result.

Reasonable Interpretatton of the Ordinance

The hearing officer was distracted by an irrelevant section of the code, the "Transfer of

ownership or change of corporate structure" section. Transferring an ownership interest during a

license period is a different issue and much less serious than renewing a license for another twelve

months. In looking at the transfer provisions, the hearing officer incorrectly drew the legal
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conclusion that it is an "uffeasonable interpretation" and "absurd resultf]" that "someone who is

qualified and approved under one provision (Thornton Municipal Code Section 42-719) is

excluded under another provision (Thomton Municipal Code Section 42-721)." Rec. 188. The

interpretation is not legally unreasonable, especially based upon the case law cited, and the context

in which the ordinances were passed.

The hearing officer cites People v. Fioco, 342 P.3d 530 (Colo. App. 2014) for the

proposition that "[u]reasonable interpretations or ones that produce absurd results are to be

avoided." Rec. 188. The avoidance of absurd results is just one of several principles of statutory

interpretation that the court applied to the question of whether or not the affirmative defense of

medical use to a charge of marijuana cultivation could be based upon a physician's assessment

after the offense has been committed. The court determined that permitting such an interpretation

would make law-enforcement queries of the State's medical marijuana registry purposeless and

would encourage the cultivation of marijuana plants based upon self-diagnosis. It found that such

an interpretation would be unreasonable and lead to absurd results.

On the contrary, here, an interpretation of the ordinance which prohibits the renewal of

retail marijuana licenses where during the course of the year before the renewal an owner (or agent

or employee, etc.), is convicted of a drug felony does not lead to an absurd result, nor is the result

"manifestly unfair" (Rec. 188) as suggested by the hearing officer. By requiring non-renewal of a

license associated with a drug felon during the annual term of the license, the other licensees are

provided with a disincentive for engaging in activities which could lead to drug felony convictions

- not only will they face the consequences of a felony conviction, but they will not be able to profit

from their Thomton license because the license will not be renewed at the end of its term. This
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disincentive provides for the health, safety and welfare of the citizens of Thornton. It also

implements Council's intent.

' It is not manifestly unfair in this instance, because the purchaser was represented by

counsel, had knowledge of and access to the text of Thornton's ordinances, had previously

navigated a highly regulated industry (Rec. 104, Tr. 36 8-15), and had accepted the risk of

attempting to purchase AJS Thornton, LLC, knowing that "Denverwas taking away their licenses"

(Rec. 76, Tr.8:20-21). The risk that the license would not be renewed was a risk that he accepted

while not yet knowing whether Mr. Sauro would plead guilty. This is a reasonable risk to accept

as it could have potentially allowed him to begin operating a licensed retail marijuana business in

Thornton without competing with others if a license became available. At the time he began

negotiations, Mr. Sauro was not a convicted drug felon and did not reside in prison. Rec. 76, Tr.

8:10-16.4 Only Mr. Sauro's act of pleading guilty caused the recommendation of non-renewal,

without which the purchaser may have purchased a retail marijuana business whose license would

be renewed. The purchaser was aware of the agreement with the State, and knew or should have

known the risk that Mr. Sauro could plead guilty to a felony (Rec. 77, Tr.9:3-7),and the associated

consequences to the retail marijuana license. By the time the renewal was filed, the purchaser's

counsel was well aware of the risk of non-renewal, mentioning explicitly in the application cover

letter their concerns that Mr. Sauro does not meet the black-letter requirements for renewal under

the Thornton Code. Rec. 1. Because the purchaser took a calculated risk to obtain an interest in a

business holcling a Thornton Retail Marijuana License, and events could have turned out

differently such that renewal was recommended, the outcome is not manifestly unfair.

4 It is likely that December 201 8 is the correct timeframe, but even so, that is before Sauro pled guilty to any crimes.
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The Non-Renewal Does not Frustrate or Obstruct a Negotiated Settlement

Thornton is a home-rule City. Thornton Charter, 2.1. Thornton is not bound by the

agreement made between AJS Thornton, LLC, to which it is not aparty. More importantly, the

non-renewal of the license does not'ofrustrate or obstruct a negotiated settlement between the state

MED and AJS Thornton, LLC" as held by the hearing officer. Rec. 188. Because this legal holding

is incorrect, the hearing officer's decision should be reversed. The legal doctrine of oofrustration of

purpose" provides for the remedy of rescission in the event that "total, or near total, destruction of

the essential purpose of the transaction"S and that the frustration is "'so severe that it is not fairly

to be regarded as within the risks that (the party seeking rescission) assumed under the contract."'

Beols v. Tri-B Associates,644P.2d 78, 81 (Colo. 1982).

Any deal that AJS Thornton, LLC entered into with the State Marijuana Enforcement

Division cannot be the basis for requiring Thornton to renew its license. Of course, in a different

setting, the purchaser could potentially argue that the purpose of the membership interest purchase

was frustrated when Anthony Sauro pled guilty to felony drug distribution, leading to the non-

renewal of the license. But, o'frustration of purpose" of an agreement between a private party and

another entity has never been a basis for a city to lose the right to enforce its own ordinances.

Purported Reliance of Facts that are No Longer True - The Conviction is a Fact that is
True and Unchangeable

The facts relied upon by the City are true and immutable - Anthony Sauro pled guilty to

felony drug distribution on January 25,2019. The hearing officer suggests that "The City argues

5 The Restatement (Second) of Contracts $265 (1981) definition is: "Where, after a contract is made, a parfy's
principle purpose is substantially frustrated without his fault by the occurrence ofan event the non-occurrence of
which was a basic assumption on which the contract was made, his remaining duties to render performance are
discharged, unless the language or the circumstances indicate the contrary."
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that I should interpret Thornton's renewal ordinance to prohibit me from considering true and

accurate information submitted before the hearing but after the original renewal application was

submitted." Rec. 188. This is a misunderstanding of the City's position with respect to the relevant

information. The City did not argue that the hearing officer could not consider the fact that a new

owner had purchased the membership interests of AJS Thornton, LLC. Rather, it argued that any

transfer of ownership was irrelevant to the annual renewal analysis for the licensee.

AJS Thornton was the holder of the retail marijuana license. By code, and as argued in

closing, "Section 42-719, the corporate structure change section prohibits the transfer of a license

within two years. And that's why Thornton does not want and by ordinance has prohibited the

transfer for profit of marijuana licenses, which means the businesses which obtain licenses can't

cleanse themselves by transferring the licenses." Rec. 134, Tr- 66:6-12. Rather than a transfer of

the license to a new licensee, AJS, admittedly with the encouragement of the State (as this was a

provision of an agreement with the State Marijuana Enforcement Division that was entered as an

exhibit), engaged in a "membership interest sale transaction. ...and, thus, the entity AJS Thornton,

LLC shall remain the licensee of the Retail Marijuana Store in Thomton...." Rec. 174. Whether

or not there was a new owner was irrelevant because the license could not be not be transferred.

The licensee, AJS Thornton, LLC, had an owner, Anthony Sauro, who pled guilty to drug

distribution felonies on January 25,2019, and disclosed those pleas to the City in the renewal

application he signed and had notarized on February 28,2019. Rec. 10. That is a historical fact,

which cannot be changed. The MLA needs to determine whether it is the type of fact that must be

considered by a hearing officer considering a renewal application. The City has not argued that the

existence of a new owner cannot be considered, but rather that the existence of a new owner does
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not cleanse the license of the felonies committed by the old owner, which, by the plain language

of the ordinance, are "full and adequate grounds" for denial of the renewal.

Conclusion

The hearing officer misconstrued the intent of Thornton's retail marijuana licensing

ordinance. The portion of the ordinance that requires annual renewals is intended to prohibit any

licensee from continuing to sell retail marijuana in Thornton if anyone associated with the business

is convicted of a drug felony. Licenses are not transferable within the first two years of owning the

business. The sale of the membership interests does not "cleanse" the license of the drug felony of

the owner. Any purchaser of membership interests should be aware of the risks of purchase -
especially when the seller has voluntarily relinquished dozens of other licenses. Because an

interpretation of Thornton's ordinance indicating that a drug felony by an o,wner is grounds for

denial is not "unteasonable," the hearing officer's decision should be reversed, and the MLA

should issue a denial of AJS Thornton, LLC's renewal application.

Respectfu lly submitted,

CITY OF THORNTON
OF'FICE OF'THE CITY ATTORNEY
John E. Mallonee, Reg. No. 46942

/s/
John Mallonee

Assistant City Attorney, City of Thornton
9500 Civic Center Drive
Thornton, CO 80229
Telephone: (303) 538-7210
Facsimile: (303) 538-7 427
John.Mallonee@cityofthornton.net

ATTORNEYS FOR CITY OF THORNTON
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certi$ that a true and correct copy of the foregoing notice of appeal was sent via
electronic mail, on this 26th day of June,2019 addressed as follows:

Jeremy S. V/ysocki
Wysocki Justus
j wysocki@wysockij ustus.com

lsl
John Mallonee
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BEFORE THE MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORITY, THORNTON, COLORADO

IN THE MATTER OF:

AJS Thornton, LLC dba Xclusive Cannabis

2551E.120th Ave., Thornton, CO 80233

Local Retail Marijuana License # MLA-002

State License # 420R-00628

Renewal Application

[Proposedl Order

The Marijuana Licensing Authority, this _ day of 2019, hereby
reverses the decision of the Hearing Officer. AJS Thornton, LLC's application to renew its retail
marijuana license is hereby denied.

Chair, Marijuana Licensing Authority
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BEFORE THE MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORITY, THORNTON, COLORADO

IN THE MATTER OF:

AJS THORNTON, LLC d/b/a Xclusive Cannabis

25518.120th Ave., Thomton, CO 80223

Local Retail Marijuana License No. MLA-002

State License No. 402R-00628

Rtc ffi .ESrqçP

JUL 1 0 2019

BY:......

THE CITY OF THORNTON,

Appellant

AJS THORNTON, LLC DIBI AXCLUSIVE CANNABIS,

Respondent

RESPONDENT'S RESPONSE TO APPELLANT'S OPENING BRIEF

QUESTION PRESENTED

The Appellant's Notice of Appeal Presented the following question:

1. Whether the Thornton City Clerk may apply section 42-721(d)(4) of the Thornton City Code to

deny AJS Thornton, LLC's request to renew its retail marijuana license where AJS's sole owner

(and officer, director, manager, agent, and employee), was convicted of a drr"rg related felony and

sentence to prison within twelve months of the renewal deadline, regardless of whether the

ownership interests had been sold by the time of renewal deadline?

BACKGROUND

Brian Welsh entered into a Membership Interest Purchase Agreement on October 4,20l8,in which

lre agreed to purchase 100% of the ttteurberstrip interest of AJS Thornlon, LLC,aColoraclo limitecl liability

company ("AJS") held by Anthony Sauro. Pursuant to the Thornton City Code (the "Code"), Respondent

timely submitted an application for a change of corporate structure. Mr. Welsh subrnitted a change of

ownership application for the corresponding Colorado Marijr"rana Enforcement Division (the "MED")

marijuana business license 402R-00628. After an investigation into the transaction and Mr. Welsh's
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background, the MED issued a contingent approval of the change of ownership on February 21,2019.

Following that contingent approval, the City of Thornton set Mr. Welsh's change of corporate structure

application for a public hearing on March 14,2019. Following the hearing, the hearing officer issued her

order approving the change of corporate structure that same day. Appellate Record ("Rec.") at 154-55.

On February 22,2019 - in the period between the change of corporate structure application's filing

and the date of the change of corporate structure hearing - the Thornton City Clerk, Karren Werft, provided

Respondent with an application for the renewal of Thomton Marijuana Business License No. MLA-002.

Rec. at 3. That renewal application was pre-filled by the City of Thomton with Anthony Sauro's

information. The City of Thornton informed Respondent, through Respondent's counsel, that it believed

Anthony Sauro to be the owner and, therefore, should be the one to fill out the renewal application. That

initial renewal application was completed and submitted on March 1,2019. Rec. at 4. On March 29,2019,

Respondent received a notice frorn the City of Thornton that the renewal application was being

recommended for denial and the matter was set for a hearing on April 12,2019. Rec. at 68.

Following the hearing officer's approval of the change of corporate structure application on March

14,2079, and immediately prior to the renewal hearing, Respondent submitted a supplemental application

with Mr. Welsh's information instead of Mr. Sauro's because Mr. Welsh was the sole legal owner of the

Respondent. The hearing officer made it clear during the renewal hearing on April 12 That her order on

March 14 approving the change of corporate structure was "contingent" and not "conditional," meaning

that Mr. V/elsh became the legal owner of Respondent in the eyes of the City of Thornton on March 14.

Rec. at 97. As stated by the Appellant's Assistant City Attorney in the renewal hearing, there is no stated

process for amending renewal applications or submitting supplemental applications and nothing that

prohibits the practice. Rec. at 139.

The Thornton City Attorney took the position at the April 12rh renewai hearing that it could not

grant a renewal for MLA-002. The reasoning for such denial was due to the City of Thomton's

interpretation of Code ç42-721(d)(4) as barring the renewal of a license due to Anthony Sauro's drug-
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related felony conviction despite the fact that the City of Thornton's acknowledged at the renewal hearing

that it has absolutely no issue with Mr. Welsh as an owner of a license holder. Rec. at 133. For reference,

the text ofcode section at issue states: "fE]ach ofthe following, in and ofitself, constitutes full and adequate

grounds for administrativeiy denying an application for renewal of a license under this article: (4) the

licensee or any of the principal officers, directors, owners, tranagers, agents, or employees have been

convicted of a drug related criminal offense within the previous 12 months." The hearing officer rejected

theCityAttorney'sinterpretationoftheCodeprovisioninher Apri|23,2019order. Thehearingoffìcer

found that applying the Code section to all associated pafties, past and present, would 'oresult in an

unreasonable situation." Rec. at 188. This appeal comes before the Marijuana Licensing Authority (the

ooMLA") to determine the statutory interpretation of Code ç42-jTl(d)(4).

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

The Appellant's interpretation of Code $ 42-721(d)(4) creates an absurd result as it would ueate a

regulatory scheme that does not exist and has never been implemented by the City of Thornton. Further, it

conflicts with other provisions of the Code and would create an unjust situation for all parties involved.

The Respondent respectfully requests that the MLA uphold the hearing officer's order regarding the

renewal of MLA-002.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

Under the Code, an appeal based on a ruling of law is decided de novo and is not beholden to the

hearing offìcer's prior orders. Code g 42-721(Ð(l)

ARGUMENT

Although persuasive in this context, the Colorado Supreme Court's principle regarding statutory

interpretation is to "give effect to the [legislature]'s intent" and "begins with its plain language... If the

statute is r-rnambiguous and does not conflict with other statutory provisions, [the Colorado Supreme Court]

looks no further," but if the statute is ambigLrous and/or conflicts with other statutol'y provisions, it'omay
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rely on other factors such as legisiative history, the consequences of a given construction and the goal of

the statutory scheme to determine a statute's meaning" and further clarifies that "[a] statutory interpretation

leading to an illogical or absurd result will not be followed." Frazier v. People, 90 P.3d 807, 810-1 1 (Colo.

2004).

L The Code is Ambíguous and Appellant's Interpretation Creates an Absurd Result

There is a great deal of confusion how the Code provision at issue functions temporally. It is

undisputed that Mr. Welsh became the sole owner ofthe Respondent on March 14'h when the hearing offrcer

issued a contingent approval of the change of corporate structure application. As of the April 12th renewal

hearing, Mr. Welsh was the current owner and Anthony Sauro was the former owner. The plain meaning

of the statute does little to resolve the dr"reling interpretations. lf the Thornton City Cor"rncil intended for

the statute to apply to not just clrrent owners, there is no language clarifying when a former owner's actions

are no longer within the ambit of the City of Thornton's regulatory scheme. Because of such ambiguity,

we must look to other factors within the framework of the Code's stated objective - "to preserve the public

health, safety, and generalwelfare." Code $42-701(a).

As discussed by the Appellant in its opening brief, "the ordinance does not say 'any of iTs current

principal officers, directors, owners..." and that the insertion of the word "current" "is a de facto

amendment to the ordinance that can only be done by City Council." Appellant Br. aI 6. Under that

construction, all former owners' drug related crimes are grounds for non-renewal of a license. This

perspective and interpretation would result in a situalion where a person can sell their marijuana business,

commit a clrug related crime several months later, and that crime will nonetheless be appropriate grounds

of non-renewal of the business' marijuana license. Any interpretation aside fi'om "current owners" creates

an untenable situation and one that is clearly not what the Thornton City Council intended. If the City of

Thornton truly intended for the statute to be inclusive of the full historical roster of a marijuana business'

principals, the renewal process wor,rld look vastly different and would qLrickly become impossible to

administrate due to the ever-increasing number of former o\ryners, officers, directors, managers, agents, or
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employees. That hypothetical scheme would be unnecessarily expensive and do nothing to furlher the

community's public health, safety, and general welfare. Because the Code does not provide any guidance

on when former owners, directors, employees, etc., sever their link to the marijuana business license for

purposes of $a2-721(dx4), it is unrealistic to believe that the Thornton City Council had former affìliates

in mind when drafting the ordinance.

The Respondent's interpretation that the statute applies to cunent owners is r-rot only reasonable

given the plain meaning of the text but is also in accordance with how the City of Thornton conducts its

license renewal process. The City of Thornton's license renewal packet inclLrdes a form (Form 7M) titled

"Confidential Background Investigation Report - Applicant or Owner," which must be completed by "all

applicants - including principal officers, partners, stockholders, or directors." Rec. at 9. This form is how

the Cify ot"l'hornton verifies and enfbrces ç42-721(d)(4) and other provisions of the Code. Although the

form uses substantially the same wording as the statute in identifying which parties' criminal backgrounds

are in interest, the application does not request executed forms from former owners, If the Thornton City

Council truly intended ç42-721(dX4) to include former principals, the renewal process would be drastically

different. The divide between the City of Thornton's historical actions and its recent position on $42-

721(d)(4) creates an overwhelming implication that the Thornton City Attorney is making an argument of

convenience. That position is clearly arbitrary.

The Appellant is arguing for an interpretation of the Code that would open a Pandora's box of

illogical results and is also in complete opposition to how the City of Thornton administrates the marijuana

license renewal process. Because the statute is ambiguous and adopting the Appellant's position would

create an absurd result, the Appellant's interpretation is not proper.

II. The Appellant's Interpretation Conflicts with the Change of Corporate Structure

Provisíon of the Code.
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"[A] statute is to be construed as a whole to give a consistent, harmonious, and sensible effect to

al1 its parts." City of Ouray v. Olin, 761P.2d784,788 (Colo. 1988). There is an inherent conflict with the

City of Thornton's interpretation of $42-721(dX4) and the remainder of the Code, namely the provisions

regarding change of corporate structure and revocatiorVsuspension of a marijuana license.

The City of Thornton has previously stated that the change of corporate strlrcture determination

was distinct and separate from the renewal process, but this cannot be the case. One process adds and

removes owners and the other examines the backgrounds of owners. They are fr"rnctionally intertwined as

thedeterminationofoneaffectstheother. TheCityofThornton'sconstructionof $42-721(dXa)isfarf¡om

hatmonious with the change of corporate structure provision as proven by the facts before you. It makes

no sense that the Code would allow for a new owner of a marijuana license to be approved by the City of

'l'hornton and simultaneously see that license not renewed for actions that occurred before sLrch approval.

Limiting the interpretation of ç42-721(d)(4) to current owners still effectuates the City of Thornton's

overarching duty to the community by ensuring principal members of an organization are held to proper

standards but avoids the waste and needless expense created in tl'ris case.

There are provisions elsewhere in the Code that allow for suspension or revocation of a license for

a number of violations, including if "[t]he licensee, or any of the agents, servants, or employees of the

licensee, have violated any ordinance of the city or any state or federal law on the premises or have

permitted such a violation on the premises by any other person." 542-135(c)(12). Anthony Sauro plead

guilty to drug-related felonies in January 2019 and such plea meant there was no rooln for debate over

whether the City of Thornton had authority under the Code to terminate MLA-002. Instead of choosing to

terminate the license pursuant to any other section ofthe Code and prior to the change ofcorporate structure

hearing, the City of Thornton approved Mr. Welsh becoming owner of the Respondent. It is common

knowledge that the City of Thornton was aware of Sweet Leafs legal woes at the time it was originally

applying for its license and was certainly aware at the time that the Colorado Marijuana Enforcement

Division suspended the Thornton location's license on July 26,2018. The City of Thornton had ample
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opportunity to take action against AJS and its owners at the time but did not. The City Council could not

have possibly envisioned the use of the nonrenewal statute as an alternative for the other well-defined

disciplinary procedures, especially in this context.

ill. The City of Thornton's Interpretation Creates an (Jnjust Result.

As discussed above, the City of Thornton had ample opportunities to terminate MLA-002 prior to

this transaction reaching such an advanced point and did not do so. Mr. Welsh has spent an enormous

amount of money paying the requisite fees for the City of Thornton's procedures (back taxes, renewal fees,

and operating fee) hiring staff, building out the location, and navigating the complex city and state

regulatory procedures. Thornton has likely spent a great deal ofmoney and labor hours processing these

applications and preparing for hearings. Adopting the Appellant's interpretation of 942-721(d)(4) would

result in both palties losing that investment. This result is patently unjust and is an enormous waste of

resources. Further, non-renewal of the license only creates a new and time-consuming application process

for the city and will, at best, result in the selection of a different person or set of people who are equally as

qualified as Mr. Welsh.

The City of Thornton has valid concerns. The well-being and prosperity of its citizens should

always be the highest priority of government. In this case, the most tenable solution lies with legislation.

No one's interest is served in the non-renewal of MLA-002. Mr. Welsh has already been thoroughly

investigated by both the MED and the City of Thornton and had each formally recognize that he is well-

qualifìed under the applicable law to serve as an owner of a marij uana business. No one is arguing that Mr.

Welsh himself will harm Thornton's public lrealth, safety, or general welfare. Allowing the renewal rneans

the City of Thomton gets an immediate source of tax revenue from a marijuana business with an owner that

the city has already deemed fit. Furthermore, approval of the renewal and issuance of MLA-002 triggers

the release of escrowed funds that will be used to pay for the damage caused by Anthony Sauro. The City

Council can then amend the applicable ordinances to enhance their clarity and still retain the power to

discipline the Respondent for any noncompliance. A ruling in the City of Thornton's favor would mean
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numerous individuals will have to absorb the cost of Sweet Leaf s indiscretions. On the other hand, a ruling

in the Respondent's favor has virtually no negative consequences.

CONCLUSION

The only issue on appeal is whether ç42-721(d)(4) refers to current principal offìcers, directors,

owners, managers, agents, or employees of a license holder or all current and former individuals holding

those positions. The City of Thornton's argument in favor of including all affiliated parties throughout the

passage of time is nonsensical and is the first time the Code has been interpreted this way. Whatever the

reasoning, the City of Thornton did not choose to revoke MLA-002 in the months before Mr. Welsh agreed

to buy AJS Thornton, LLC. Now, considering such inaction, the City of Thornton has decided to seemingly

change its tune despite the clear arbitrary and capricious nature of its newfound statutory construction, Mr.

Welsh has done everything the City of Thornton has required with respect to the renewal and change of

corporate structure applications and has been deemed a suitable owner for a marijuana business under the

Code. He is committed to improving the Thomton community and simply asks for the chance to prove

that. The Respondent respectfully requests that the MLA uphold the hearing officer's decision to renew

MLA-002 and allow AJS Thornton, LLC to begin operating.
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BEFORE THE MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORTTY, THORNTO

IN THE MATTER OF:

AJS Thornton, LLC dba Xclusive Cannabis

2551 F,.120th Ave., Thornton, CO 80233

Local Retail Marijuana License #MLA-002

State License # 420R-00628

Renewal Application

REPLY BRIEF

Issue on Appeal

Whether the City Clerk may apply section 42-721(d)(4) of the
Thornton Code to deny AJS Thornton, LLC's ("AJS" or "AJS
Thornton") request to renew its retail marijuana license where AJS's
sole owner (and offìcer, director, manager, agent and employee),
was convicted of a drug related felony and sentenced to prison
within twelve months of the renewal deadline, regardless of whether
the ownership interests had been sold by the time of the renewal
deadline?

Introduction

AJS Thornton's retail marijuana license should not be renewed because the City Clerk was

authorized to deny the renewal where an owner of AJS Thomton was convicted of a drug-related

felony and sentenced to prison. In its response brief, AJS argues that 1) Thornton's code is

ambiguous with respect to this issue, 2) Thornton has never enforced its code in this manner in the

past, and 3) such enforcement leads to an unjust result. As explained below, the code is not

ambiguous, and the result of not renewing the retail marijuana license based upon a drug felony

conviction is not absurd. Moreover, the fact that'l'hornton has never enfbrced the non-renewal

portion of its new marijuana licensing code in this manner in the past is irrelevant and a misleading

argument - this is the first time it has received a renewal application from an entity that was owned

by a convicted drug felon. Finally, the result of the renewal decision is not unjust - renewal
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evaluations are made annually and must be made without passion or prejudice. An owner received

a felony drug conviction, so the City Clerk is authorized to deny the renewal of AJS's license. Any

other result could lead to the unjust situation in which some licensees are permitted to renew in

the year after a drug felony conviction and others are not. The more just result is to abide by the

plain language of the ordinance and hold licensees accountable for the actions of its principal

officers, owners, managers, etc. For those reasons, the license should not be renewed.

Argument

The Code is Not Ambiguous - Licenses of Drug Felons wíll not be renewed

Thornton retail marijuana licenses are valid for one year onIy.42-721(a). They may be

renewed annually. 42-721(b). The practical purpose of this requirement is to monitor these new

and controversial businesses every year. Here, an owner during the immediate past year was

convicted of a drug felony. This did not create, as the Respondent alleges, "a gÍeaf deal of

confusion how the Code provision at issue functions temporally." Response at 4. Instead, it

highlights the purpose of the annual renewal requirement - in order to protect the health, safety,

and welfare of Thornton's citizens. The plain language of the renewal statute states that full and

adequate grounds for denying renewal include that the "licensee or any of the principal officers,

directors, owners, managers, agents or employees have been convicted of a drug related criminal

offense within the previous 12 months." 42-721(d)(4). Here, an owner of AJS Thornton, LLC was

convicted of a drug felony within the previous 12 months and is now serving a prison sentence.

The Clerk's deterrninal.ion that license should not be renewed should be reinstated.

AJS argues that the ordinance is ambiguous. It argues that because the ordinance does not

contain "language clarifying when a former owner's actions are no longer within the ambit of the
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City of Thornton's regulatory scheme" its application with respect to AJS cannot be ascertained.

Response 4. It suggests that a person could sell a marijuana license, and then commit a drug felony

and invalidate the license. Response, 4. And, it suggests that the administration of a regulatory

program that would non-renew licenses based upon the "full historical roster" would become

impossible because of the vast number of former owners, officers, directors, managers, agents or

employees. Response, 4. The City has not interpreted the ordinance in that manner. it has merely

taken the position that an owner during the single year preceding the annual renewal has committed

acts sufficient to warrant a drug felony conviction, and has, in fact, been convicted of a drug felony,

the Clerk may determine that the particular license should not be renewed. This is consistent with

the plain language of the statute, and does not lead to absurd results.l

The Renewal Sectíon of the Code Does Not Conflict with other Portions

The renewal portion of Thornton's retail marijuana code does not conflict with other

portions of the code. AJS argues that because its license could have been revoked by the City under

another portion of the Code, a2-735(c)(12), the City forfeited its right/obligation not to renew the

license. This is not how the Code is written, and not how it operates in practice.

The Code has different provisions that serve different purposes and some provisions that

serve overlapping purposes. The annual renewal section of the code,42-721, requires that every

year the city take a look to determine whether certain disqualifying events have not occurred,

providing a reason not to renew a license ofa licensee. The transfer and corporate structure change

portion of the codc,42-719, rcquircs a scrccning of thc background of an applicant. Thc

I AJS also argues that Thornton's forms somehow reveal an ambiguity in the ordinance (perhaps implying that if the
annual renewal had just come later in the year, Sauro would not have filled out the forms admitting the drug
conviction). Response 5. The forms used for renewal have no bearing on the meaning ofan ordinance.
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disciplinary actions, sanctions, and penalties section of the code, 42-735, defines the procedure for

imposing civil penalties, suspending, or revoking licenses "upon complaint." The procedure has

been used for operational violations such as allowing minors on the premises, or failing to obtain

permission to modify the premises when a complaint is initiated by the police departrnent. It has

not been used to revoke the license of a convicted drug felon (so AJS's reference to "historical

actions", Response pg. 5, is apocryphal), though admittedly, AJS Thornton, LLC is the first, and

hopefully last, retailmarijuana store to have been owned by a person convicted of a drug felony.

AJS now argues that because Thornton did not revoke its license fast enough, using a

different procedure than non-renewal, Thornton lost the ability to non-renew the license. In fact,

AJS goes so far as to now claim out of one side of its proverbial mouth that, "Anthony Sauro plead

[sic] guilty to drug-related felonies in January 2019 and such plea meant there was no room for

debate over whether the City of Thornton had authority under the Code to terminate MLA-002

[AJS's retail marijuana license]." Response at 6.2 Out of the other side of its proverbial mouth,

AJS was actively advocating the point that " [aJ though }/Lr. Sauro has appeared in court to accept

the District Attorney's deal, the guilty pleas and convictions technically go into effect on March

28, 2019 when has sentencing commences." (emphasis supplied). Rec.2. AJS cannot argue both

that the City did not terminate the license quickly enough, while also having asserted that the

conviction did not "technically go into effect" until March 28tl'. Notably, and as adrnitted by AJS,

it did not receive the letter (email) denying renewal until March 2gth -the day after AJS insisted

the conviction 'owent into effect." See Response page 2 and Rec. 68. AJS cannot argue Thornton

is not permitted to follow its ordinance and decide to non-renew its license on March 29th because

2 One could wonder why AJS did not sirnply relinquish the license atthat time if there was no
room for debate - that would have saved the administrative inefficiency complained about in
Section III. of AJS's Response.
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it waited too long, when it had argued that the basis for non-renewal did not become effective until

March 28th.

The Code is Not Unjust

Thornton's retail marijuana code seeks to protect the health, welfare, and safety of its

citizens in a just manner. AJS argues that its license should be renewed because its corporate

structure change application was granted. These actions and reviews are distinct actions. The

renewal portion of the code prohibits the annual renewal if an owner is convicted of a drug-related

felony in the previous year. This result is not unjust. The fact that a person purchased the

membership interests of AJS Thornton, LLC and its license was not renewed, pursuant to the plain

language ofthe ordinance, cannot be unjust.

The purchaser took on the risk of following the procedures for purchase, and for hiring

staff and building out the location. To determine that an individual can avoid the requirements of

Thornton's regulations simply by spending money in advance of the conclusion of the process

would be unfair to everyone else that needs to follow laws. Here, while it is unfoftunate that the

new owner of the membership interests of AJS Thornton, LLC was able to pass background checks

himself, it does not change the fact that the owner of AJS Thornton, LLC during the time period

under review at the annual renewal, was sentenced to prison for a drug felony, and that the

Thornton City Clerk followed the law in determining that the license should not be renewed: The

new owner took a risky chance buying into the existing AJS Thornton license rather than into a

ncvv company that would havc to compctc for that liccnse.
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Conclusion

Because the plain language of Thornton's ordinance requires it, and because the result is

just and internally consistent, the MLA should agree with the City Clerk's decision, and issue a

denial of AJS Thomton, LLC's renewal application.

Respectful ly submitted,

CITY OF THORNTON
OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY
John E. Mallonee, Reg. No. 46942

/.ç/

John Mallonee

Assistant City Attomey, City of Thornton
9500 Civic Center Drive
Thornton, CO 80229
Telephone: (303) 538-7210
Facsimile: (303) 538-7 427
John. Mal I oneet?2cit),o ft hornton. [et

ATTORNEYS FOR CITY OF THORNTON
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing reply brief was sent via electronic
mail, on this lTth day of July,2019, addressed as follows:

Jeremy S. Wysocki
Wysocki Justus
j Uå,sock ilåwysockii Lrstus.corn

ls/

John Mallonee
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BEFORE THE MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORITY, THORNTON, COLORADO

TN THE MATTER OF:

AJS Thornton, LLC dba Xclusive Cannabis

2551 E.l20th Ave., Thornton, CO 80233

Local Retail Marijuana License # MLA-002

State License # 420R-00628

Renewal Application

[Proposed] Order

The Marijuana Licensing Authority, this _ day of 2019, hereby
reverses the decision of the Hearing Officer. AJS Thornton, LLC's application to renew its retail
marijuana license is hereby denied.

Chair, Marijuana Licensing Authority
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AJS Thornton L¡cense Renewal Appeal
0001

Sean Beldrer
303629-2859 dtu€ct

7m-û2-9615 mohile
sbelcher@wysockiiustus.com

ÂJS THORNTON. LLC

LICE¡{SE RENEWAL SUPPLE}IEìYTARY I¡\FOR}IAIION LETTER

February 28,2019

This finn reprtsents Brian Welsh, who has purchased AJS Thoruton,IIC from Ânthony Saurc.

Due to the unique circumstances surrounding this license renewal, Ifelt it was appropriete to include
this letter clarifying some key points.

ÙIr'. Welsh entercd into a ]IembexNp Interest Purchase Agreement in whÍch he purchased lffolo
of the outstanding equity h ÀIS Thorntono IIC. He ften ñled a Chânge ofCorporate Stucture
application wih lhe City ofThornton and aChange ofownenhip application wiür the Colorado Mæijuana
Enforcement Division. lvh. Welsh received conditional appoval for fte Change of0wnership application
from fte Colorado Marijuana Enforcement Division m Febn¡ary 2l.}AD (see attached lefter) urd has a
hearing scheduled regarding the Cig ofThornton's Change ofCorporate Stuchue application for Ma¡ch 14
20t9.

Bæed m our conversations n'ith üre Thomton Cify Attorncy-. althougl ùfr. Welsh ls legally the
olvnff of¡he AJS Thornton, LLC entity by virnre ofthe lvtenrbership Interest Purchase Agreenrent, Mr. Saruo

remains the owner for regulatory purposes until the Colorado Marijuana Enforcement Division iszues lhe
sfate license in Mr. \lelshs name. fu a result lVlr. Saruo is required to submit ftis license rene$'al rather üun
Ivfr Welsh.

Alütough it is likely common knowledge within the City ofÏhomton at this time, Mr. Saruo has

plead guilty to dnrg and racketcering chæges úrc to Sweet Leafs praclice of"looping" md is sef to sen¡e his
one-year prison setrtence very soon. We have concems over whefher lVfr. Sauo nreets the blackJetter
requiremeüts under Thornton Municipal Code Section 42-721(d){4), (6}, & (9). ttre respectfully æk that üre

City ofThomton take the ltl facts and circunstances into accormt when making tlre decision to accept or
reject this license renewal.

TÏank you for you understanding and please do not hesitate to reach out ifyou have çestions or
need any addiüonal docrments.

Best reguds.

Sean Belcher
lVysocki Justus, P.C.
Attorney Registration No.: 52772
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AJS Thornton License Renewal Appeal
0002

AIS THORNTON, LLC
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION ABOUT RENEWAL APPLICATION

March 11 2019

Enclosed is the renewal application for AJS Thornton, LLC's Retail Marijuana License. AfS
Thornton, LLC is being submitted today. Please note the following points about the business:

L Anthony Sauro, the ornmer of AfS Thornton, LLC, entered into a purchase agreement to sell
the membership interests to a third-party buyer and initiate a corporate restructure with
the City of Thornton and the State of Colorado Marijuana Enforcement Division. The State
of Colorado Marijuana Enforcement Division issued its approval for the corporate
restructure on February 22,2019. The corporate restructure with the City of Thornton is
pending approval and a hearing on the new owner's community engagement plan has
been setwith the City of Thornton city council on March L4, Z0Ig.

Z Anthony Sauro has negotiated a plea deal with the Denver District Attorney's office
whereby Mr, Sauro pleas guilty and will be sentence to the felonies of COCCA and
distribution of marijuana, as well as a misdemeanor for tax evasion. Although Mr. Sauro
has appeared in court to accept the District Attorney's deal, the guilty pleas and
convictions technically go into effect on March 28,20L9 when his sentencing commences.
Because of this, Mr. Sauro has made a note on the affidavit he ahs submitted with this
renewal application because the language, as written, was not entirely consistent with his
current criminal background history

3. AfS Thornton, LLC operated its store from lateApril,20lB until 1u\y27,2018 when it
received an order of summary suspension from the State of Colorado Marijuana
Enforcement Division requiring operations at the store to cease.

4. Because AIS Thornton, LLC is not operating its store right now, it does not have any
registered managers or owners. AfS Thornton, LLC has listed Anthony Sauro as its sole
owner and manager for the purposes of providing a complete application.
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êlty of
Thornton

1. lt a*y ol the lnlormalhltt above h6s changod, plea¡e nots corroctions.2. Do yov have legal poocescíon of tha prcmfecs at the ¡ddrus¡ above? Q(Yes
lø the gremíses awned or îênlâd? C¡ Ownêd trRontod lf rented, cxplratlon

3. 8înø lhe dâle o( îlltng of the l3st applícatlm. has the lkensoo or any of the
owûe.(*, mansgo,l's, agpnþ, or amfloyeee baen convlct€d of a drug-related
months? l¡f YeE ll t'lo lf yos, please explaln on sepár¡tc shactoi paper.

I1ñARfJUANA
FORM 14t[

Clty Clork¡r offloo 303-6J8-7230
ttt00 Clufc Gonlsr Drlvr

fhornton, Çolondo 80229{326

MARIJUANA BUSINESS LICENSE RENE'TI/AL APPLÍCATION

x

L¡çen¡ae l,¡pme rnton, DðA SweotLG¡f

2551 E.l20s Avcnue, Thornton, Colorado B0Z3g
Pholro Number

720-28brJ444
¡il.s{€ Llæn¡Ë *
402R44628

çdy l¡ç{rue t
MLA.OO2

Llcênss Ïypc
Rct¡ll

Ë,çfarcn DåtÊ
111õ119

D$ê Oált
3nl201c

clt, s¡þ8 T8'( Liccnssr
27A89

Sr¿rrs
Ttþ
Owncr

Prltn¡ry Conhot Phom Numbtr
720-281.0144

Í'31 firtr¡r*Xga $tc et, Í>cla,Et. CC, AQ2O4 r nthony@eweetle¡fma il,com

.Artlmny Saunr
llttnegar Phon'-
72.,-28t1t444

53¡ Denver, CO 80204

anthony@sweetlea fmai I.com

außilú gus¡nr¡c gtructutc Anthony $auro, IAAYo

I !8atþ!6 u¡vtlo¡ Qarrl,lly ol ¡nrlury ln lhe ðcsoñd dogra€ thôl th¡o lppllo0fiod ond ûll rlto{ñrì'lrnt! trc lruc, Êoffrcl ¡ruJ cornÞþts to lho best
al ,ny hnùrtb.tee.

Typø or Pflnl Nitmc oI ApplicaßllÁ.ulhottzoó Agsnl ot outhsðr
¡n4rgrtl

ïile
Orvncr / lvlrnager

2t21n$t9

toqurtlllg hril$by:
on

I J AppîÕvedtry Qiry Qlark
I t hppÍaverl by lløarlng Qlficer upon rsfaffãt

ll Dêñ¡Ëd by City Clerk
U Oenled by l'learing Offlcer

Ðr16
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+ RE': rED
MARIJUANA

FORTUI I4M
CIty Clert'r oflqe 303-538.7230

*100 Chilc Ccnter Drlvc
Thomtoq Colondo 802291326

Glty ol
Thomton ivtAt-( I ? ?il1$

rrl,r..(l

MARIJUANA BUSINESS LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATION

1 l.f any o{ the information above has changed, please note correctione.2. Do you have lagat possession of the premlses at the address above? xyes u No
lsftepremíses.ownedorrenÞd?üownedû(Rentedlfrented'expiratlondateoflease-

3.Sincathgdatcoffilingofthelastapp|ication.hasthelicenseeoranyofthecurrentpr¡nc¡i@rs,
own9,rsr-m9lagers, agents, or employees been oonvicted of a drug-related criminaloffense within the past 12
monthq? X Yes ú No lf yes, please explaín on separate sheet of papêr.

X

Licônoec Name AJS Thotnton, LLC oaA Swoet Leaf

E, l20th Avtnuc, Thornton, Colorado 80233
Phona Numbcr

720-281-044'4
$¡te Uccn¡c f
¡f{rZR-{r062E

Clty Uoenea f
Ml-A-002

L¡æn33 Typ€

Rct¿ll
E¡Qiratlon Dåte

4n6t19
Dus oãte

ultzats
Clty S6lås Tâx Licenee $

27069
Máiltng Addfoss (tf dlfþront tum Bt8¡nctt addrsc¡)

Sruro Ownor
Prlmary Conùact Phonc Nurnbcr

720-281-0411

53 I Galagago Stcct, Dcnvø, CO 80204 å nthony@sweetleafm¡ll.com

Anlhony Sauro
Manager Phone
720-28t-044/.

531 Galapago Strect, Denver, CO 80204

anthony@swectleatmail.com

CunEnt Business structurê Antlrony Sauro, 100o/o

AFFI RII/IATION & CONS E}¡T

I dogbra undor ponrfty of poriury ln the semnd degrôe that this appllcstion snd sll atþc¡mcflls ar€ lrus. cor¡ost and complete to thÉ bêst
of my knonrledge.

Typè 0r Prlnt N.m6 ol Apdlcgît/Aulhorlzed Aganl of Buslness

Anthgrrl
T¡IIE

Owner / Manager

2/27/2019

lhê and
reqteet le horeby:

n
n

AÞprovd by City Clerk
Approvcd by Hearing Oftcer upon referrat

ü Denied by Clty Clerk
ll Denied þy Hêáring Officei

S¡gnâture Tille 0ste
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AJS Thornton; LLC
DBA SwGrt:Lcrf
255T E.120ñAvenue
Thornton, eO E0233

Strt Llcenrc il a02R.{t0628
City Licenre * tlLA-002

COMMUNIW ENGAGEMENT PLAN REPORT

1': Explaln how you have met eaôh componcnt of ¡1oúi córnmunity €ngegement plan during the term of
yoür licènse and proride evidence in aupport,

2. What eelpononts, if any, of your communily engag€ment plan havé nol bccn met? please explain
why and thè steps you took to attempt to meet the tomponent,
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Ats THoRNTON, LLC
Community Engagement Plan Report

March L,20Lg

NOTE: AfS Thornton, LLC was open only from April 2018 through fuly 2018. ln fuly 201.8, the
State of Colorado MED issued an order of summary suspension which required the cessation
of their business operations at the store location in Thornton pending the resolution of the
summary suspension. Anthony Sauro, owner of AJS Thornton, LLC entered into a stock
purchase agreement for the purpose of selling AIS Thornton, LLC to a third party. There is a
pending transfer of ownership with the City of Thornton related to this store license. The
State of Colorado MED has approved the transfer of ownership of the state license for the
Thornton Store.

A. 0perations

While the store in Thornton was open and operational, AJS Thornton, LLC complied
with all aspections of the Operations section of their community engagement plan, including
propoer securÍty protocols, employing security personnel, maintaining cleanliness of the
store and its exterior, and following lawful procedures related to underage sales.

B. Outreach Plan

Prior to its opening and while the store in Thornton was open and operations, AfS
Thornton, LLC complied with all aspects of its outreach plan, including neighborhood
canvassing to inform residents and business owners of the store's proposed operations, being
available to neighborhood residents and business owners related to potential concerns of the
business's operations, traffic, parking, cleanliness, and security camera surveillance. At ancl
prior to the grand opening, AfS Thornton, LLC circulated informational materials about the
store's proposed operations as well as the availabiliry of the store owners and company
executives to receive and respond to communications with neighborhood residents and
businesses.

C. Positive Impact Plan

Because of the relatively short period of time in which the store was open for business,
Af S Thornton, LLC was not able to comply with all aspects of its anticipated positive impact
plan. Because their community food and coat drive is typically a seasonal effort that takes
place in November and December, the store's cessation of operations in july prevented the
business from undertaking the food and coat drive. AfS Thornton, LLC did, however, comply
with the positive impact plan by participating in neighborhood cleanups which involved store
employees canvassing neighborhood streets to pick up garbage, look for any litter that might
have been attributable to the store fbags or containersJ, and assessing nearby structures and
utilities for graffiti to ensure the graffiti was removed. Additionally, fees charged at the
stores'ATM were donated to the Connected Soul, an organization which provides assistance
to children whose parents are battling substance abuse. Because of the short period of time
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in which AfS Thornton, LLC wâs open for business, it was not able to participate in city-
sanctioned neighborhood services programs, including the Make a Difference Day, the Paint-
a-Thon, and the Adopt-a-Street program. AfS Thornton was also not able to commence its
anticipated Community Garden plan.

C. Policies and Procedures to Promote and Encourage Participation

AfS Thornton, LLC complied with its policies and procedures to promote perticipation
by posting signs informing the general public of surveillance cameras and recording systems
at the Thornton store lscation. AfS Thornton, LLC was in constant contact with law
enforcement when an incident arose involving a vandal throwing a brick through the store's
window. AJS Thornton, LLC provided pamphlets and flyers to consumers related to the
potency and safety concerns of marijuana. AIS Thornton, LLC, while it was open to the public,
was under dire economic duress and operated its business with employees that it had to
transfer over to the Thornton location from its former Denver store locations. Because of this,
AIS Thornton, LLC did not have the time required to implement its plan to advertise
employment to and hire employees from the city of Thornton

D. Policies and Procedures for Responding to Complaints.

During the time that AfS Thornton, LLC was open, its employees and managers were
available for customer, neighborhood, or employee complaints. However, the company did
not receive any complaints from customers, neighborhoods, or employees during the time it
was open for business in the City of Thornton.
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AFFIR]T¡IATION AND CONSENT
MARIJUANA

Clty Cb't'r otrcc 303'538-7230
9t00 Clvlc Ccritcr Drlvc

Thorntôn, Colondo 80220-lil2t

x

ÍUIARIJUAilA BUSINESS LICENSE
AFFIRiIATION AND CONSENT

I oonscnt to any background investigalion necessary to determine my present and continuing
ouitabilíty pursuant to state and oity rules or regulatione , and that thie coment continues as long
aslholdaretail marijuana busln€ss license.

Member Manager 3c-2*-ß
Signature Tltle Eate

STAÏE OF UtLt"rre
COUNry OF

Subsuibed end sworn to this day of 20ú-,
Notary Public Signaturc:;:'
My Commission Expires:

ÞEr/r GArrïAll
NúryPubüc

sbbqf okhh(fnr
r t80l0t!a .+rlP-:-rg?lg

)

)
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CONFIDENTIAL BACKGROUND INVESTIGATION REPORT
APPLICANT OR OWNER

MARIJUANA
Form 7M

Application f_
Clty Çlerl'r oltlce 303-538-7230

9!00 Clvlc C¡nter Ddvc
Thomton, Colorrdo E0229{328

TO BE COIIIPLETED BVALL APPLICANTS - INCLUDING PRINCI
sTocKHoLDERS, OR DTRECTORS

PAL OFF|CERS, PARTNERS,

REFERRAL TO THORNTON
POLICE DEPARTMENT

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY IN BLACK INK

ATTACH SËPARATE S}IEEI IF NECESSARY

trtar¡e ot tndtvtdud (dgf¡dgl): Anthony Sauro

Ttrþ: Membcr Manager

Tf:tdê Nâmå of Ettrbllühmenf Sweet Leaf

Addree¡ of Propotrd E¡tebll¡hmont: 255 I F, l20th Ave, Thornton. CO 80233

X

The City of Thomton, by bW, häs the authoríty'ùc regulãte Marijuana Licenses. Pursuant tci'that authority, the City
conductr background investigatlons of applicants for owners of Retail and Medical licensed establiehments. The
Background lnvesügation Report provides basic inbrmatþn,abgu! the appìicant, wlrich is necessary for thê investþation,

I hâv.ê rcad and I do understrild the above,sËtemeñt. I further acknowledgo thât'lihave öbtained ahd étámined
gopies 9f Chgpter: 42, Article X of the ThÒrnton City Code, pertaihing tô niarljuäna larw foi the City aûid the
Coloiedo Medicaland RetaitMar{uana Codès (Tltle 12, Cotorado Revisea Statrtee¡.

Excluding tho corpgrete officêrg, stackholders, directors, partners, and membere, of tfe llcensðd prem¡ses, I

hereby certi$, under Þenetty ôf lávr,, lhat no other lnctividual(s) have any dûect or indlrect flriäncíál lnlerest ln thê
busíness to bê öonductäif undêr tha license herein apptied for.

As an applicant I heraby agrêê to notify ttre MäriJuana Liöensing Auth'ôrity, witrin 5 (five) days of any changes in hê
financing of this business, Ehould the changee occur during the period br which this lbênge is isgued and fur üre term
or: terms of any renørvalê or extension thereof.

Þ Report are true and correct and I

rppllcation or a revocatlon of saíd
in the second degree,

SlgnatuÞ Date srsnod L-Je - ÀO\1

:Subscribed and: swom, to 9u"rvmc,

thê County day of ,29 I

Publíc:

DËVI GAI.'ÍAN

r$ff|pr¡¡o
strb olotl.lìoffi.

I rtût0û8ü
My Commlestorr Expires: lo 2-oLL
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CONFIDENTIAL BACKGROUND INVESTIGATION REPORT
APPLICAI.IT OR OWNER

IT,TARIJUANA

Form 7M - Page 2

Your Full Neme (laet, frnt, mlddle)

Sauro, Anthony

homo
cell
work

Pñnary Phono fl

720-281-0/,44

Altomato # homa
c€ll
worlr

Liet any olher nåmes you have urod

Curont fe$ld€nca addreca
531 Calapago Sreet Denver, CO 80204

Mailing,addrèss (if difbrcnt fom reridencc)

anthony@sweetleatìna il.com
EmdlAddrsss

Nsmo of cur€nl employcr

pmvldod $ hr, tho prnonrl lnformadon requlrod le rolely for lrbnlmcÍ¡õn pr¡rÞor¡r md wlll ùe tr.d.d ¡t conlld¡nthl.Unlær oütoruþr

you have o? 80, glveof Blrih ifidSËor¡rlly Numbol '

E Yes n No t----sr¡to CQ

Violatlon When Whers Flnd Dbpogllþn
tl Do nur.:. (O ÊLL'o.,l!., ? Let

al¿ \oaúi^t ( O tt:-ut v¡\t (L€/l

Uot any felony

convictiong,
(attadr scparatc

rhcet ifneceeoary)

Vkfallon Whan Whse Flnal Dl¡poaitbn
Cv¡r 5¡ oAJ l¿.'v¿1. (u Á ,¿' t t],¡ Ptc +

Llst *ty
mlgdem6enor

ænvlcüons
(atbdr sepsrale

shsct lfnecessary)

Vþlalion Wçn Where Flnal Dispo¡itionLtôt any
pcnding chergec of

ânf llp€:
(a$ach saparate

sh€âl if noccasary) T
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AUTHORIZATIOÍì¡ AND CONSENT TO RELEASE INFORMATION
¡IIARIJUANA

Form 8M
Clty ClerlCe office t03.538.7230

9500 Clvlc Ccntor orlve
Thomton, Colorado 802æ.{326

APPLICANTS & MANAGERS - COMPLETE BELOW AND SIGN

Name of lndivldual (nbgg-g¡!¡ll: Anthony Sauro

Tltle: Managing Menrbcr

Trado l,l¡me of E¡tabllsh ment: Sweet Leaf

Addrosr of PrOpo¡ed E¡tabllshment: 2551 E l20th Ave, Thomton, CO 80231

THE FOLLOYUING PARAGRAPH DOES NOT ¡PPLY TO flIANAGERS OR EMPLOYEES

Þ l, as an ?pd¡câ!! for the above referenced mariJuene licensc, hereby authorize release of informetion
pêrtâining to rny financial qualifications ín conjunclion with the paragraphs listed above. I hereby consent to
and authorize the release of any and all personal or b_usiness Þooks, records, checkbooks, bank statements
end records, financial data, balance sheets, income accounts, forms and ell other applicable data and
infsrmation relalive to rny credit standing and business reputation by any person or entÍty havlng possession
or control thëfëof to any person presenting a signed copy of this Authofi2ation and Consent to Release
lnforriation, or ä trué copy of a aigned copy thercof, upon the express condition, hewever, that eaid release is
limited to an investigation conducted pursuant to the aforesaitl licensing and operation thereunder, but this
conáènlishâll continue to operate so long as above-named liccnsee Ehall hold sa¡d lieense, if grantéd, and for
the térm or terms of any renewals or extension thercof.

THE FOLLOVUING TWO PARAGRAPHS APPLY TO ALL APPLICANTS, MANAGERS AND Ei¡IPLOYEES

infornation conceming my moral, educational, and montal qualificatione, ln thie regard, I hereby auhorize
lhe Thornton Police Depariment to rnake any and all appropriatc inquirica regardlng the abovo-enumorated
quallficatlons. Moreover, I authorize those poople or organizationE selected by the Thomton Police
Deparlment to releaso any and all infqmation of a confidonlialor privlleged nature.

fumishing the information requested. I further authorize the Thornton Police Department and Marljuana
Licensing Authority to discuss, in a public forum, any and allfindÍngs in regard to my moral, educalional, and
character qualificalions, should I wish to proceed to lhat stage of the process with my application. I

understand lhal agy-information or records obtained from you or by the City may become publlc records
availab le upon rtfilÉst by lþe4ubtiç.

Date ersned L- Xï-å0 n

Squro
,201

lo *26 * ?Å>

Slgn¡ture

this
I

t lt0t0tt0 IAí,',,ã

Subscribed and sworn to beûcre me by:

2-Q aay or

\ft\â^

fVly Commisslon Expires:

Noøry:Pu6¡¡ç'

in ha CountyoEvåg[ur il
Notetyftbñc

Sl¡Þ of Oftlrhomg

X
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AFFIDAVIT CONCERNING EMPLOYEES
MARIJUANA

Form 9M
Appllc¡tion #-

Clty Clert'r oñlcr 303.538-7230
9500 Clvlc CenÞr Ddvc

thomton, Oolondo 80A2t1326

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY IN BLACK INK

ATTACH SEPARATE. SHEET IF NECESSARY

Nemo of Appllcrnt of a ¡ole
propdotorhip, gr th¡ dlrector,
oflicarr, p.íner or ¡ulhorlzed ägent
{s}c¡ro srlnl}:

Anthony Sauro

Tlüc: Member Manager

Trada N¡m¡ of E¡t¿blt¡hment: Sweet Leaf

Addroæ oJ P¡oppçd Erbblhhment: 255 t E l20th Ave, Tl¡omton, CO 80233

l, the appllcant, as a sole proprietorship, director or oflicer of the corporation. or paûner in the partnership, hereby

9êltify that. no indlvidual shall be ernployed as a manager or other employee at the licensed premise when àny of thå
followlng circumstances exist:

1) the manager or employea has had a drug+elated felony conviction;

2) thc manager or employee has any o;her felony conviction in lhe last ten yærs; or

3) the manager or employoe has any drug-related mlsdemeenor convicilon ln the last five years.

I understand and acknovvledga that if dudng the course of any inspectlon of ¡ecords or other investigatlon ft is
found thal a manager or employee, actively employed at thE licensed premises, or employed durlng the perlod of
lnspectbn or investþatlon, in fact has had a drug-related falony conviction, any other felony conviction in the last ten
year$, or any drug+elated miedemeanor ir the last ñve years, luch a frnding shall be deemed a falsification or
misrepresentation of appllcation matariale and shall be grounds for he lmposition of a civil penalty, license suspension,
or llcenso revocailon purguant to Arücle x crÞpter 42 of the Thomton Glty code,

.,/

Date Slgnedflq¡ar¡¡¡¡

,My Commisslon Expires:$naï2

,20n dayof

2r

I 0 .- 2-å ,-2â>2^

thein County

Subecrlbed and sworn to

Notary Public:

a ttolorta

of4elc¡de th's

m€ by:

DEgÉttur il
t{ohryR¡¡l¡

Shb of Okbhoms

X
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Clty of
ïhornton

II,IARIJUANA
FORm r5il

Clty' g¡"t¡'r offlco 103:538f æ0
9500 Clvlc Ccntâri Drlve

Thornion, Colondo 802294326

EIIIPLOYEE CRIIIIINAL I'I¡STORY AFFIDAVIT

'rA completed affidavlt mu¡t b¿ provlded for evcry non-ownèr ànd reglstered manager cmployed by the
licenscc seeklng renewalof a licensert

Pursuant to Secfion 42-116, the Licensee, AJS Thornton, LLC dba Swcct teaf¡ has subrnittcd
I sworn affldavit certifying thrt l;icensce will not employ ¡s ¡ mansg,Êr or otber employce any
pcrcor with a felony conviction in thc l¡st ten yetrs, ! dr,ug'rolated misdemeanor conviction
ln the lrst fivc years, or a drug related felony conviction.
ru*rsu¡nt to scction 4z.7zü(¡ll/t4), an,applic¡tion for a license rencryal sh¡ll be subject to
administntivc dcninl if the llccnse. or-any of the principal oflicers,'dirÊctors, owner$,
tn¡tr8gers' tgentsr or employees hrve becn convicted of a drug related crìmincl offense within
lhe;previous 12 months.
Thìs Form is part of the Rencw¡l Appllcation, rnd any misrcpresent¡tion or omission mry bc
grounù for dirquellfication from:f\¡lthcr considerntion of your applicatíon or will be
suff¡cient grounds for dcnirl of the Licensee'c rcncwal application and/or the'filing of a
vcrÍfied comnlrint asainst the Llccnsec.

I kí'rriA emplóVeè of
gu<f L€rrf

lL( (Prlnt full
have*öeen co

n (name of LlcenreeI
nvicted of any felony qr any drug related criminal offense wlthin the Drevious 12 months.

( e(kcnu<- ilzylTa¡f )4:
t, certify that thls docqment is a true and accurate statement

{print full

regarding my crlminal history within the previous 12 months, and I acknowledge the ramifications if there are
misrepresentations or omlssions in my response. I further acknowledge that making a false, flctltious, or
fraudülent statement or representat¡on in thls sworn affidavít is punishable under the criminal laws of
Colorado as perjury in the second degree under Colorado Etetute S 18-8-503

X
tKl¿.¿l','e"t<î

State ofGele¡ade)

county "r-cÞ!dt*d

Signature and Date

Subscribed and,sworn:to before me on this day of D2- * L8 ,,loJ-|
(seal) DEV| OAUtAt

NotlryPubb
stab of oH¡homrMycornmission expíres: 

I O_2_6._ ?*>2^

Notary Public

t trplrr $tnl*
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COMMEN,CIAL BUILDTNG LEASD ACnIEMENT

THIS COMMERCIAL BUILDING LE.A,SE AGREEMENT (this "Lcrue") is rnade
effective as of January 1,2019, by and botwcen Compton Point, LLC("Landlord') and AJS
Thornton, LLC, ¡ Colorado ti¡nited lirbility compsny ('Îcn¡nf').

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covsmnts rnd agrecments set forth
horpin, La¡dlord and Tsnanl do hcrcby ¡grcç ¡c follows:

l. PREMISES: L¡ndlord leages to Tenânt s¡d Ten¡nt le¡ses Êom Landlord the rc¡l
ProPerty togcther with all improvemen$ lhercon, includiog thc building, known ¡g 2551 E l2F
Avcnus. Thomfon, Color¡do 80233, with ¡tl parking ¡rcss (collectivcly the "Premllcl"),

2. TERM: Thc tcrm of this Le¡sc ¡hall be for a period of one (l) year, beginning on

#iÍiiffi i':"ää'üi'ff ilLiiÏl"iiiJiJäi:l'li,iliJi¡
of thc chrngc of owrænhip rnd change of corponæ stn¡ct¡re rpplicrtions and is issued I tetail
mrrijtnna $orc license ftom tbe City of Thornton and the *ae of Colondo Marijumo
Enforccmcn¡ Division (thc "MED"). For purpose¡ of this Lcasc, lhe poriod commencing on thc
Rcnt Commcocenent Date snd expiring one (l) year thcreaftcr is rcfened to as tlrc "Orlglnrl
T!ftn." The Original Tcrm togcthor with the Option Torm (as defincd bclow) arc hcrcinrffcr
refencd þ, collcctivcly, as thc "Têrm."

3. OPüON: So long as Tenant is not in dof¡ult of thc Le¡se beyond any applicable
noticc and cure pøiod, Tenant sball havc rnd is heroby givon the right and option to êxtcnd thc
Tenn of this Lcasc for up to one (l) succeesivc rencwal Term of one (l) year in ¡ccordance with
the provisions hereof (the "Option Tertrt"). The tcrms, covenâilq conditions and provisions set
fonh in this Lerse sh¡ll be in full force and cffcct and binding upon'Landlord and Tenant during
the Option Tcrm. Monthly base rent during the Option Term sh¡ll be twelve thot¡sand five
hundrcd dollars ($12,500.00). Tenant shall continue lo pay the Additional Rent set forth in
Section Slbl below during the Option Term. Tcnant ôgre€s to givc Landlord wrinen noticr of
Tcntnt's intÊnt to cxcrci¡s its Option Tcrn not less than ¡lnety (90) dryr prior to thc cxpiration
of thc Originst Term.

4. CONÐITIONAL LEASE: Thic LÊase is conditioncd upon the iscurncc of ¡ re[ail
marijuana sto¡c license and wittcn approval of the chaoge of corporate itn¡chnÊ applicrtion and
the change of ownenhip rpplication by thc Cþ of Thomton and üre MED, as npplicable, to
Tonanl ¡t the Premiscs. lf the Tenanl does not reæive a rctail marijuana storÊ liccnce and written
appoval of thc change of corporatc structure rpplication and the change of ownenhip
application. by the City of Thomton and tlæ MED as applicrble, then this Lease shall
¡ulomaticslly terminate.

J. RENT: Beginning on thE Rcnt Com¡nencemcnt Dale, Tcnant shall pay rcnt as

fotlows:

(¡) Barc Monthlv Rcnt: The base monthly rcnt shall be ¡s follows: (i) beginning on
the Rent Com¡ncnce¡ncnt Date, the base monthly rent for the Torm shell be twelvo thousand ñve
dollars and no/l@ (312.500.00).

(b) ACditionsl Rsnt ln addition to the base rnonlhly r€nt set forrh in Section 5(al
above, Teoant shall be li¡ble for the Tâx Costs (as dcfined hcroin) æsoci¡ted with the Premises.
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(c) How P¡v¡ble: Ten¡nt sh¡ll pay to L¡ndlord the rcnt ¡s æt forth in Section 5
¡bove in advance, on the fint day of cach and every calcndar month during thc ten4 at the
business of the l.¡ndlord ¡t t4l W. Jackson Blvd. Suite l9l0A Chicago, tL ó06(X, or ât such
other plrce s! Lardlord may from tin€ to timc dcsþate. The tem "RGnt" as used hcrein shall
include both the base monthly rent set forth in Scction SfaLabove and the additional rent set
forth in Section 5$) above.

(d) [¡lc, P¡vment: ln the cveil th¡t Tenant fails to pay when duc and payable rny
Renl or any obligation hercof which nray be satisf¡cd by the paymen¡ of money, such unpaid
sdtounts, if still in arears sfrcr ten (10) drys, shall incur interest at the rste of six percent (6%)
pcr üuum. Such interest shall ¡ccrue Êom the duc datc thereof to thc date of Laodlord's reccipt
of payment.

(c) Adiwtneil of Renl on Rent Commcnc€mcrit Datc: lf the Rent Cornmencement
D¡le oscurt on a day othcr than the fint (1" ) day of ¡ calenda¡ month, Tenant shall pay to
Landlo¡d a sum dstem¡ned by multiplying one-thirtieth (lß0û) of thc monhly installmcnt of
Rent by thc number of days in the firsr ( I ,) calcnd¡r nonth of rhe Tenn.

6. !l$p,: Tenant shall usc and occupy the Prcrnises for the primary purposes of the
oper¡tion of a rctail marijuanr store afid ¡encnl offrce and wan*nuse space.

1. TAXES¡ ANn ASSESSMENTS: Tcnrnt ¡hcll he responsible for the payment of
annu¡l assessmcnts rel¡tcd to ¡hc Real Prupcrty ('"Tar Coelr"). The Tax Costs shall íncludc, but
are not limited to, rll fcdcral, strlc, county, municipal, or othcr goycrnmcntal or taxcs or
ssscss¡ricns against, or assesscd in conneotion with lhc u¡e of lhc Property.

8. . UTILITIES AND TRASH: Te¡Ent shall pay all charges for thc çonsumption of
weter, g¡s, electricity, sewerr telcphonc and other utilitiæ for and the m¿intenancc of eguipment
thercfor. and shall pay for tragh remov¡l frorn the Premis$.

9. MAINTENANCE:

(a) With the exceptíon of maintcn¡ncc related to the foundation, exterior walls,
HVAC systcm, and roof, Ten¡nt shall kccp all of the Prcmises, and improvcmcnts thçrcon. in
good working order, including but not linited to the landscaping, unw removal, parking lot,
sewcr, and glass, and shall rcpair and rcplacc the samc whcn noccssary or appropriate, all at
Temnt'J ettpcnsc, Tcn¡nt shall not order rcpcirs or rrplacemenß at thc cxpeme of thc L¡ndlord;
and, at lhe cxpiration of this Le¡se, shall su¡render ¿nd dclivor up th€ Premiscs, including all of
the foregoing, in ¡s good working order and condition ¡s when lhc same were entered upon,
ordimry wca¡ and tear exceptcd. Ten¡nl shall koop the Premi¡es clc¡n and i¡ thc condition
requircd by st¡tutes, ordin¡ncel, resolutionc ¡nd relevrnt he¡lth, sanirrry and othcr regulations.

(b) L¡ndlord shall mainlein only the foundation, cxterior walls, HVAC systems, and
roof, including its waænight membnne, of thc Premises in good wor*ing order rnd good reprir.

IO. ALTERATIONS.ADDTTIONS.IMPROVEMENTS.:

(a) Tmant sh¡ll rnake no major non-sosmctic altcration, addition, improvcmcnt, or
change ir¡ upon or about the Prcmiscs without fir¡t obtaining the written conssnt of Landlo¡d in
each instance. Upon obtaining the writtcn consent of Landlord, with such coßcnt shall not be
unreosonably withheld, conditioned, or delayod, Tcrunt may build out ûe Prcmises .t T€n¡nt's
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sole cxpenæ. Any such rltcrations, additions or impmvemcnts to thc Premisss shall be deemed a
port of the re¡l estate and pemranent stlrcturo úercof and sh¡ll bê surrcndsrod with tho Pr¡mises;
provided, howevcr, Tenant shall have thc right to ¡emove any porlable, unattachcd ñ¡rniture and
equipment or pariitions installed by Tenant bul Tenant shall rcpair ony damage caused by the
rcmov¡l of any of its propôrty.

(b) Landlord shall h¡ve ttre right to enter the Premices from time to time during any
constuc¡ion period to ex¡mine ¡he work bcing donc; providcd, however that Landlord shall
providc Tcn¡nt with ¡t lcast twonty-four (2a) hourt' notice.

I I. ASSIGNMENTAND SUBLEASE:

(¡) Ten¡nt shall not sublet assign this Lease without the ¡dvance written consent of
Landlord, whish consent may be withhcld in Landlord's re¡sonablc di¡ctetion. Any subhrsc or
assignmenl without thc Landlord's prior written consent shall be null ¡nd void and at Landlord's
option shalt constitute a default and bre¡ch of this Leâse. Any permitted subletting or assignment
shall in no evcnt release Ten¡nt from its obligations undcr this Lcæc unlcss rgrced to in vúriting
by the Parties.

12. OUIET ENJOYMENT: Landlord covenants ú¡at so long as Tenant shall not bc
in dcfault undcr this Lease beyond any applicable notice and cure periods, Tenant sball and may,
subject lo the proy¡sions hcrcof, peaccably and quietly h¡ve, hold, and cnjoy the Prcmiscs frec
and clcar of any disturbance, claim, demands for possession or interfsrence of any kind from any

Peßon,

ll. INSURANCE: [¿ndlord shall m¡int¡in in force its casualty and liability
insunnce policies relating to the P¡emises during the term of this Lcase. Ten¡¡t shall carry
comprchcnsive public liability ¡nsurancc with a combinod sínglc liability limit of ¡t lca¡t
$1.000,000.00 per occunenòe. Tenant shall cnsure that Landlo¡d is tisted as m additional insuréd
unde¡ Tenant's comprehcnsive public liability insuranc¡ policy. Tenant understands and
acknowledges that Laodlord's casualty insu¡ance policy will not insure Tenant's property in the
premises ¡nd that Tenant shall be responsible for insuring its propcrty against casualty.

12. EMINENTDOMAIN:

(¡) lf the whole of the Prcmiscs shall be taken or condemned by rny competent
authority for any public or qursi-public use or pu?osc, thc tcrm of this Lease ¡hall ccasc and
teminate frorn the dale whcn possession shall be required for such use or pur?ose, and Tcnlnt
shall not be entitled to âny psrt of any award or rocovery from such condemnation or taking, but
thc ñ¡ll amount thcreof shrll belong to L¿ndlord, and Tenant does hereby exprcssly waive any
right to sh¡rc therein. Tenant shall be entitlcd to rsscrt and handle its separate claim rgainst the
condcmning authority for any loss or damage sufferod by it. Rcnt, however, shall in any such
c¿sc bc apportione.d to the datc that possession i¡ taken by such authority.

(b) If such proceeding results in the taking of only a part of the Premiscs, thc annual
rcntsl &om ¡nd añer such taking sh¡ll be apportionÊd by ttr parties for the rcmaining potion of
the Tenn.

(c) A voluntary sale by Landlord to any such cornpetent authority having the power
of eminent domain or similar powers, eilher under th¡eat or condemnation or while condemr¡stion

¡rocgedinfs are pending, shall be deemed to be taking emincnt domain for rhe purpose of rhis
Section 12.
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13. DEFAULT:

(a) If Tenant sh¡ll defeult hr ñ¡lfitling any of the terms of this l'easn other than the
paymcnl of rent or additional rent, or if the Premiscs are abandoned or become vac¡nt or descrted,
L¿ndlord may givc Tenant úirty (30) days' notice of its inten¡ion to end the Term of this Lcase
and thereupon, rl lhe expiration of s¿id thirty (30) days (if said default oontinues to exist), the
Term of this Lease shall cxpirc as fully ond complctely as if that day were thc cxpiration day of
the Term. a¡¡d Tonant shall quil and suncnder the Premiscs to Landlord but Tenant sh¡ll rcmain
liable as providcd bclow.

(b) lfthc noticc providcd for in subdivision (a) above sh¡[ bavc bccn givcn, and thc
term shatl have expircd, or iÍ Tenant shall be ìn deþult Ín the pyment of Rent or any ircm of
¡ddition¿l renl mortioncd in this Leasc or any part of either, or in making any other pâyment
hercin providcd ¡nd shsll rcmain in def¿ult after thc statulory tkce (3) day dcmand shsll hsve
been given; or if any'exccution or att¡ch¡ænt ¡hgll be isnred rgainst Tenant or ily of Ten¡nt's
property whcreupon the Premises shall bc hken or occupied or attempted to be tsken or occupied
by romeonc other than Tenant; or if Ten¡nt shall fail to occupy the Prcmiscs, thcn and in rny of
such events Landlord may without futher notice re+ilcr the Prcmises ¡nd rcmove Tcnant and
ftc legal representstive of Tenant or oth€r occupant of thc Pæmiscs by unlawfi¡l detaincr
proceedings or olherwise, and remove their effccts and hold the Prcmises as if this Le¡se had not
been m¡de.

(c) In casc of such re-cntry, cxpiration and/or disposscssion by unlawful detainer
proceedings or olhcrwise, Tenanl shall bc and remain lisble for the Rent unpaid as of thc time of
sucb rc-ontry, dispossession end/or expiration, plus the balance of the rent specified hereunder,
less the net amount, if any, of thc rents collected on account of any new lc¡se or le¡ses of the
Prcmises entered into by Landlord with otherg for each month of the period which would
othenvise have constituted lhc balance of the Term of this [¡ase. Nothing in this pangraph shall
affect Landlord's duty to mitigaæ as required by Colomdo law. ln ¡he evcnt of a breach or
¡hrcatcncd bre¡ch by Tenant of any of the provisions of this Lease, Lar¡dlord sh¡llhave the right
of injunction (without tho nccessity of giving bond) ¡nd thc right to invoke any rcmcdy allowcd at
law or in equity æ if re-cntry, unl¡wfirl detainer ¡nd other remcdics wçre not hcrein providcd for.
Mention in lhis Leasc of rny particular rcmedy shall not prccludc L¡ndlord from any other
rcmedy, in l¡w or in cquity.

14. TNTENTTONALLY DELETED.

15. RIGHT OF F¡RST REFUSAL: Tenanl shall h¿ve the right of frrst refus¡l to
purchaæ the Premi¡es from Landlord should Landlord obhin a wrifien bona fide offer to
purchase the PrÊmises ftom a third party. Tenant, or a related party of Tcnant, shall have thirty
(30) days to eithcr rcfuse the offcring price or çlect to match thc offcring price and thererfter
purchrse the Premises from L¡ndlord directly. Should Tenant etect to purchase the Premises.
Tenant may do so on its own or wíth thc æsistancc of a rclrrcd party.

16. Á,UTHORITY; Landlord rcpresenls that thc signatory for L¡ndlord has full
tuthority and right to bind Landlord. Landlord acknowlcdgcs that Tonant is rclying on such
rcpr€¡entåtions ard shall bc dctrimcnt¡lly and adversety affsctcd should such representatiom b€
misleading or unh¡e.

17. TENANT INDEMNITY: Tena$t shall inden¡ni$ rnd hold Lsndlord harmless
against rll drmages, claim¡, e¡(penscs snd ¡ctions of any kind, including reasonabh attomeys'
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fces, which mry aricc ftom or rel¡ls to Ten¡nt'c use of the Prcmises or result from Tcnant's
failr¡re to proporly porform any of its obligrtions under this Lca¡c.

18. LANDLORD INDEMNITY: LEndlord shall indemni$ and hotd Tenant harmless
rgainst rll damages, clairns, expenses and actions of any kind, including reasonable atlomeys'
fees, which msy arise Êom or retate to Landlord's failurc to properly perform any of its
obligations under this Le¡se.

19. BANKRUPTCY: ll, a¡ any time during the tcrm of this Lcssa there shall bc
filed by or against Tenant a pnition in bankruptcy or insolvency, and same is not dismissed
within one hundred twcnty (120) days, or for the reorganization or for the appointment of ¡
reccivcr or tn¡sGÊ of ¡ll or s port¡on of Tcnant's propcfy, o¡ if Tcnant makes an assignment for
6c bcncf¡t of creditors, this Lcase, at the opt¡on of the Landlord, erercised within a rcasonable
time afìer nolice of the hoppening of any one or more of such events, may be canceled and
termin¡ted, in which everit nei¡her Ten¡nt nor afiy person claiming through or undc Tenant by
virtue of any ststutc or of ¡n order of any coun shall be entitled to posscssioo of the premises but
sh¡ll fortbwith su¡ender the premires, ar¡d Landlord, in addition to the other righß and remedies
Landlord has, mry rctaio as liryidated damag* any rent, sccurity depæit or other moncys
rcceived by it frorn Tcnant or others on behalf of Tenant.

20. ACCESS TO PREMISES: Ten¡nt sball allow the L¡ndlord, upon ressonable
wrinen notice to Tcnan¡, to view lho Prcmises and to show same to prospectiv€ purchasers or
t€rants of the Prcmises, and to make such repairs, alþrations, improvcmmts or ¡dditions as

Landlord may deem neccssary or desirable.

21. HOLDOVE& If, añor the expiration of this Lease, the Tenant continues to
occupy the Premises witbout ¡ wrinen agreement, the tenancy shall be regarded as a tcnancy from
month to month, at a base monthly rental equrl to I l0% of thc monthly rent payable in the last
month bcfore the end of the Term, and otheruise on the ssrne tenns and conditions as were in
effect at the end ofthe Lease.

22. SUBORDINATION: This Leasc is subject and subordinate to the lien of any
morlgagcs or deeds of tn¡st now on or which al any time may be made a lien upon the Premises,
and to all advances made or hcrEaftcr to be m¿dc upon the sccurity thcrcof, Landlord shall h¡vc
the right to mortgage or othcrwisc encumbcr thc P¡çmiscs, and in such cvent thc Landlord shall
pay, when duc, all rerulting charges and obligations. lenrnt shall sign and deliver, upon request
of thc Landtord, such ñ¡rther commercially rcasonable instn¡ments subordinating this læase to the
lien of any such mortg¡gc or deeds of trust æ shall be desired by any mortgagee or proposed
mortg¡gÊÊ. Upon chongc of ownership through forcelosure, thc purchascr ¡hall not disturb
Tenant'¡ peaceful possession of the premiæs providing Ten¡nt is not in default under this Le¡se
beyond any applicable notice and cure periods.

23. MIYE&: No payments of money by Tenant to Landlod afìer the terminarion
of this Lcase, or afier the giving of any noticc (other than a dcmand for the paymcnt of money) by
Landlord lo Ten¡na. shall rcinstate, contintæ or extend rhc lerm of this Lcase or affect any notice
given to thc Tcnant prior to the payment of such money, it being agreed ¡hat ¡ffer the service of
noticc or lhc comrnencement of a suil or afrcr final judgmcnt gr¡nting the Landlord possession of
the Prcmiscs, thc Landlord may receive ¿nd colþo any sums of rent due, or any other sums of
moncy due under thc lerms of this Lcasc, and thc paymont of such sums of money, whcthcr as
r€nt or othcrwise, shall not wsive said notice or in any manner affect any pending suit or any
judgment theretofore obt¡ined.
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24, ENVIRONMENTALPROVISIONS:

(a) To L¡ndlord's actual knowlcdgc and exccpt ss set foíh in any rcccipt or othcr
wrilten notice provided to Tenant: (i) the Premises is free of Hazardous Materials (as defincd
bclow) in amount¡ requiring rernoval or remedialion under applicable law; (ii) any previour
activity occuning during the period of Landlord's ownership of the Premises and involving
H¡z¡rdo¡s M¡terials on the Premisæ was conducted in compliance with applicablc law; ald (iii)
theæ are no underground stor¡gc ¡¡nks br¡rid under the Premises.

(b) Tcnant, sholl comply with all city, countl, rùatc, and fedcral lawr applicnble to
Tcnant'c busincss and h¡z¡rdous mÍeria¡s. Tcn¿il shall not disoharye any chemicals or othc¡
Haeardous M¡terials into the Jcwer system or sanita¡y sewer or building d¡ains.

(c) Tenanl âEees ùal at úe expiration or other te¡mination of this Lcase, the
Premises will not be in violgtion of any federal, ståte or tocal law, ordinance or rogulation relating
to environmentsl coriditiorc on, under or ¡bout tlrc Premises, which shall have been cauæd by
Tena¡tt's ¡ctívitios. If thcrc i¡ such cont¡¡nínation, Ten¡nt sh¡ll, cl its own cort, promptly cause
s¡id contaminâtion to þ removed and ñ¡r¡ish l¡ndlord with ¡ closure letter from the Colorado
Department of Labor and Employmcnt, Division of Oil and Public Safay, and/or the Colorado
Deportmenl of Heatth, as the case may be, showing the rcrnoval of all cont¡mination.

(d) Tenant shall indemni$ Landlord and hold it harmlcss &om and against any and
all claims, losscs, damagcs, liabilitics, fìncs, pcnaltics, chargcs, ¡dministrativc and judicial
proccedingr and orders, judgmeots, rsmedi¡l action, roquirønents, enforccment actions of any
kind, and all cosb md expcnses incuned in connection lhcrewith (including but not limited to
atlorncys' focs and oxpon¡cs), erising directly, in wbole or in part, out oflhe presenso oo or under
the Premiscs of any llazardous Mrteriab, or ary rclea¡es or dircbaryor of roy Hazardoss
M¡terisls on, under or from the Premiscs resulting from activity canisd on or undertaken by
Ten¡nt and its agÊnb and employccs on thc P¡ernises during the Tcrm of this Leasc. Ha¿ardous
Materi¡ls shall includc any flammable, explosive materials, h¡zardous w¡ste, toxic substanccs or
relatcd m¡terials and shall atso include, but shall not be limited to sub¡tancei dcfined as

hazsrdous substances in thc Comprehensive Environmsntal Rcçonse, Compens¡tion, and
Liability Act of 1980, as arnended, 42 U.S.C, Sections 9601-9ó57; the Hazardous Matcri¡ls
Trrnsportetion Act of 1975, 49 U.S.C. Scctions l80t-1812; thc Resource Convcnation and
Rccovcry Act of 1976, 42 U.S.C. 6901-698? or âny m¡terial¡ or subsûanccs dcsignated as

hazardous under any othcr H¡z¡rdous M¡terials law.

(c) Ten¡nt shall promptly furnish l,andlord with copies of all inspection rcports from
lhe state, city. federal or other ontities having jurisdiction over environmental and/or hazsrdous
matleß.

25. REPRESENTATIONS: Prior to entering into this Le¡se, Landlord makes
rÊpr$entstions æ to thc condition of thc property and improvcments, including the fi.rnctionality
and good working o¡dcr of the air corditioning units and fans, the grs appliances, elsctric
lppliancæ, gEs lincs, hood vents, kitchen appliances, plurbing rcof, electic¡!, scwcr, IryAC,
structu¡al componcnts, doon, windows, fire suppression syslsm, Ansul f¡rc protection syrtems,
and o¡hcr appliances, improvemcnls, fixtures, and components incident to ar¡d necessary for thc
op€ration of a busincss in thc Premiscs.

26, S$$GE: Ten¡nl rnay install its signs oo ond adjaccnt to the premises, subject
to applicable zoning ordinsnces ar¡d restrictive covenants.
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27. AMERICANS WTTH DISABILITIES ACT: Landlord shall be rcsponsible for
complying with the Amcricans witb Disabilities Act in and on thc Prcmises.

28. ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE: Tcnanl chall, at any time and from üme !o time,
upon not þss than t€n (10) days' prior rcquêst by the Landlord, sign, acknowledgc and delivcr to
the Landlord 6 $stement in writing certifring thet this I¡cæ is unmodified and in full forcc and
effect (or if there have been modifications that thc same is ín full force ¡nd effect as modif¡cd and
sla¡¡ng thc modification), ¡nd the datc to which ¡hc b¡¡ic rÊnt h$ been paid, and strtin¡ whether
0r not lo the best knowledge of thc Tet¡¡nt, thc L¡ndlord is in default in thc observance or
pcrformrnce of any provision con¡aíne¡l in this Leasg and if so, spccifying each ¡uch default of
which the Tenant may havc knowlci¡c, it bcing intcndcd that any such ståtcment delivcrcd
pursuant to lhis poragraph may be relied upon by ¡ny prospective purchæor, transfsrc€, rssigncc
or rnoñgageo of the Prcmises.

29. DEFINITIONS: Thc term "Landlord' æ used in this Lessc meång only the

owner or lbc mortgagee in posression for tlre time bcing of the land and building so úat ¡n the
event of rny sale or gale¡ of said lrnd ¡nd building, lhe L¡ndlord above named shall bc and
hereby ir entirely freed and relieved of all covenanr ¡nd obligations of Landlord hercunder, and
it shall be deemd and constnæd without ft¡rthcr agfeement between ûe parties or their
succcssoß in intercst, or bctween the part¡ca and thc purchaser at any srch sals. or lhe said lcssec

ofthe bu¡ldin& that thc purchaser h¡s assumed and agreed to carry out any ar¡d all covcnants and

obligrtions of Larullord hercunder. lVhenever applicable, the singular shall includc thc plural, thc
neutcr shall íncludc the personal, the m¡sculinc shall includc thc fcmininc, and vice versa.

30. NOTICES: All notices and dcmsnds given with rospect to this Lesso shall bc in
writing and shall be deemed to hove been given whcn deposited in lhe Unitcd Statcs mail by
registered or certified mail addresscd

To the Landlord:

Compton Point, LLC
l4l !V. Jackson 8lvd., Suite l9l0A
Chicago, lL 60604

To Tenant:

AJS Thornton, LLC
22154 AnasaziWay
Golden, CO 80401

at lhe respeclivc addrcsses shown above, or d,elivercd pcnonally thercto. E¡thcr party may, by
wriner¡ notice. designate a diffcrent address for notices or dsrn¿nds.

3¡. GOVERNING LAW Al.¡D JURISDICTION: This Le¡sc shall be govemed by
lhc laws of the State of Color¡do wilhout rcgard to conllict of law¡ principlcs and all lcüons rhsll
bc filcd in the District Couf in and for thc County of Denver, State of Colorado, and both pades
submit to thc juridiction of such court. Tho prcvailing party shall be antitlcd to reasonablc
ettorneys'fecs.

32, CONFIDENTI"ALITY: Tenant sgr€es to keep the terms and conditions of ¡his
Lease confidentisl snd shall not disclose any of ruch terms and conditions to third perties (othcr
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th¡n Ten¡nt'$ mânÊgemcnt, financial inslitutions, accounttnts, permincd Sub-les¡ees, and
advisors) without thc prior writtcn crn3ent of the Landlord in each inst¡nce.

33. BTNDING EFFECT: This Le¡se shall bc binding upon and sball inurc to the
benef¡t ofthe L¡ndlord and Tenant and their rcspective heirs, personrl representatives, exacutoñ1,
sucsessongt and permitted assþnees.

34. COI.JNTERPARTS: This Le¡ss rnay be exÊcuted simultaneously in twq (2) or
morç countcrPsfls, each of which shall be dccmcd to be an original, but all of which togcther
sh¡ll constitute onc and thc samc instrumcnt.

35. A"[\¿ENDMENT$: This Lease may bc amended, chenged or modified only by
wrilten agreement signed by and bctwecn L¡ndlord and Tcn¡nt.

36. COMPLIANCE lV¡TH LAWS: Tenant rcprcaents and warrants !o L¡ndlord that
the operation of its busincss does not violåte any applicablc loc¡I, stite or federat laws,
ordinrnccs or rcgulations, Ten¡nt is solcly responsiblc for ensuring its continual compliance with
all aplícable loc¡|, strtc and federal laws. ordinances and regulations (as now in efrecl and as
amcndcd in thc ñrture) relating to the opcration of its busincss. ln the cvent th¿r sny fincs or
pcnaltics are acîesscd against Tenant ¿nd/or Landlord æ a rcsult ofTeriant's business operations,
Tcn¡nt shall bs cxclusively rosponsiblc for timcly paymcnt of thc a.mc aud sb¿ll indcmnify and
hold L¡ndlo¡d hannlcss thereof.

37. FORCE MAJEURE: Whenever during the Torm it becomes irnpossible for
Landlord or Tcn¡nt to perform the obligations on eithcr perty's prrt to be performed a¡ a re¡ult of
war, civil riots, labor disputes, or strikcs (other than those csu¡ed by tbc direct âct or omission of
Landlord or Tenant), or acts of God or the elements, then L¡ndlord or Tenant shatl be excused
from such performance withouf penalty or othcr liability or a breach of or default under this Leæe
to the othcr pany for the period of timc in which ¡he event or cvents giving risc to the
impossibility of perform¡nce shall exist. Notwithstanding anything in the oontrary contained in
this prragraph, l¡ndlord and Tenant shall agree tbat neither party shall be excused from tbe
timely performance of its obligations under this Lcasc for a period of timc grcater than ninety
(90) drys.

lSlgnatu re Page Followsl
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tN 1VITNESS IVHEREOF, thc undcr¡igned partix h.ve cxccutod thir Agrecnent
offcctive ec of thc datc rpecified abovc, E¡ch prrty urd the hdividu¡l excouting thir Agrccrnont
rcProrent ¡nd wrmnt th¡t the individu¡l cxocutirig this Agrcemont h¡s beon and is duly
¡uthorízcd to offer ¡nto ¡nd cxccute this Agrancnt and ro bind such party.

LAIVDLORD: TENAIìTT:

Compbn Point, LLC AJS Thornton, LLC

By: C A
Brian WclslL Manrger

91000ilt94t / ¡l
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Sean Selcher
Attorney

Wysockilustus, P.C.

4582 S. Ulster St. Pkwy, Suite ttO
Denver, CO 80237
303-629-2859 {Directf
720-602-9615 (Mobllef
sbelcher(ôwvsockiiustus.com

coNFloENTlALlrY NoÌlcE: T¡rjs e-nl¡il transr¡!ssro'r. nnü ¿ny documents, files or p¡evious e-nìâi¡ rness¿ig€e.ìttached to ¡t, cor.Ìst¡t..¡tc inforrn¡tion
belÛnging to the senrier whicn may cottå;n it'icrnation that ir conlirJpnti¿l ¡r legally privileged. ltis ¡nteoded oniy for tne ure of the indivi¡r¡al nr
ent;ty n,jñ!eC al¡ove ¿nd the prrvìlege ancl t,le prrvilt:ges are nor waive* ny v;:tr.¡e of h..iving been sent hy e,mait. lt you åre n(lt the inle rded

pROHIBiTED. lf yr:rr have rer:eived ff¡s tr.lnsrÍi53jon in error, 0lcaie inlmed!ð:ely nrrliJy the serrler t)y telephone at {303i 39Ér,82)0 or [:y retr:rn e-
ma¡l .¡nd delete tht: nriginal tr¿¡nsnlisston anü Ìts rttaIhrngntr withoLt reatling or savi¡:g ¡n dny nìarìxer. Thank you.

lRs C¡RCULAR 230 DISCIOSURI: TÙ FNSUÍ([ COMPLIAI.TLL WliH aF()UlcFMFI¡TSlh4P0.5f D BY Irtt ]NIiRlrlALRtVË\JU[ SË¡ìVlCl, lVE INFORM vOU
THAT ANY LJ.5' rEDËRAL TAX ADVIaE CONIA;NË,f) lrl I Hi5 COtulM IJNICA i lrlN (INCLUDING ANY A TTACHMEN rS) t5 NOT tN'f ËNÐËJ Olt lvntlt EN tO
Bt !JçED, AN) cANNo'T 3E usEÐ FoR TllF PUiìPúSE ÕF AVo:DrNG p:NALftFs u¡iotR r¡rE tNTiR\AL RÉVENUÊ coDr oR pRoMor;NG. MAEKETTNG
OR R[eOrvlMrNDING TO ANOTtIER 2AÍlTY ANY T|{ÀNSACTIO\I OR MAfrf R ADDRçSStJ rtEflLtrï.

From: Karren Werft <Karren.Werft@ >

Sent: Tuesday, March 5, 2019 t:47 pM

To¡ Sean Belcher <sbelcher(ðwvsockl >

Subject: AJS Thornton

I have reviewed the renewâl application and in order to deem the application complete will need the following:

L. A check in the amount of $6,750 for the annual operating fee.
2. on form 14M, question2,lneedthecurrentexpirationdateofthe lease
3. €urrent security plan
4' Community engagement plan, (are you including the revised one you submitted on March 1, along with the
renewalapplication?)

KørrøwWør{t
Agenda and Licensing Coordinator
City of Thornton
9500 Civic Center Drive
Thornton CO 80229
303-538-7367
Karren.werft@ qitvofthornton. nct
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AfS Thornton, LLC dba Sweet Leaf
Community Engagement Plan

Thornton, Colorado

A. OPERATIONS

PURPOSE: ENSURINC PROPOSED BUSINESS WILL NOT ADVERSTJI,Y IMPAC.I''TIIE
HEALTH, WELFARE, AND PUBLIC SAFETY OF THE NEIGI{BORHOOD OF PROPOSED
STORE LOCATION

+ Current Use of the Prcmises

.ù Security
Licensed Sccurity Guard
DVR and surveillance system that is cornpliant with all state and local regulations

r All surveillance recordings shall be retained for a minimum of 60 days and
shall be in digital format.

lD Scanner
Responsible Vendor Program certified
waiting room for overflow customers so that the sales area does not become
overcrowded.
Safe located on premises where marijuana is storecl nightly
Cash is removcd from the premises via armored car service
Sales arca where marijuana is available is not visible from outside of the building

+ Flow of Customer Activity
o Waiting Room

o Pgrsonal one-on-one service

all times prior to sale to cr¡stomer.

cannot bc seen through the packaging.

' All transactions and activity takes plaoe on camera
+ Cleanliness

+ Exterior

' Loitering is prohibitcd

with parking issues if neccssary

2
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AJS Thornton, LLC dba Sweet l,eaf
Community Engagement Plan

Thornton, Colorado

B. OUTREACH PLA}¡

Purposc: This Ot¡treach Plan is intended to cover the process ancl procedure Sweet Leal
implements in order to contâct and engage residents and businesses in the local neighborhoods
where the licensed premises arc to be located.

a When does outreach take place?

' Outreach to the surrounding neighborhood may occur at an of the following
opportunities:

r During the application proccss for any new license application,
modifioation or prcmises application, or renewal application, to thc cxtent
necessary

r At any time when a signifìcant neighborhood event occurs, i.e. robbery,
break-in attempt, car accident, fire, loitering, fighting, etc.

r Change in the operations of the busincss that will have some kind of'effect
on the neighborhood, i.e. construct¡on project, event, media, etc,

r Any other opportunity wherc outreach is deemed necessary by the
company or neighborhood organizations.

+ Who is responsible for implementing community outrcach?

' Outreach to the surrounding ncighborhooclmay be undertaken by any or all of the
below:

¡ Store Manager
r Company Vice President
r Company Owncr
r Cornpany Legal Counsel
r Employees upon authorization of any of the above

+ What is the primary manner of'contact f'or community outreach?

' 'fhe Company may contact the surrounding neighborhood via the t'ollowing
methods:

r Email
r Phone Calls
r Direct Mail
r Flyers on doorstep
r Social Media
r ln-pcrson Meetings

' Outreach shall be rnade, to the extent possible, during regular business hours.
ô Where has Sweet Leaf alrcady pert'ormed outreach?

¡ Prior to the Phase 3 flcaring on March 23,2017, the Company engaged a

canvassing firm to assist in oirculating materials announcing the
Company's intended business operations. l'he results of the canvassing
shall be submitted at the March 23rd hearing.

¡ The purpose of the circulating materials was to l) inform the surrounding
residents and businesses of the opening of the retail marijuana store,2)

3
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AJS Thornton, LIC dba Sweet Leaf
Community Engagement Plan

Thornton, Colorado

provide a po¡nt olcontact for the residents and businesses to reach out to
the Company, 3) gauge support and opposition from the residents and
businesses, and 4) acknnwledge and address the concerns of the
surrounding residents and businesses.

r The Company received letters of support which will be subrnitted at the
hearing on March 23,2017;

r Thc Cornpany received signatures in support of petition in favor of retail
marijuana store;

r The Company identified multiple individuals willing to appear ¿t and
testify in favor of the retail marijuana store,

t Why is outreach important?

communication channels between the Sweet Leaf and the community surrounding
its business locations as well as facilitating positive impacts through education,
employrnent, volunteer, and donation programs.

4
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AJS Thornton, LLC dba Sweet Leaf
Community Engagement Plan

Thornton, Colorado

C. POSITIVE IMPACT PLAN

Purpose: To create positive impacts in thc neighborhood whcrc the licensed premises are
located, such as participation in community service, volunteer service, and aciive promotion of
any local neighborhood plans.

, Cotnnlunity Garden

' Sweet Leaf os Denver stores participate in the organization and facilitation of
community gardens. Sweet Leaf assists with funding the comrnunity gardens,
Food grown at the comrnunity gardens arc then donated to local lood shelters.
Sweet Leaf plans to examine zoning codes in Thornton to determine their ability
to create and implernent a similar comrnunity garden concept in Thornton.

' l,ess than a mile away f'rom thc store is an already-establishcd community garden
located at The Cathering Church, I1989 St. Paul Street. Sweet Leaf plans ro get
in contact with The Gathering church in the hope of setting up the proper
communication and donation channels in order to donate resources to The
Cathering's community gardening projects and efforts.

â Can Food Drive

' Sweet Lcaf organizes and fàcilitics an annual frrod drive every November at each
of its retail store locations. ln 2015 and 20'J,6 Sweet Leaf collected over 3,000
lbs and L0,200 lbs, respectfully, of canned food which was then donated to
the Food Bank of the Rockies. Sweet Leaf plans to continue this food drive
program at of its to help comrnunities in all cities and counties where Sweet
Leaf operates business.

t @
perform a daily two-block perirneter neighborhoo<J clean up, where-by the stafT
walk the neighborhood streets with trash bags and trash pickers. Additionally,
Sweet Lealemployees willpertbrm daily sweeps of surrounding vicinity and
parking lots to ensure a littcr-free zonc, Sweet Leaf is cornmitted to keeping ttre
neighborhood clean antl safþ including the removal of any unauthoritæd graffìti
within twenty-tbur hours.

Coat Drive

lacilitates an annual coat drive in which each Swect Leaf store collects gently.
uscd or new blankets and coats to distribute to the areâ's homeless. I'he blankets
antl coats are donated to homeless shelters as well as personally handed out by
staff during the Christmas holidays. In 2015 Sweet Leaf collected 100 coats and
30 blankets, and in 20L6 collected 200 coats and i.400 brankets,

.}
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AfS Thornton, LLC dba Sweet Leal
Community Engagement Plan

Thornton, Colorado

+ Þonation of A,f
' All ATM fees collected at Sweet Leaf stores arc donated to Connccted Soul, a

501(c)(3) organization, that provides assistance to children whose pârents are
battling substance abuse.

r Thomton Neighborhood Servicg;

more information on how Sweet Leaf can get better involve<J in the comrnunity
through volunteer programs tailored to helping others in their neighborhood.
Sweet Lcaf intends to help eithsr by sending out voluntccrs from the company or
contributing other resources enable the community to attain the capacity building
necessary to make community programs and volunteer services successful.

r lvlake A Difï-erence Day
. Make a difference Day happens every October whereby

individuals, groups and companies help older, disabled or
chronically ill residcnts in the community.

¡ Paint-a-Thon
. Thornton's Paint-a-Thon is a one-day event in which volunteer

groups paint the homcs of low-incomc oldcr Thornton residents.
Swcct Leaf plans to participate in the annual Paint-a-'Ihon svent,
the next one scheduled for July 22,2017. Swoet Leaf contacted
the city on March I 5, 2017 to set up Sweet Leaf's participation in
the Paint-a-thon. Sweet Leaf spoke to Takami at the City of
'l'hornton and, although it was too early to offìcially sign up, Sweet
[,eaf expressed its interest in signing up for the program and made
arrangments to be notified clnco the sign-up process began.

+ Adopt a Streqt

the organization adopts a strect for a year and pick up thc littcr on said selected
strect.
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AJS'l'hornton, LLC dba Sweet Leaf
Community Engagement Plan

Thornton, Coloradc

D. POt,ICIES AND PROCEDIJRI]S TO PROMOTE AND ENCOURACE PAR]]CIPATION

Purpose: ln this section you will find an overview oflthe written policies ancl procetlures Sweet
Leaf has in place designed to promote and encourage full participatiorr in the regulated marijuana
industry by people frorn com¡nunities that have previüusly been disproportionately harmed by
maríjuana prohibition and enforcement in order to positively impact those communities.

+ Neiuhborhood Ou and Education
Sweet Leaf plans to hold seminars to educate adjacent neighborhood residents
about the marijuana industry, marijuana and product potency, odor, and other
safety concerns involving the consurnption and use marijuana product. These
seminars will also infbrm attendees of best prâct¡ces for storing marijuana
product in households with vulnerable groups such as childrcn and animals.
Sweet Leaf is happy to provide an open house lor neighbors who have concerns
or questions relating to it business as well as marijuana operations in general.
With authorization ancl consent from the necessary authority Swect Leaf is happy
to provide tours and demonstrations for neíghbors and customers to help quell
conccrns about safety, use, odor, burglarics, loitering ete.

c Neighborhoqcl Selþly

and recording systems at its location. Sweet Leaf employs security personnelat
every ccnter, Sweet Leaf not only informs neighboring businesscs of Sweet
LcaPs surveillance systems but also ol'fers the use of footage in cases of
neighborhood crime or incident. Additionally, Sweet Leaf has ofI'ered their
security personnel's services to neighboring businesses who may need the
security assistance with issues related to parking, traffic, events. or general
commotion in the neighborhood.

t Employmen!

intends to communicate job opportunities through neighborhood resources, which
may include ne ighborhood newspapcrs, bulletins, and job boards. It is thc
company's intention for thcir business to create jobs in the ncighborhood in whích
it locates, In addition to job creation Sweet Leaf will help potential employees
navigate the marijuana industry through assisting with employee licensure
applications and fccs.. In doing so Swcet Leaf will provide potential employccs
with training and if necessary pay for a potential cmployee's occupational
licensing fee.
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AIS Thornton, LLC dba Sweet Leaf
Com munily Engagement Plan

Thornton, Colorado

E. POLICIES AND PROCEDURES FOR RESPONDINC COMPI,AIN'|S

+ Receipt of Complaint and Proper Documentation

r Employee who receives complaint from neighborhood resident or business
representative ("Complainant") shall immediately refer the complainant to
the on-duty store manager. Anyone communicating with the Complainant
shall act and spcak respectfully to Complainant and listen thoroughly to
complaint's concern. Employee shall provide Complainant with contact
inlonnation of store manager and Sweet Leat's vice presidcnt. Employee
shall not make any dccisions, promises, or assurances without first
speaking about complain with store manager,

' Proper-docunlentation of coqplaint. Ernployee who rcceivcd complaint shall
document in a written repoÉ the following:

r Date of Complaint
¡ Time of Complaint
r Name of Complainant
tOrganization represenred by Complainant (if any)
r Narrative description of Complaint

r Employee shall notily store rnanager of the complaint.
¡ Store Manager shall notily Sweet [,eaf Vice Presidcnt of the complaint.

+ Vice President's Receipt of Complaint
. Assessment of Complaínt

r Vice President shall assess the complaint and shall conduct an

investigation into thc merits of the complaint. Such investigation may
include, but is not lirniterl to, the following:

. Discussions with employees, including store manager

. Discussions with Complainant

. Discussions with company ownership

. Discussion with other witncsses

. Rcyiew of written report by store employee

. Review olany video surveillance footage that thc company may
have at the storc

. Any other method of investigation that might benefit Vice
President's understanding of the complaint

¡ Vice President shall discuss the complaint with Cornplainant.
¡ Vice President may choose to discuss the complaint in person or by

telephonc.
+ Company's Response to Complaint

- Vice President shall, with the advice of the company ownership, makc the
cJecision and commence that plan of actio¡r that he/she decms most appropriate to

8
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AfS Thornton, LLC dba Sweet Leaf
Community Engagement Plan

Thornton, Colorado

rcsolve thc concerns or complaints of the Complainant.
such response will be determined on a case-by-case situation and may include,
but is not limited to:

r Further discussion with Complainant or others affected by concerns
r Specific action taken by company to remedy the concern or complaint
r Any other actions nec€ssary to resolve the concerns or complaints of

Complainant.

9
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AJS Thornton, LLC dba Sweet Leaf
Retail Marijuana Store
2551E 120'hAvenue

Thornton, Colorado 80233

s u Plan
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AJS T'hornton dba Sweet Leaf

2551 E 120ú ¡\venue
I'horntnn, Colorado 80233

I.
TNTRODUCTION

AJS Thomton, LLC, dba Sweet Leaf ("Sweet Leaf'), is applying for a retail
marijuana store license at 2551 E l20th Avenuen Thornton, coloraào soãlr 6ne
"Licensed Premises"). The City of Thornton requires the submíssion of a security plan as
part of its application for a retail marijuana store. Specifically, the ordinance requires a
"Security plan indicating how the business intends to comply with the requirements
related to monitoring and securíng the licensed premises as required by this article and all
applicable state laws and Rules and Regulations. ,See Thornton City Code,42-715(dX5).
The City of Thornton Marijuana Business Liccnsc Application, on its Marijuana Business
Checklist, provides further clarity through its requirernent of a "security plan índicating
how the business intends to comply with the requirements related to monitoring and
securing the licensed premises as required by Chapter 42, A*icle X of the Thomton City
Code and all applicable state laws and Rules and Regulations. (Additional points will be
awarded if the applicant's security plan demonstrates that the applicant will implement
security measures that exceed the requirements of Artícle X of the Thomton City Code
and applicable Rules and Regulations set forth in the Colorado Retail and Medical
Marijuana Codes and any rules adopted pursuant thereto)."

II.
SUMMARY

Sweet Leaf opcrates in a high-security, high-risk environment involving the retail
sales of marijuana. The safety and security of customers, staff, and community is the
company's primary concern. Intemal and external security threats exist relating to
physical, cyber, and procedural security for all of the company's facilities and operations.
It is the responsibility of every employee to aid in the security of the company through
prevention, atryateness, reporting, and responsiblE incident management. This security
plan provides details of Sweet LeaPs retail sales facility- specifically elements of its
security and. safety measu¡es which will be implemented at its proposed store located at
2551 E 120'n Avenue, Thornton, Colorado 80233 ín compliance with the Thomton City
Code and applicable state of Colorado statutes, rules, and regulations.

tIt.
MARIJUANA ENFORCEMENT DIVISION

RETAIL MARIJUA¡IA CODE
ALARM SYSTEMS AND LOCK STANDARDS

SECURITY REQUIREMENTS

The Code of Colorado Regulations, pursuant to its Rule 305, establishes the
following minimum sccurity "REQUIREMENTS" re lated to burglar alarm systems and
commercial lockíng mechanisms for maintaining adequate security. Sweet Leaf complies
with the guidelines via the following security "PROCEDURES."
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M AJS'fhornton db¿ Sweet l-eaf
2551 f¿ 120'h Avcnue

Thomton, Colorado 80233

REQUIREMENT:
Each licensed premises shall have a security alarm system, installed by an alarm
installation compeny, on all perimeter entry points and perimeter windows. R305(A)(l)
PROCEDURE:
Sweet Leaf utilizes an Ademco vista 20P security Alarm system, installed by
Protectionl Security Solutions ("Protectionl"). Thc system includes rnotion sensors,
magnetic door sensors on all entry points, glass break sensors on all perimeter windows,
and magnetic window sensors on all perimeter windows. The system operates via a
SG37D Wireless Cellular Communicator and includes wireless panic buttons that will be
ínstalled under sales counters, under reception desks, in the oflice, in the delivery
receiving area, and ïvorn on lanyards around tho store managers' necks. Protectionl's
contact information is Protectionl Security Solutions, 7100 Broadway #8a, Denver, CO
8022t, (720) 636-7602.

REQUIREMENT:
Each Licensee must ensure that all of its Licensed Premises are continuously monitored.
Licensees may engage the services of a Monitoring Company to fulfillthis requirement.
See State of Colorodo I CCR 212-2, R305(A)(2)
PROCEDURE:
Swcet Leaf intends to hire Protection I to continuously monitor the licensed premises
from off-site. Protectionl's monitoring headquarters are staffed in Denver 24 hours a day,
7 days a week. If an alarm is triggered, Protectionl will immediately bc notified of the
potential intruder or disturbance. Protectionl will immediately contact Sweet Leafs
manager/owner contact as well as the Thornton Police Department.

R"EQUIREMENT:
A Licensee shall maintain up-to'date and current records and existing contracts on the
Licensed Premises that describe the location and operation of each Security Alarm
System, a schematic of security zones, the name of the Alarm Installation Company, and
the name of any Monitoring Company. See State ol'Colorado I CCR 212-2, R305(A)(3)
PROCIDURE:
Sweet Leaf maintains a Security Log and Records Book which cont¿ins the following: l)
a floor plan of the premises notated wíth all alarm scnsors, security catneras, and security
zones, 2) the alarm monitoring contract with Protectionl, 3) the installation and
instruction manual for the security alarm system, 5) the names and contact numbers for
the alarm installation company, Protection l, 6) the nâmes and contact numbers for the
alarm monitoring company, Protection I 7) the names and contaot numbers of the
Thomton Police Department, and 8) the names and contact numbers of Sweet LeaFs
own€rs and managers who are available for after-hours phone calls. All records of
incidents triggering an alarm shall be maintained for three years on-site in the Security
Log and Records Book, as well as made available to local licensing authority and
Thornton police ofÏïcers or other government officials upon any inspection of the facility,
REQUIREMENT
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AJS'I'homton dba Sweet Leaf
25518120ú Avenue

Thomton, Colorado 80233

Upon request, Licensees shall make available to agents of the Division or relevant local
jurisdiction or state or local law enforsement agency, for a purpose authorized by the
Retail Code or for any other state or local law enforcement purpose, all information
related to Security Alarm Systems, Monitoring, and alarm activity. See State of Colorado
I CCR 2t2-2, R 305(Q@
PROCEDURB
Sweet Leaf implements an open-door policy for law enforcement, stressing transparency
and open lines of communication bctween the company and govcmment officials. The
Security Log and Records Book, as well as all documents, information, reports, and
records, are open for review by MED agents, or state or local law enforcement, or other
city and state officials. Sweet Leaf often volunteers its other facilities to provide tours to
law enforcement, MED agentso or other city and state ofTîcials in an cffort to display the
security proccdures in place and would be open to doing so with its Thornton facility if
sirnilarly requested.

REQUIREMENT
At all points of ingress and egress, the Licensee shall ensure the use of a commercial-
grade, non-residential door locks. see state of colorado I ccR 2lz-2, R30s(B)(2)
PROCEDURE
On all points of ingress and egress, Sweet Leaf utilizes steel doors with commercial-
grade, non-residential hardware and door locks.

IV.
MARIJUANA ENFORCEMENT DIVISION

RETAIL MAR¡JUANA CODE
SURYEILLANCE SYSTEMS, YIDEO RECORDINGS, RECORDS

SECURITY REQUIREMENTS

Thc Code of Colorado Rcgulations, pursuant to Rule 306, establishes the following
minimurn security "REQUIREMENTS" related to for video surveillance systems for
maintaining adequate security. Sweet Leaf intends to comply and exceed the minimum
guidelines through the "PROCEDURES" identified.

REQUIREMENT
Prior to exercising the privileges of a Retail Marijuana Establishment, an Applicant must
install a fully operational video surveillance and carnera recording system. The recording
system rnust record in digital format and mect the requirements outlined in this rule . ,See

State of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(A)(t)

PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf plans to installa flully operational video surveillance and camera recording
system that records in digital format. The make and model of the system components is
listed further down in this Security Plan.

4
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AJS Thornton dba Sweet l.eaf

2551 F, l20ú Avenue
'Ihornton, Colorado 80233

RE,QUIREMENT
All video surveillance records and reeordings must be stored in a secure area that is only
acccssible to a Licensee's management staff. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,
R306(A)(2)
PROCEDURE
All video surveillance equipment and security/surveillance records will be housed within
the DVR/Security Room. The DVR/Security Room will be a locked, secure room within
the Limited Access Area in the store. Access to the DVR/Securiry Room will be
controlled and monitored by the store manager, who shall possess the key to the
DVR/Security Room. The DVR/Security room will have a log book in which managers
will manually log in entry and cxit times into the DVR/Security Rooms. Only badged
employees or government agents accompanied by the store manager or owners will be
able to access the DVR/Security Room.

REQUIREMENT
Video surveillance records and recordings must be made available upon request to the
Division, the relevant local jurisdiction, or any other state or local law enforcement
agency for a purpose authorized by the Retail Code or for any other state or local law
enforcement purpose. See State of Colorado I CCR 2lZ-2, R306(AX3)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf implements an open-door policy, stressing open lines of communication
between the company and government oflicials. The DVR/Security Room, as well as all
documents, information, reports, recordings, and records, are op€n for review by MED
egents or law enforcement.

IV. A.
VIDEO SURVEILLANCE EQUIPMENT

REQUIREMENT
Video surveitlance equipment shall, at a minimum, consist of digital or network video
recorders, cameras capable of meeting the recording requirements described in this rule,
video monitors, digital archiving devices, and a color printer capable of delivering still
photos. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(BXI)
PROCEDURE
Swcet Leaf shall utilize:he followíng equipment, all of which mects the requirements of
the State of Colorado and City of Thornton:
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Server Dual Intel Xeon CPU E5-2690 v3

Server Super Micro SYS-5018R-M lU
Rackmount Barebones

DVR Software Blue lris DVR Software
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REQUIREMENT
All video surveillance systems must be equipped with a failure notification system that
provides prompt notification to the Licensee of any prolonged surveillance interruption
and/or the complete failure of the surveillance system. See State of Colorado I CCR 2 t2-
2, R306(BX2)
PROCEDURE:
Sweet Leafs planned surveillance system is equipped with a failure notification system
that provides prompt notification to the monitoring company, S.A.S.S. (as defined
below), and the installation company, Protection I (as defined below) of any intemrption
or failure in the systemo including dcad batteries, tampering, loss of power, loss of signal,
etc. It also notifìes the store managers of the failure in the system.

REQUTREMENT
Licensees are responsible for ensuring that all surveillance equipment is properly
functioning and maintained, so that the playback quality is suitable for viewing and the
surveillance equipment is capturing the identity of all individuals and activities in the
monitored areas. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(BX3)
PROCEDURB:
All surveillance equipment is installed by Protection I Security Services ("Protectionl")n
a security fìrm possessing an Occupational License issued by the MED and specializing
in security services. The equipment is installed precisely to capture the identity of all
individuals and activities in the licensed premises. Sweet Leaf purchases and installs
more camerâs than are necessary to capture all activities in the monitored areas. See the
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Cameras Hikvision IRNetwork Camera DS-
2CD2t32F-l

Network Gear (Router) NETGEAR PToSAFE GS752TP 48 Port
Cigabit PoE Managed Switch

Network Gear (Wireless Access Point) Ubiquiti Unifì Ap-AC Pro - Wireless
Access Point - 802.1I BlAlGln/AC

Computer HP Pavilion 23-q140 All-in-One

Printers Brother MFC L5800DW All-in-One
Wireless Laser Printer

Printer HP LaserJet Pro MFP M52ldn All-in-One
Color Laser Printer

Monitors Samsung 27" 58650
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att¿ched floor plan which displays the numbcr and location of the security cameras. All
cameras record and transmitinT2Ûp HD. All cameras capture 360 degrees and c¿n tilt
up to a 65 degree angle.

Upon installation, Protectionl provides training to the management and st¿ff at the stores
to instruct employees on how to recognize whether the surveillance equipment is not
functioning properly. Protectionl trains the employees on initial troubleshooting steps in
case of an improperly functioning piece of equipment as well as chain of command for
communicating issues with the surveillance system. The surveillance system is
monitorcd by Special Agent Securíty Services ("SASS') from 4pm-7am daily. If there
are issues with the surveillance system, ernployees are to contact the store manager, who
is then supposed to contact SASS's monitoring agent$. SASS's contact information is
5765 Logan St., Denver, Colorado (800) 844-5576.

REQTIIREMENT
All video surveillance equipment shall have sufficient battcry backup to support a
minimum of four hours of recording in the event of a power outâge. Licensee must notify
the Division of any loss of video surveillance capabilities that extend beyond four hours.
See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(BX4)
PROCEDURE:
Sweet Leaf utilizes a battery backup program that provides for at least eight hours of
recording in the event of a power outage.

IV, B.
PLACEMENT OF CAMERAS AND REQUIRED CAMERA COVERAGE

REQUIREMENT
Camera çoverage is required for all Limited Access Areas, point-of-sale areas, security
rooms, all points of ingress and e gress to Limited Access Arcas, all areas where Retail
Marijuana or Retail Marijuana Product is displayed for sale, and all points of ingress and
egress to the exterior of the Licensed Premises. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,
R306(cXr)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf hires Protection I to install all of its surveillance cameras. As can be sesn
from the Floor Plan in this Security Plan, the cameras are strategically located so as to
cover all Limited Access Areas, point-of-sale areas, security rooms, all points of ingress
and egress to Limited Access Areas, all areas where Retail Marijuana or Retail Marijuana
Product is displayed for sale and all points of ingress and egress to the exterior of the
Lícenses Premises.

REQUIRtrMENT
Camera placement shall be capable of identilying activity occurring within 20 feet of all
points of ingress and egress and shall allow for the clear and certain idenlification of any

7
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individual and activities on the l,icensed Premises. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,
R306(cX2)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leals cam€ra placement is capable of identifying activity occurring within ten
feet of all points of ingress and egress. Sweet LeaPs camera placement allows for the
clear and certain identification of any individual and activities on the Licenses Premises,
both day and night.

REQUIREMENT
At each point-of-sale location, camera cov€rage must enable recording of the customer(s)
and employee(s) facial features with suflicient clarity to determine identity. See State of
Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(CX3)
PROCDDURE
Sweet Leaf installs cameras on the ceiling and walls which are targeted at the point-of-
sale locations, with the intent to record the customer(s) and employee's facial features
with sufficient clarity to determine identity.

REQUIREMENT
All entrances and exits to the facility shall be recorded from both indoor and outdoor
vantage points. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,R306(CX4)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf installs carneras covering ingress and egress to the exterior of the Licensed
Premises, with camera coverage inside the building and outside the building targeted at
the ingress and egress, with the intent to record the customer(s) and employee's facial
features with sufficient clarity to determine identity.

REQUI.REMENT
The system shall be capable of recording all pre-determined surveillance areas in any
lighting conditions. Sce State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,R306(CXS)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leafls surveillance system is state-of-the-art. The cameras are true day/night
cameras with a mechanical (lCR) infrared cut fTlter removable. During daytime when the
Infared Cut fìlter is in effect, it filters the infrared wavelengths, improving the quality of
the image by showing only the "visible" light and eliminating harsh glow. At night the
true daylnight camera senses low lighting and automatically removes the filter, thus
capturing footage in black and white.

REQUIREMENT
Areas where Retail Marijuana is stored shall have camera placement in the room facing
the primary entry door at a height which will provide a clear unobstructed view of
activity without sight blockage. see state of colorado I ccR zlz-2, R30ó(cX6)
PROCEDURE
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All cameras installed in the store will have unobstructed views of the premises without
sight blockage so that no activities involving Retail Marijuana or the storage of Retail
Marijuana will go unrecorded. The Thornton store shall have a separatc invcntory
delivery receiving area, which will be where all maríjuana deliveries are made. In this
room, the marijuana will be logged in and divided into smaller quantities so as to be
available for sale. 'lhere will be multiple cameras clearly capturing all activities in this
receiving room. Marijuana will also be stored in the vault room, which will be subject to
surveillance cameras.

REQUIREMENT
Cameras shall also be placed at each location where weighing, packaging, transport
preparation, processing, or tagging activities occur. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,
R306(CX7)
PROCEDURE
All activities involving retail marijuana shall be done in plain view of cameras which will
have unobstructed víews to rccord the activities. The Thornton store shall have a separate
inventory delivery receiving area, which will be where all marijuana deliveries are made.
In this room, the marijuana will be logged in and divided into smaller quantities so as to
be available for sale. There will be multiple cameras clearly capturing all activities in
this receiving room. Marijuana will also be stored in the vault room, which will be
subject to surveillance cameras. Sec the attached floor plan.

REQUIREMENT
At least one camera must be dedicated to record the access points to the secured
surveillance recording area. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(CXS).
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf plans to install multiple cameras which shall be dedicated to the door(s) to the
secured surveillance recording area. See the attached floor plan.

IV. C.
LOCATION AND MATNTENANCE OF SURVEILLANCE EQUIPMENT

REQUIREMENT
The surveillance room or surveillanco area shall be a Limited Access Arca. See State of
Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(DX|)
PROCE.DUR.E
A designated, locked, and secured surveillance room (the DVR/Security Room) will be
built within the limited access area at the rear of the store. ,See Floor Plan. Access to the
DVRlSecurity Room will be limited to owners, managcrs, and badged employees who
are accompanied by an owner or manager.

REQUIREMENT
Surveillance recording equipment must bc housed in a designated, locked, and secured
room or other enclosure with access limiæd to authorized employees, ågents of the
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Dívision and relevant local jurisdiction, stâte or local law enforcement agencies for a
purpose authorized by the Retail Code or for any other state or local law enforcement
purpose, and service personnel or contractors. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,
R306(DX2)
PR(rcEDURE
The surveillance recording equipment, including but not limited to, the DVR software,
network server, hard drives, cPU, and video monitors shall be housed in the
DVR/Security Room which will be within the limited access area of the licensed
premises and located towards the rear of the store.

Rf,,QUIRtrMENT
Licensees must keep a current list of all authorized employees and service personnel who
have ascess to the surveillance system and/or room on the Licensed Premises. Licensees
must keep a surveillance equipment maintenance activity log on the Licensed Premises to
record all service activity including the identity of the individual(s) performing the
service, the service date and time and the reason for service to the surveillance system.
See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(DX3)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf limits the access to the DVR/Security Room to its owners, on-site managers,
and employees who are accompanied by its owners or on-site managers. The on-site
manager maintains an access log which records all individuals who enter the
DVR/Security Room and/or perform service on the equipment within the DVR/Security
Room. Third-party sub-contractors âre permiued to perform serices, repairs,
installations, and troubleshoots on the surveillance system equipment so long as such
sub-contractors possess Occupational Licenses issued by the MED. Third-party sub-,
contractors must be logged in and out in the access log by the on-site manager prior to
and after accessing the DVR/Security Room. In the access log, the manager shall not¿te
the date and time of the service, the sub-contractor's name and company, and the reason
tbr the service. If there are issues with the video surveillance systems, the on-site
managers arc instructed to first contact the owners of the company to alert thern of the
issue. Next, the on-site manager shall contact Protectionl, the system's installer and
S.A.S.S., the nightly monitoring company. The on-site manager shall document with
specificity the issue in the security log book,

REQUIREMENT
Off-site Monitoring and video recording storage of the Licensed Premises by the
Licensee or an independent third-party is authorized as long as standards exercised at the
remote location meet or exceed all standards for on-site Monitoring. See St¿te of
Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(DX4)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf stores the footage from the video recordings in two locations: l) on-site in the
server which is housed in the DVR/Security room and 2) online via its monitoring
company's remote server. The live feeds from the video recordings also transmit to three
locations: l) on-site on the monitors in the DVR/Security Room,2) off-site to SASS's 24
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hour a day,7 day a week monitoring service, and 2) off-site to the company's
headquarters at 1475 S. Acoma Street, Denver, Colorado 80223. Allowners of the
company, allofficers, and the on-site managers also have the ability to access the live
recordings from their computcrs, tablets, or phones.

REQUTREMf,N'f
Each Retail Marijuana Licensed Prrmises tocated in a common or shared building, or
commonly owned Retail Marijuana Establishments located in the same loc¡l jurisdiction,
must have a separate surveillance room/area that is dedicated to that specific Licensed
Premises. Commonly-owned Retail Marijuana Establishments located in the same local
jurisdiction may have one central surveillance room located at one of the commonly
owned Licenscd Premises which simultaneously serves allof the commonly-owned retail
facilities. The facility that does not house the central surveillance room is required to
have a review station, printer, and map of camera placement on the premises. All
minimum requirements for equipment and security standards as set forth in this section
apply to the review station. see state of colorado I ccR zl2-2, R30ó(DX5)
PROCßDURE
Sweet Leaf will only have one Retail Marijuana Licenses Premises located in the local
jurisdiction of Thornton. Theret'ore this requirement will not affect Sweet Leafs
proposed security plan.

IV. D.
Video Recording and Retention Requirements

REQUIREMENT
All camera views of all Limited Access Areas must be continuously recorded 24 hours a
day. The use of motion detection is authorized when a Licensee can demonstrate that
monitored activitios are adequately recorded. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,
R306(EXl)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leafs surveillance camera system records footage 24 hours per day, every day.
The recording of footage is not triggered by the motion detector.

REQUIREMENT
All surveillance ¡ecordings must be kept for a minimum of 40 days and be in a format
that can be easily accessed for viewing. Video recordings must be archived in a format
that ensures authentication of the recording as legitimatèly- captured video and
guarantees that no alteration of the recorded image has taken place. See Staæ of
Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(EX2)
PROCEDURE
Sweet LeaPs surveillance oâmera recordings are kept for sixty (60) days both on-site and
on a remote serv€r (from which they are acccssible via the internet). Video recordings
are archived in MPEG4/mp4 format.
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REQUIRßMENT
The Licensee 's surveillance system or equipment must have the capabilities to produce a
color still photograph from any camera image, live or recorded, of the Licensed Premises.
See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(EX3)
PROCEDURD
Sweet Leafs surveillance system is capable of producing a high-resolution still
photograph from any câmera image, live or recorded. The photograph will be able to be
printed on-site, on-demand by managers for the purpose of law enforcement inquiries.
The color printer is a HP LaserJet Pro MFP M52ldn All-in-One Color Laser Printer

REQUIREMENT
The date and time must be embedded on all surueillance recordings without significantly
obscuring the picture. See St¡te of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(EX4)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leals surveillance camera recordings include the date and tirne of the recording
and such date and time do not significantly obscure the rest of the recording frame.

REQUIREMENT
After the 40 day surveillance video retention schedule has lapsed, surveillance video
recordings must be erased or destroyed prior to: sale or transfer of the facility or business
to another Licensee; or being discarded or disposed of for any other purpose. Surveillance
video recordings may not be deshoyed if the Licensee knows or should have known of a
pending criminal, civil or administrative investigation, or any other proceeding for which
the recording may cont¿in relevant information. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-2,
R306(EX6)
PROCEI'URE
All footage recorded by Sweet Leafs surveillance system is retained for sixty (60) days.
After sixty-one days, the footage is erased, with the exception of the footage being
needed for review due to a pending criminal, civil, or administrative investigation, or
other proceeding for which the recording may contain relevant information.

IV. E
OTHER RECORDS

REQUIREMENT
All records applicable to the surveillance system shall be maintained on the Licensed
Premises. At a minimum, Licensees shall maint¿in a map of the camera locations,
direction of coverage, camera numbers, surveillance equipment maintenance activity log,
user authorization list, and operating instructions for the surveillance equipment. See
State of Colorado I CCR 212-2, R306(FXI)
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf maintains all records, including but not limited to camera recordings, security
logs, incident reports, a map of cameras wíth direction and identifuing numbers, a
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surveillance equipment maintenance activity log, a user authorization list, and operating
manuals for the surveillance equipment, in the DVR/Security Room. The records are
availablc for inspection by membsrs of law enforcement, the MED, and other
govemrnent ofïicials.

REQUIREMENT
A chronological point-of-sale transaction log must be made available to be used in
conjunction with recorded video of those transactions. See State of Colorado I CCR 212-
2, R306(FX2)
PROCEDURE
Swect Leafs point-of-sale system, FlowHub, maintains a chronological point-of-sale
transaction log which identifies the purchaser's name and date of birth. The point-oÊsale
log is maintaíned indefinitely and is available for inspection by members of law
enforcement, the MED, and other government ofäcials

v.
CITY OF THORNTON

ADDTTIONAL S EC URITY REQUIREMENTS
VIDEO SURVEILLANCE

REQUIREMENT
All surveillance recordings shall be retained for a minimum of 60 days and shall be in a
digital format that can be easily accessed for viewing and that ensur€s authentication of
the recording as being legitimately captured without alterations. See Thornton Cþ Code
a2-728(c)(t).
PROCEDURE
All footage recorded by Sweet LeaPs surveillance system is retained for sixty days.
After sixty-one days, the footage is erased, with the exception of the footage being
needed for review due to a pending criminal, civil, or administrative investigation, or
other proceeding for which the recording may contain relevant information. Video
recordings are archived in MPEG4/.mfi format.

REQUIREMENT
In addition to maintaining surveillance recordings in a locked area on a licensed
premises, a copy of the surveillance recordings must be stored at a secure off-site location
or through a netïvork "cloud" service that provides on-demand access to the recordings.
'Ihe off'site location or network service provider shall be included in the security plan
submitted to the city and updated within 72 hours of any changes to the location or
provider. See Thornton City Code 42-725(c)(l).
PROCEDURE
All recorded footage will be stored in the secured, lockable DVR/Security Room at the
store, as indicated on the Floor Plan. Furthermorc, a copy of all surveillance recordings
are storcd through a network cloud servioe. This network cloud service provides for on-
demand access of the recordings, from a variety of sources. For instance, the owner of
the company can access the recordings from his phone when he is at home, or from his
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laptop when he is out of town. The network service provider for the remote recording
storage is Protection l. S.A.S.S. monitors the footage 24 hours a day. During the day, a
S.A.S.S. security agent monitors the footage from Swcet LeaPs headquarters at 1475 S.
Acoma Street in Denver. At night, a S.A.S.S. security agent monitors the footage from
S.A.S.S.'s office. It is Sweet Leaf s policy to notif the city within 24 hours after any
changes have been made to the network service provider.

R"EQUIREMENT
Video Surveillance records must be made available immediately upon request of
Thomton Police f,Þpartment. See Thornton City Code 42-725(c)(3).
PROCf,DURJ
Sweet Leaf implements an opendoor policy, stressing open lines of communication
between the company and government officials. The sureillance records and recordings,
as well as all documents, information, reports, and records, are open for review by
Thornton l¿w enforcement.

R"EQUIREMET{T
If video surveillance or storage equipment becomes inoperable, or storage network
service becomes disabled, the marijuana establishment shall cease all transactions until
the equipment or network service is made operable. see Thornton City Code 42-
728(4Ø.
PROCEDURE
It is Sweet LeaPs policy that if any video surveillance equipmen! including network
storage services, malfunctions or becomes inoperable, the manager will temporarily cease
transactions, close the store to thc public, and request employees to exit the Prcmises
until the system is operating properly again.

vI.
CTTV OF THORNTON

ADDITIONAL SECURITY REQUIREMENTS
Sf,CURITY ALARM SYSTEM

REQUIREMENT
The system will provide coverage of all facility entrances and cxits, rooms with cxterior
windows, rooms with exterior walls or walls shared with other building tenants, roof
hatches, skylights, and storage rooms containing safes or vaults. See Thornton City Code
42-728(d)(t).
PROCEDURE
Through the use of glass break sensors, magnetic door and window sensors, and motion
sensors, as identified on the floor plan, the alarm system covers all facility entrances and
exits, rooms with exterior windows, rooms with exterior walls or walls shared with other
building tenants, roof hatches, skylights, and storage rooms containing safes or vaults

REQUIREMENT
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The system shall include at least one silent holdup or duress alarm that can be manually
triggered in case of emergency. See Thornton Cíty Code a2-725(c)(2).
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leafs alarm system includes silent holdup alarms at the reception desk, under
each sales register, in the ofÏice, in the receiving room, and on the person of the on-duty
manager at all times.

REQtnREMENT
The alarm system must be equipped with a failure notification and a battery backup
system sufficient to support a minimum of four hours in the event of a power outage. See
Thornton City Code 42-728(c)(3).
PROCEDURE
Sweet LeaPs alarm system is equipped with a failure notification. If any of the
components of the system fail, an alert is triggered on the alarm system control panel and
a remoto signal is sent to Protectionl to alert the monitoring company of the failure. The
system has a banery backup sufficient to support a minimum of four hours in the even of
a power outage.

REQTJIREMENT
The alann system must be monitored by a company that is staffed rwenty-four hours a
day, seven days a week. The security plan submitted to the city shall identify the
company monitoring the alarm, including contact information, and shall be updated
within seventy-two hours in the event the monitoring company is changed. See Thornton
cíty code a2-728(dØ).
PROCEDURE
The alarm system is monitored by Protection l. Sweet Leaf shall notify the city of
Thornton within 72 hours in the event the monitoring company is changed. Protection I's
contact information is included in this Security Plan.

REQUIREMENT
The licensee shall maintain for a period of three years, reports of any incidents triggering
an alarm, and such reports shall be made available to the Thornton Police Department
during any inspection of the facility. See Thornton City Code 4Z-T2S(/Ø.
PROCEDURE
Sweet Leaf maintains for a period of five years, all reports of any incidents triggering an
alarm, and such reports are available for inspection by the Thomton Police Department
during any inspection. All papcr logs are converted to electronic lormat on a regular
basis and stored indefìnitely onsite and ofisite.
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Srup PIaN
INCLUDES STREETS, PARKING LOTS, OTHEn TENATNS, AND ANy OTHER

ENTITES THAT PHYSTCALLY BORDER, THE ESTABLISHMENT
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Floon PraN
The ¡ttached floor plan includes:

I. ENTRANCES AND EXITS TO THE ESTABLISHMENTS
2. I,OCATION OF ANY \ryTNDOWS SKYLICTITS, AND ROOF HATCHES
3. LOCATION OF ANY CAMERAS AND THEIR FIELD OF VIEW
4. LOCATION OF ALL ALARM INPUTS (DOOR CONTACTS, MOTION

DETECTORS, DURESS, HOLD UP DEVICES, AND ALARM SIRENS)
5. LOCAITON OF THE DVR AND ALARM CONTROL PANEL, INCLUDING

THE LOCATION OF THE OFT SITE STORAGE OR NETWORK SERVICE
PROVIDER FOR STORACE OF THE REQUIREED COPIES OF
SURVEILLENCE RECORDTNCS

6. RESTRICTED AND PUBLIC AREAS
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SncuRrrv TrnrurNc

Allemployees are trained extensively in the safe operation of a retail sales facility
as well as the safe and lawful operation of a marijuana business. Sweet Leaf s Director
of Security and Compliance, Mr. Ronald Ainslie, developed the training manual and
oversees security training of new hires, along with store manâgers. He also oversee$
Sweet LeaPs continuing education program in which new security requirements as a
result of regulatory updates are disseminated to current employees of the company.

Prior to his ernployment at Sweet Leaf, Mr. Ainslie served as a Field Enforcement
Oflicer for the Marijuana Enforccment Divísion of the Colorado Department of Revenue.
Ron investigated marijuana facilitirs to ensure compliance of regulatory requirements
and was an intake ofäcer within the licensing department. He also taught classes for law
enforcement officers to better prepåre them to navigate the complexities of the new
regulatory requirements. In addition to his role at the Marijuana Enforcement Division,
Ron has over l8 ycars of law enforcement experience. From 1995-2013, Ron was a
Detective Sergeant for the Michigan State Police where he worked in criminal, fraud, and
homicide investigations, qualifting as an expert witness more than 100 times, and was
also a member of the bornb squad for seven years. Based on the foregoing, Mr. Ainslie is
uniquely qualiflred to oversee the training procedures ofthe company.

Security training økes place through video of real situations, along with written
materials, an employee handbook, and formal instruction to cover a wide range of
potential issues. Staffare trained to be wary of potential violent offenders and criminals
and to recognizc situations where they may be in danger. They are trained how and when
to use their wireless alarm signals as well as how to prevent access to different areas of
the retail space should they feel threatened by individuals. Sweet Leaf also plans to staff
its retail store with a licensed security guard to assist with the &wareness.

A list of potential incidents that our employees are trained on includes the following:

Theft or physical loss of marijuana products or merchandise;
Theft or physical loss of confidential records;
Robbery or unauthorized entry to the facility;
Threats of violence to the facility, personnel, or visitors; or
Bornb threats
Fires, floods, or storms
Hazardous Materials Release

Civil Disturbances
Serious Accidents
Other Criminal Activity

AJS Thornton License Renewal Appeal
0054
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CoupL¡cr RpsolunoN PRocnouRrs

The below responses to conflict in the Licensed Premises are discusscd during employee
security training and are posted in the Licensed Premises:

l. Acknowledge the conflict and quell the turmoil. Investigate the issue from the
customer's point of view. Document all information. Engage another employee
to witness the discussions and be available to call for help.

2. Isolate and relocate. Avoid confrontation, meddling, or disruption by other
customers. Avoid disrupting other customers' experiences. lsolate the customer
to a private room where his grievances can be fully heard and addressed.

3. Obscrve. Review the surrounding environment. Review the customer's tone and
disposition. Communicate openly with the customer. Pay attention to the
customer's hands and to surrounding objects. Be firm but also understanding.

4, Make final decision and communicate your rationale to the customer,
Communicate your authority (or lack thereof) and describe the necessary next
steps that must be taken.

5. If the customer still is aggressive or belligerent, be polite and ask the customer to
leave the premises. If the customer refuses, inform him that the police will be
called and he will be charged with trespassing. Be aware of customer's
tcmperament. Be awarc of your panic button. Call the police if the customer
refuses to leave. Document everything. Discuss incident at length with the police
oflicer. Discuss pressing charges with management and potentially filing for a
restraining order. Be aware of potential rctum visits by the disgruntled customer.
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AJS T'hornton dba Sweet læaf

2551 ri 120'tr$enue
Thornton, Colorado 80233

REspoNsa ro Nr:lcunonHoon Coþrpr-nnrs

1. Receipt of Complaint ¡nd Proper Documentation
a. Receipt of Complaint: Employee who rcccives complaint from neighborhood

resident or business representative ("Complainant") shall irnmediately refer the
complainant to the on-duty store manager. Anyone communicating with the
Complainant shall act and speak respectfully to Complainant and listen thoroughly
to complaint's concern. Employee shall provide Complainant with contact
information of store manager and Sweet Leafs vice president. Employee shatl not
make any decisions, promises, or assurances without first speaking about complain
with store manâger.

b. Proper document¡tion of complaint. Employee who received complaint shall
document in a written report the following:
i. Date of Complaint and Time of Complaint
¡i. Name of Cornplainant
ii¡. Organization represented by Complainant (if any)
iv. Narrative descrþion of Complaint

c. NotificatÍon of Complaínt: Employee shall notiff store manager of the complaint.
Store Manager shall notify Sweet Leaf Vice President of the complaint.

2. Vice President's Receipt of Complaint
a. Assessment of Complaint Vice President shall assess the complaint and shall

conduct an investigation into the merits of the complaint. Such investigation may
include, but is not limited to, the following:

t. Discussions with employees, including store manager
2. Discussions with Complainant
3. Discussions with company owncrship
4. Discussion with other witnesses
5. Review of written report by store employee
6. Review of any video surveillance footage that the company may have at the

store
7. Any other method of investigation that míght benefìt Vice President's

understanding of the complaint
b. Communication with Complainant: Vice President shall discuss the complaint with

Complainant. Vice President may choose to discuss the complaint in person or by
telephone.

3. Company's Response to Complaint
a. Decision-making: Vice President shall, with the advice of the company ownership,

make the decision and commence that plan of action that he/she deems most
appropriate to resolvc the concerns or cornplaints of the Complainant.

b. Rcsponsc: Such response will be determined on a case-by-case situation and may
include, but is not limited to, l) further discussion with Complainant or others
affected by concerns,2) specific action taken by comprny to remedy the concem
or complaint, and any other actions necessary to resolve the concerns or
complaints of Complainant.
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AJS Thornton dba Swcet Leaf
2551 ti 120ù ¡\venue

Thotnton, Colorado 80233

Srvrpm, Inc¡onnr Loc txo lxclpr{T_Rp:aßI

Sweet Leaf has developed an incident log in its SECURITY LOG for management to
keep track of all incidents that may affect the security of the business, its employees, or
the public. The manager records all incidents into the security log on the day they
occurred, citing the individuals involved, their contact information, the date, the
resolution, the injury (if any), and notes to follow up with company ownership and senior
management. Senior Management is contacted immediately upon the occunence of an
incident that may affect the security of the business, its employees, or the public, The
incident log is maintained in paper format and then scanned into electronic format once
an incident is recordcd.

Attached hereto are the following logs:
l. Incident Log
2. Incident Report
3. Security Personnel Incident Report
4. Employee Discipline Report
5. DVR/Security Room Log
6. Waste Log
7. Visitor Log
8. Store Compliance Checklist
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AJS Thornton dba Sweet Leaf
2551 ti 120ú A,venue

'Ihornton, Colorado 80233

PROHIBITION OF MARIJUANA USE ON THE PREMISES

Sweet Leaf expressly prohibits the use of marijuana, medical marüuana, or marijuana-
infused products in the Licensed Premises, in the parking lot, and, for employees, on the
commute to and from the Licensed Premises. Such prohibition will be conveyed to the
public snd to employees and subsequently enforced in the following ways:

' Display signs stating "Marijuana Consumption ís Prohibited on this Property"
which are posted visible to the public.

' Display signs stating "Marijuana Consumption is Prohibited on this Propefy" in
employee-only and limited access areas.

' Packaging of all marijuana into opaque contaíners to make it difficult to access
marijuana on the property after purchase.

' Bagging of all marijuana into opaque bags for hansport from the store to a
person's vehicle or anywhere outside of the store.. Statement of prohibition of marijuana use in employee handbook.. Presence of on-site security guard for enforcement purposes

' Video surveillance of the interior ¿nd exterior of the premises to monitor whether
any marijuana use is taking place.

' Strict policy of immcdiate termination of employees if employee violates this
prohibition of marijuana use on the property.
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AJS't'hornton dba Sweet Leaf

2551 E 120'h A,venuc

Thornton, Colorado 80233

CUSTOMER ACCESS AND HO\I/ TO PREVENT TNDIVIDUALS FROM ENTERJNC
IT{EIIMIIED. ASÇ-EËS A&EA PORTION OF THE LICENSED PREMISES

The limited access areas in the facility will be. Sales Area
. Receiving Area
. Vault Room
. DVR/Security Room
. Office

All individuals in a limited âccess area shall be badged with the Marijuana Enforcement
Division with the State of Colorado. Badges must be worn in clcarly visible manner, i.e.
hanging around their neck or from their pants pocket. Any visitors, including customers,
must sign-in to a visitor log at the reception desk and then must be accompanied by a
badged employee while in the limited access areas.

Thc reception area will bc accessed by anyone that enters through the front door, There
will NOT be any marijuana or anything for sale in the reception area. The potential
customer will be required to show proof of valid identification that the individual is at
least twenty-one yeors of age to the receptionist through a security window. Once the
receptionist is positive that the individual is at least twenty-one years old and that the
identification is valid, the receptionist shall remotely unlock the door to the retail sales
area. The customer shall be escorted into the retail sales area.
Sweet Leaf shall maintain a Visitor Log. The Visitor Log shall include all visitors and
their purpose for visiting the facility. The Visitor Log shall be available for inspection by
the state or local authorities.

Sweet Leaf shall display signs stating "Do Not Enter- Limited Access Area-
Access Limited to Licensed Pcrsonnel and Escorted Visitors." Anyone who is not a
badged employee of Swcet Lcaf shall not be allowed in the storage room, safe room, or
vault room of the facility.

All customers intending to enter the Licensed Premises must enter through the
front door of the Licensed Premiscs into the Customer Reception Area. The front door of
the Licensed Premises is manned by an armed security guard who will check the
customer's identification to ensure the individual is at least twenty-one years old.

Once inside the Customer Reception Area, the customer must approach the reception
window. At the reception window, which resembles a bank teller window with
protective glass and a rounded slot for passage of small items, the customer will be
greeted by the receptionist who will require the customer's identification. The
identifïcation must be valid, non-expired; poss€ss the customer's photograph, and
identifu the customer's date of birth.
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After visually inspecting the identifïcation, the receptionist scans the idcntifîcation
with a Honeywell scanner. The scanner is connected to the Flowhub point of sale
software. The scan verifies the validity of the identifîcation and confirms the age of the
customer. The scanner also checks the customer into the queue for purchase.

The ID is then passed to the sales agent who will be assisting the customer. The
interior door betrveen the Customer Reception Area and the Sales Area will be opened by
the store's second armed security guard who will summon the customer. The sales agent
will greet the customer and walk him/her over to the s¿les area, at which point the
customer will bc shown the marijuana products for sale. The customer would not be
able to enter any area except the Customer Reception Area or the Sales Area. The
limited access areas beyond the Sales Area (e.g. the office, the DVR/Security Room, the
Receiving Room, the Vault Room) are behind locked steel doors. Only the managers on-
duty and the security guards would be able to access the limited access arcas beyond the
Sales Area.

Once the sale is completed, the sales agent will retum the customer's driver's license
to the customer. The customer will take the properly labeled and bagged, purchased
marijuana and exit through the Customer Reception Area. The front door securíty guard
will monitor the customer to the extent possible until the customer has left the pnrperty
and make sure he or she is not diverting the marijuana to a third party.

AJS Thornton License Renewal Appeal
0060
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,wf AJS Thornton dba Swcet l-caf
2551F,120'h Avenue

Thotnton, Colorado 80233

CLOSING PROCEDURES AT THE END OF EACH BUSINESS DAY

Opening and closíng procedurcs at the beginning and end of each day,
respectively, arc included on the attached Manager Checklist. The checklist focuses on:

l. Employee Safety
2. Customer Safety
3. Product Security
4. On-Hand Cash Security
5. Parking Lot Monitoring
6. Propcr Functioning of Alarm System
7. Proper Functioning of Surveillance System
8. Communication
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AJS Thornton dba Sweet Leaf
2s51 Ë,120ù Avenue

Thornton, Colorado 80233

PLAN TO TI{EFT OR OF MARIJUANA. TNCLUDTNC
MATNTATNING L MARIJUANA TN A SECURE. ROOM THAT IS

ACCESSIBLE BY ONLY AUTITOzuZED PERSONS

Sweet Leaf has an Anti-Diversion Plan that describes comprehensive policies and
procedures to be implemented by the operation in order to ensure the prevention of
diversion of marijuana. All marijuana in the process of cultivation, production,
preparation, transport, or analysis shall be housed and stored in such a manner ¿s to
prevent diversion.

. Elimination of the Fraud Triangle (Rationale, Opportunity, Motivation). Constant security checks

' Video Surveillance System

' Secure vault/storage room for safe. All marijuana kept in a safe overnight.. Enforcement of Limited Access Areas. Commercial grade, non-residential door locks. Daily Inventory Counts
. Use of the Marijuana Inventory Tracking System. Use of digital scales to measure quantities for customers.. Multiple employees and manager on duty. Daily cash counts.

' Fairly compensate employees and provide benefits and perks to elirninate
motivation for theft.

. Daily reporting requirements for managers. Intemalaudits

Marijuana and marijuana products must be closely monitored to deter theft and to
protect the integrity of the industry. Each marijuana facility will have internal controls
and physical security to achieve this goal. Product will be stored in an area that only
employees may access. This area will be locked by a commercial grade II lock or higher
and secured within a steel door with commercial hardware. All back stock will bc locked
in a safe in the vault Room that may only be accessed by an owner or assigned
mânager. The product will be placed in a safe between closing and opening. The safe
will be fastened to the floor or another part of the physical building within the Vault
Room.

All marijuana and marijuana products will be kept in a locked display case during
business hours. Licensed employees must remove the product at the request of a
customer and return the product to the case after the sale has been completed.
Customers cannot touch the marijuana but can look at the marijuana while the employee
holds it.

Licensed employees will not leave any marijuana or marijuana products in the
immediate reach of any customers unless closely monitorcd by the licensed employee.
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AJS Thornton dba Sweet Leaf
25sl E 120* Avenue

Thomton, Colorado 80233

Licensed personnel will only ¡llow customers who are over 2l into the marijuana Sales
Area after veriffing the authenticity of his or her valid government ¡ssued picture
identification. Licensed personnel will only allow an appropriate nurnber of customers
into the Sales Area that csn be monitored by ernployees and security personnel. All
marijuana and marijuana products will be continuously monitored by vidco surveillance
cameras. Employees are prchibited frorn bringing backpacks, satchels, or other carrying
cases into the Licensed Premises. All marijuana and marijuana products that must be
disposed of will be disposed of in a manner that deters theft or use, and will be disposed
of pursuant to State and local regulations (Sce disposal procedures in Operating Plan).
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AJS Thornton dba Sweet Leaf
2551 E 120ù Avenue

Thotnton, Colotado 80233

Exlrruo_n L¡cu'rnlc Fxrun¡s

Outdoor lighting shall be such that intimidates potential burglars during the night
yet does not interfere with security surveillance system. Thc company will use 300-watt
LED Floodlight in neutral white (4000K) with nanow (37") beam angle and 22,200
delivered lumens. The light fixturcs will replace all existing fïxtures and will also be
placed no less than 50' apart in the exterior of the premises, thus ensuring full nighttime
resolution and functionality with the lP surveillance recording system. See attached.
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2551 E 120'1'Avenue
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Acceprrxc Delrvnny or Rrrnll MenruunNe

All marijuana sold at the store is either packaged at a Sweet Leaf cultivation facility
or packaged at a third-party retail marijuana cultivation facility or ret¿il rnarijuana
manufacturing facility. Marijuana is placed within a sealed, tamper-proof shipping
container that has no more than one pound of marijuana. All shipping containers are
labeled with the following:

. License number of the cultivation facility. Harvest batch number assigned to the retail marijuana

' Net weight of the marijuana
. List of all nonorganic pesticides, fungicides, and herbicides

Marijuana is delivered to the Thornton store from one of Sweet Leals cultivation
facilities, from a third-party retail marijuana cultivation facility, or retail marijuana
manufacturing facility. Sweet Leafs Thomton store will have the distinct characteristic
of housing its own delivery Receiving Area, which will only be accessible to other retail
marijuana establishment licensees who are delivering retail rnarijuana or retail marijuana
product to Sweet Leaf s Thomton store. When deliveries are received, the delivery
vehicle pulls up to the delivery entrance and calls the store to announce his/her arrival.
The Sweet Leaf employee who is designated as the Receiving Agent that day will meet
the delivery agent with a security guard standing by. The Receiving Agent will review
the MED-approved transport manifest to ensure it is valid with the METRC inventory
tracking system. If the manifest is appropriate, the marijuana is delivered through the
back door into the Receiving Area.

One of the on-duty managers of the retail store immediately inputs all marijuana
delivered to the premises, including accounting for all RFID tags. The manager shall
adjust the store's records to reflect the receipt of inventory. Entries to the inventory
records shall note the METRC-generated transport manifest and shall be easily
reconciled, by product name and quantity, with the applicable transport manifest.

The manager shall document any differences between the quantity specified in the
transport manifest and thc quantitÍes received. This documentation shall bc madc in
METRC and in any relevant business records.

All receipt of delivery operations must be supervised by a manger and performed
utilizing a certified scale (NTEP Legal for Trade) registered by the City of Thornton if
required. Such scales shall be integrated into the point of sale system whenever possible.

Once checked in and separated into lots for sale, all marijuana is transported and
stored in the Vault Room.
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See attached for alarm monitoring contract
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AJS Thornton db¡ Sweet Leaf
2551 E 120ú Avenue

Thomton, Colorado 80233
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See ¡ttached document¡tion for Violent Incident Resolution Plan, as developed in
oonjunotion with Sweet Lcafs security contraptors who work solely with Sweet Leaf.
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,!S Thomton dh¿ Sweet Leaf
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Thomton, Coloredo 80233
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Gitv of
Thõrnton

City Hall
9500 Civic Cenler Þrive
Thornton, Colorado 80229-4326

City Clerk's Oflice
303,'538-7230

F|8,303-538-7224
www.cityofrhomlon. nel

March 29,2019 VIA US MAIL AND EMAIL

Brian Welsh
Brow Acquisitions, lnc.
22154 AnasaziWay
Golden, CO 80401

RE: AJS Thornton, LLC - RenewalAppllcation

I write to inform you that the City Clerk's office has verífied AJS Thomton, LLC's application for
completeness, and has screened the applicatíon for grounds for automatic denial. lt will be fon¡rarded
to a hearíng officer with a recommendation of denial pursuant to Thomton City Code Section 42-
721(el.

The recommendation for denial is based upon failure to meet the requirements of the Thornton Code
Sections:

42-721(d)(2), failure to file tax returns when due as required by the cíty, or lhe licensee is
overdue on hís or her payment to the city of taxes, fines, interest, or penaltíes assessed against
or imposed upon such licensee in relation to the licensed business;

42-721(d)(4), that the licensee (AJS Thornton, LLC) or any of the principal officers, directors,
owners, managers, agents or employees have been convicted of a drug related criminal
offense within the previous 12 months;

42-721(dX6) that the licensee does not meet or cannot meet the requirements of this article,
the colorado Retail Marijuana code, the colorado Medical Marijuana code;and,

o 42-721(d)(9) that at the time of the renewal, the licensee is not in substantial compliance with
its approved community engagement plan, r.e., the approved community engagement plan
active for the 12 months leading up to the renewal date.

The renewal hearing is scheduled for Friday, April 12,2019 at 10 a.m. at the Thornton City Hall.

Sincerely,

Rosenbaum
City Clerk

Sean Belcher
WysockiJustus, P.C.
4582 S. Ulster Street Pkwy
Suite 110
Denver CO 80237

a

a

a
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TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDTNGS

AJS THORNTON

MARI.JUAÀTA LTCENSE RENEWAL HEAR]NG

ÀPRIL L2, 2OL9

APPEARANCES:

HEARTNG OFFTCER:

ATTORNEY FOR APPLICA}üT:

APPLTCA]i¡T (4.]S THORNTON} :

ASSISTAÀTT CIÎY ATTORNEY :

TERESA ABLAO

\ïEREMY WYSOCKI

BRIAIiT T^IELST{

JOHN I,IALLONEE

AB Court Reporting & Vldeo
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HEARING OFFICER: All right. Good morning.

I call to order the Hearing regarding AJS Thornton, A,JS

Renewal Application.

Today ís April 12th , 201,9 and it is 10:00

a.m. this is a public hearing to determine whether or

noE the Renewal Application of AJs rhornton LLc. should

be approved or denied pursuant to the Thornton City

Code, Sect,ion 42-72f (e) .

My name ís Theresa Ab1ao. I am the Hearing

officer assigned by city council to hear t.hese matters

and just as a point of order, each parLy will have the

opportunity to provide any relevant evidence or

tesÈimony and exhibit.s in order for me to decide

whether or not E,he Applicant has or has not filed all
Eax ret,urns and paid al l laxes and f ees , f ines ,

interest or penaltíes Eo 42-721(d) (2) , whether any

principal officers have been convicted of a drug

related criminal offense within Ehe previous L2 mont,hs

under 42-721-(d) (4).

!{hether or not the Applicant is prohibited by

State or loca1 law from holding a marijuana

establishment license and whether or not the Applicant

is in compliance with all City and State laws, rules

and regulations under (d) (6 ) of 4z-72L.

And finally wheLher or not the community

AB Court Reporting & Video
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engagement plan t.hat was approved has been followed

through on. All wit,nesses will be sürorn and are

subject to cross-examination by either païty and r may

also ask questions of witnesses.

At the close of all evidence and argumenls I
wirl either make my ruling today or Èake the matter

under advisement and issue a written order.

And so if counsel for each part,y would enter

their appearance for t.he record.

MR. WYSOCKI : Jeremy !{ysocki, attorney

registrat.ion number 3721-9 for the Applicant.

HEARING OFFICER: Thank you. And for the

City.

MR. IvIALLONEE : Good morning, your Honor.

John Mallonee, registration number 46942 on behalf of

Ehe city.

HEARING OFFTCER: Atl right.. And are both

sides ready E.o proceed Èoday?

MR. MALLONEE: Yes, Your Honor.

HEARING OFFICER: All right . Mr. htysocki,

because it, is basically your appeal, you nay go first.
MR. ITIYSOCKI : Okay. Perfect. Do you mind if

I open with a brief statement,?

HEARÏNG OFFICER: You may certainly do so.

MR. WYSOCKI : A1 1 right. . Thank you. So

AB Court Reporting & Video
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1 ultimat,ely the issue here is, is therer s a change ol"'
2 ownership t.haL has been condi Lionar ly approved, both at
3 the Cit,y and State level.
4 Techni ca1 Iy speaking , there $/as a change of
s ownership that, was filed and conditionally approved

6 with t.he Marijuana Enforcement Division removing

7 AnLhony sauro as an o$rner and replacing him as the

8 Owner Applicant with by Brian We1sh.

e That condit ional approval is condít.ional upon

10 the issuance of the Cit.y License or the approval of the

11 Cit,y Reorg. (phonetic), t,hat has likewise been

L2 conditionally approved.

L3 So we're going to present, evidence today that.

1'4 prior to the expiration of the l icense on Monday, that
1s Ehe various condit,ions can be saEisfied.
l-6 HEARING OFFICER: All right. Thank you. Any

L7 opening by the City?

18 MR. I"IALLONEE : Yes, Your Honor. The Cit,y has

19 the Cit,y Clerk's of fice has reviewed the application
2a for renewal and under 42-72i- (d) , prl_marily under

2L (d) (4), the licensee is AJS Thornton LLC and that
22 hasntÈ changed. whatever has gone on with the state,
23 whatever has gone on locally, the licensee remains A,JS

24 Thornton LLC.

2s And Ehe renewal applicat,íon itself contains

AB Court Reportlng & Video
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00731 evidence and admissíon that an owner and tikely also

2 manager agent of AJS Thornton LLC has in facL been

3 convicted of a drug relat,ed offense within the previous

4 L2 months.

s This mat,ters to the Cit,y. This is very

6 important. The City has only granted four marijuana

7 licenses and it's important that the marijuana

I licensees do not illegalIy deal drugs in Thornt,on.

9 It l¡ras unclear throughout 2OL8 what, uras goÍng

l-0 on wit,h Mr. Sauro, but, he pled guilty ín January 2AL9

11 to a drug related felony. For that reason alone, under

12 42-7 2r- {d) (4 ) there are suf f icient and adequate grounds

L3 for non-renewal and they're grounds Ehat, are important

L4 to the City.
1s In addit,i.on, the City will present evid.ence

L6 that t,he l icensee , AJS Thornton LLc f ai led to pay t,ax

17 returns when due. hlet11 atE.empt to present evidence

LB about another employee of A,fS Thornt.on LLC and there is
t9 contained wiLhin the renewal applicaLion, an admission

20 [hat A'Js Thornton tLC did not comply with its community

2t engagement p1an.

22 But primarily, Your Honor, there is a second

23 degree felony of drug distribution and 4th Degree

24 Felony of a violat,ion of the Colorado Organized Crime

2s Control Act. t.haE the owner and agent of A,JS Thornton

AB Court Reportlng & Vldeo
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0074LLc pled guirt,y Èo and that under our ordinance is a

is the reason to deny the application for renewal.

HEARING OFFICER: All right. Thank you.

You may proceed.

MR. hIYSOCKI : Thank you. Ab this time, your

llonor, I'd like to call Brian Welsh as my witness.

I{EARING OFFICER: Mr. Welsh , Lf your 1I raise

your right hand. Do you swear or af f irm und.er penalty

of law that. the testimony you are about to give will be

t,he EruLh, the whole truth and noLhing but the trufh?

MR. IT,IELSH: I do .

Whereupon,

BRIA}ü IlÍELSH

was duly sworn.

HEARING OFFICER: Al1 right. Thank you. If
you wil l st.ate your narne and spel1 your last name f or

the record please.

THE I^IITNESS: Brian J. WeIsh, W-E-L-S-H.

HEARING OFFICER: All right. You may

proceed.

DIRECT Ð(AIIINATION

BY MR. WYSOCKI :

O. Good morning.

A. Good morning.

A. Thank you for joining us. Brian, if you

AB Court Reportlng & Vldeo
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d.on' t, mind, will you j ust give us a little bit , walk us

through your background, just tell us a little bit
about, your hist,ory, where díd you go t,o college, t.hings

of that nature?

A. I att,ended Indiana University, graduated in
1986. worked in Ehe chicago Board of Trade in chicago

and ín L987 started as a 3 .35 an hour runner, built up

my business.

Been doing ic sti11 since and in t.he last, six
months r rve sold my business, my brokerage business and

bought a home out. here in 2000 in Golden and I got my

switched my state residency I think in 20L4.

I 've been paying State taxes here since then

and. this is where I want to live.

a. So you're a Colorado resident at this time?

A. Yes, sir.

O. Have you been a Colorado resident for t,he

past L2 months?

A. Oh. Yes, sir.

0. Have you ever been convict,ed of any drug

crimes or anything tike thaL?

A. No, sir.

O. Flave you ever been convicted of any felonies

whaE,soever?

A. No, sir.

AB Court Reporting & Video
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00761 0. Any misdemeanors?

2 A. Traffic tickets .

3 Q. Traffic Eickets. Got, it,.
4 A. Things like that.
s O. Okay. Watk me through the situation with A,JS

6 Thornton LLc, in particular please walk me through, you

7 know, the process that you've engaged in, in connection

8 with t.he acquisition of that company.

9 A. We11, f was lrve been looking at the

L0 indust.ry for t,he lasE three or four years. And then r
l-1, put my name oul to some brokers Lo say can you geE me

L2 involved in any kind of people selling sLores or buying

1-3 stores and things l ike that .

L4 And so once I didn'E know anything about

1s what happened, r think it r¡/as December of I L7 when the

16 state t.ook care of AJS Thornt,on and so anyr^/ays, they

t7 said t,here was an opportunity to buy three stores tha¿

l-8 were in l ike the suburbs of Denver, gince Denver hras

L9 taking away their licenses.

20 o . uh-huh.

2L A. So the broker goE me in touch with the owners

22 and that t s how it, all started and r tve gone Ehrough the

23 whole process with the State . I rve

24 a. And when you say, il the process, r' so are you

25 in the process righc nohr of acquiring 100 percent, of
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0077the membership interest of A,fS Thornton LLC?

A. Yes.

0. Okay. Have you t,hroughout, the process,

obviously you understand that there,s some type of

the prior owner, Ant,hony Sauro $¡as involved in some

Lype of criminal proceedings? You're ar¡/are of that?

A. Absolutely.

O. And apparently he has been convicted?

A. Yes.

O. Yeah. So when this opportunity was presented

to you, you know, did you work with the City of

Thornton? Did you work with, in particular, anyone at

Lhe cily t,hat you can think of , in connection with the

acquisition of AJS Thornton, LLC?

A . We 11 , t,hroughout t,he proce s s , we , ve done what

h¡e 've needed to do.

o. Yeah. Was your understanding that there \¡rere

sorne outstanding Lax liabilities at. the A,JS Thornlon

LLC level?

A. Yes.

0. So in connection wj-th your cooperation with

the City of Thornton in connection wi¿h your

appl i cat ion f or a corporaE.e reorg, meaning your

acquisition of AJS Thornton LLC, did you pay Ehose

outstanding t,ax liabiliLies?
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0078A. Yes, I did.

O. Any idea what t,he nature of that palrment was?

Are hre talking $ 3 0 0 , are we talking thousands of

dol lars?

A. I've paid so many other taxes, just, corning

off the top of my head, it 's wasnrt a very large

amount .

A. Yeah. So ouE of curiosiLy, I mean obviously

t,here's a level of risk associated with all those

payment,s, you know, considering the f act t.hat r 1roü

know, the history of Anthony Sauro, which none of us

dispute, why did you do these things?

A. hlel1 , j ust to show good f aith and that I
would be a qualif ied owner for the store and rnake sure

the City of Thornt,on get.s what it, needs.

O. To your knowledge, in connection with the

Ant,hony Sauro matter, the prior ov/ner matter, vras t.here

some Lype of settlement lhat was actually reached with

the Attorney General's Officer here in Colorado?

A. I'm not quite understanding your question.

O. Was are you avrare of a settlement, being

reached between the State

A. Oh, yes.

O. and between Sauro and A,JS Thornton LLC and

things of that nat,ure . Out of curíos i uy, did that
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0079

set,t,lement actually provide for Ehe paymenE. of t.hose

taxes as one of the condit,ions to the St,at,e being

willing to approve the change of ownership?

A. Yes .

0. And transfer of assets to you?

A. Yes, it was part of the agreement.

A. So you in good f aith cooperated both with t.he

Cit.y of Thornton in paying ouEsÈanding Eax liabilit.ies

and they accepted your payment, I'm assurning? Right?

A. I don't know if they've actually cashed the

check. We gave them a check.

A. Okay. And then you also cooperated with the

State as we1I, in paying outstanding Lax liabilities so

t,hat these the change of ownershj-p that's rea1ly at

issue here, would be approved?

A. Absolutely.

0. Okay. f 'd like to I'rn going to show you a

document,. If you don'L mind, just taking a look at,

this. If you can please ident,ify this document for the

re cord?

Have you seen this document before?

A. Yes, sir.

O. Can you just identify t,he document and the

date of the document?

A. The date is February 2l-st. , 20L9 and it,'s
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0080basically stat,ing that I 've been pre-approved f rom t.hé

SEaÈe to move forward with the loca1.

MR. hIYSOCKI ; May I approach?

HEARING OFFICER: You may.

MR. WYSOCKI : Thank you.

(pause. )

HEARING OFFICER: Al1 right.. So I am going

to mark Lhis as Applicant's Exhibit. t_.

( Pause . )

BY MR. WYSOCKT :

A. So this document is dated February 21st,

20L9, correct?

A. Yes, sir.

0. And t,his basically is stating Ehat ulLimately

at the end of Ehe day you receive condicional approval

from t,he st,aE.e for the underlying change of ownership

that's at issue here?

A. Yes, sir.

O. Okay. Thank you.

MR . ITIYSOCKI : At t,his t, ime I would ask that.

it be entered into evidence as Appticant's Exhibit
Number 1, formally I guess.

HEARING OFFICER: All right. And Mr.

Ma11onee, do you have any object,ion?

MR . ÌvIALLONEE : No ob j ect ion, your Honor .
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HEARING OFFICER: All right. Thank you. Ir,

is admiLced.

(Applicant, Exhibit, L admitted in evidence. )

BY MR. WYSOCKT :

A. So in summary, does this effectively say thaE

the approval is conditional upon City approval?

A. Yes .

0. Great.. T have another document I'd like for
you to take a look at. If you don't, mind, I'11 take

Ehat one back. Hand this Eo you. If you don't, mind

just t,aking a peek at the date of that document and

just generally describing it to us?

A. March 14 , 2AL9 .

MR. WYSOCKI : May T approach?

HEARING OFFICER: Thank you. And I,II mark

this as Exhibit 2.

MR. hIYSOCKI : Thank you.

BY MR. IIIYSOCKI :

O. Is this the conditional approval from the

City of Thornton in connection with the change of

corporafe structure applicat,ion that you filed?
A. Yes, sir.

0 . So j ust so that we know $re al l are on the

same page here, this change of corporale structure

application basically provided for t'he removal of
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0082Anthony as Ehe sole owner of t,he Applicant. AJs rhornron

tLC and the replacement, by you as t,he sole member

effectively of that company, correct?

A. Yes.

0. And t,his document is dated March 14Ch of

2AL9?

A. Yes.

0. Thank you.

MR . WYSOCKI : At thi s I, ime h¡e would ask t,hat.

this be entered in forrnally as Appr j.cant,s Exhibit

Number 2 -

HEARING OFFICER: Any objection?

MR . I'IALLONEE : No ob j ect ion, your Honor .

HEARING OFFICER: Thank you, it is admitted.

(Appl icant ExhibiL 2 adrnitted in evidence . )

BY MR. IIÍYSOCK] :

a. So I 'rn j ust going to take a moment to go

through the various conditions to closing. Do you see

those on this document at the very bottom?

A. Yes, sir.

0. All right. So let's just start, with number

L , where i t says , " T t,heref ore approve the grant ing of

t.he license with the following condit,ions. "

So has the inspection been completed by the

Cit.y?
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0083A. No, sir.

O. Are you is the facility ready for Ehe

inspection to be conducted?

A. Yeg, sir.

O. Okay. So basíca1 Iy number i" is, how should f
puE iÈ, it,s the the ball is in the City's hands;

would that, be fair t,o say?

A . I Ehink the not a problem, but what I h¡as

kind of conf used wít,h some of these this process.

So I didn'C know if I wasn'E going to have a license,

that I could contact the City to even start my

inspeccions, but we f acilitated the f acilit.y, but being

prepared, ready, for the ínspections.

a. I understand. So Ehe

A. So we have

O. so it's ready. The facility is ready so

therers no inspeccion scheduled ef fectively at t,his

po int ?

A. No. Not at this point

O. Got if . So basical ly if the City $ras to come

in today, it's ready to be inspected?

A. Yes, s j-r.

0. Got il . All right . Let, f s look at. number 2 .

ffsatisfactory results of any background checks not. yet

received. t'
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0084

these are all, once again, Ehe

ball is kind of in the City's court on t,his one? So

these are background checks , I 'rTl assuming that are

being conducted by the City; is that your

understanding?

A. I believe so.

a, Right, . Okay. And you've already

successfully completed Èhe background process in
connection with the Marijuana EnforcemenE Dívision?

A. Yes.

O. And there were no red flags or anything

identified, correct?

A. Absolutely. Not that lrm aware of .

A. And is it fair to say !hat, the fact that you

have a condiÈional approval and ¿he only condition aL

the State level is t.he Cit,y approval? Is iC fair Eo

say t.hat clearly there was no background issue at the

SÈat.e 1eve1?

A. Yes. Thank you.

a. The next itern, " Compl iance with the State

marijuana Code, Rules, Regulations and all Municipal

ordinances and Regulations concerning the operation of

a marijuana business. "

Is bhe company, technically is ic operacional

at Ehis point? T mean are there any plant,s or product
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or inventory or anything like that in the buildingrootu

A. No.

O. Okay. Great,. So safe to say that you,re in
compliance? Would you say it's safe to say yourre in

compliance with number 3?

A. Yes .

a. Got it,. I wane t,o Eake a step back in

connection with number 3. Have you adopted at Ehís

point, various policies, new policies and procedures

essent ia1ly at the appl icant level ? The A,JS Thornt,on

LLC level, to ensure compliance wiLh, 1rou. know,

applicable State laws?

A. Yes. We1l, one direction wetve been is
making sure we're hiring the right people that, qualify
eo be compliant.

O. Right. So out of curiosity, have you I
mean obviously you're kind of inheriting t.his company

f or a host of reasons, but you're inherit.ing his

company you've obviously accepted the risk associated

wiuh inherit,ing the company, correct?

A. Yes.

a. Okay. But does that necessarily mean, I
don' t know, you walk me t,hrough iE . Does it
necessarily mean that, you've actually hiring aII Ehe

former employees Lhat, may be bad actors or anything

AB Court Reporting & Video
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0086

So Irm ask you directly. Have you hired or

are employing any bad actors whatsoever from t,he

previous regime?

A. Absolut,ely not.

0. okay.

A. f t 's very import,ant to us to change that,

culture.

0. Are you conducting background checks in
connection with every single employee that will be

employed by AJS Thornt,on LtC moving forward?

A. Absol_utely.

0. Are there currently any employees at this
point of ALTS Thornton LLC, you know, that r¡rere part of

the prevíous regime?

A. Absolutely not.

O. Okay. Let's move on to the next condition to
the approval. "That yourre prepared to file within 60

days f rom the date of the condit ional approvaL , r' which

was March L4, 20L9, rrdocumentation regarding Ehe

fol lowing . "

How about. t.his, il ImplemenEation of websit.e

and email box for community input and compliance?"

A. Yes.

O. Is t,hat already prepared and ready to launch?
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00871 A. yes, i¿ is.
2 O. RíghL . And have you refrained from launching

3 it for any reason?

4 A. ,Just, I just dontt Irm sorry fo, it,ts a

s complicated issue and f jusL donrt know totally where

6 werre aE, .

7 a. Yeah. Well, r,,ras the decision made wiLh Lhe

8 advice of counsel not Lo launch the website until the

9 approval and the various condit,ions to approval had

10 been satisfied?
1l- A. Yes.

Lz O. Okay. Thank you.

l-3 A. Because Lhere ' s f inanc ial things behind

L4 having t.hi s al I happen .

Ls O. Right. And the company is not operational

t6 current.ly at the moment anyway, right?
L7 A. No, sir.
18 O. Yes . Okay. What abouL Lhe second it.ern?

79 
'r SOP ' s f rom Employee Training, Compl iance and

2a Disciplinary AcE,ion, " have those already been prepared

2t and are those ready to ro11?

22 A. Yes.

23 O. So you would be in a position Eo, you know,

24 submit, t,hose over to the City? Copíes of
25 immediately over t,o the City?
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0088A. Yes .

O. Got it . What about the next item, ,f SOp's

Regarding Customer or Neighborhood Complaints? "

A. I bel ieve so . ülê , f or the last hearing we

were ãt, we did the ten day sign for

a. Yeah.

A. any of that stuff and I think I wasn't

i-nvolved, that. they posted the lase ten days from t.he

last hearing t,o nov/.

0. Right, . But you've developed you've

developed these soP's in connectj.on with customer and

neighborhood complaints ?

A. Yes.

O. Yeah. And so you're prepared to provide t,he

CiEy with a copy of those?

A. Yes.

O. And despite the fact that ie says you have 60

days to do so, you can do it, sooner?

A. Yes .

A. Okay. And then the last item is, "File
I,'Ii-thin 18 0 Days From Today Documentation Demonsrratíng

and Det,ailing rmprementauion of the Local co-operation

Opportunities as ¡'iled on March 11, 2OLg? r Are you

prepared t,o do that.? So 1eE , s t.ake a step back.

This is kind of interesting language, but are
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0089engaged wi th any cornmuni t.y ent i t ie s , do you have

community involvement, have you reached out to any non-

profit organizations or anything like that since you

f iled this applicalion f or the corporate re- st,ructure

or the corporate structure, change of corporate

structure appl icat,íon?

Have you reached out to any organizat.ions?

If you don't, mind, just kind of walk us through it.

A. WeI1, rirrerve reached out to the Shiloh House

and there's been a couple others that have evenE,s

coming. There' s a 5K run that we ,ve committ,ed to,

there's a golf outing in September for anot,her

organizat ion.

fhe problem nol Lhe problem, is where I
canrt show you receipts t.hat, we ,ve already made our

donation is, they're not. set up yet for it because iE's
jusl Loo early.

O. So they're kind of early in the pipe, so to

speak, these various evenE,s that you've agreed Èo

sponsor ?

A. Yes. And the ot,her thing was is we were

let t ing Ehem know that, i t $ras that u¡e ' re not up and

running as a business yet. And they said, well once

you know, 1rou kind of geb running up as a business

O. Uh-huh.
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1 A. come in and we can put together some 009f1

2 programs f or our employees of di f f erent things that r¡re

3 can spend t ime he Ip ing wi t,h .

4 O. GoE iC . Got, it , got it. . Okay. So it ' s saf e

s t,o say Ehat yourre in the process of working wiE,h

6 varíous organi zat,ions , not j ust one, but various

7 organi zat. ions in Lhe community to improve t,he community

I and to be a posit,ive facEor in the community moving

9 forward?

10 A. Yes. fE's very important to us.

L1 A. Great. Out of curiosity, so in connection

L2 with overa1l, in connection with the acquisit,ion of
13 t,he ownership interest in AJS Thornton LLC, how rnuch

L4 money as of today, do you already have at risk?
l"s How much have you already put up to pay

L6 t.axes, whether at a State 1evel, âE a Cit.y level? I
L7 rnean, across the board in connection wieh È,his overall
18 acquisitíon?

Le A. Including the law?

2a a. EveryEhing?

2L A. And the purchase price?

22 0 . Everything . I mean cooperaE ion wi t,h Ehe

23 Ci ty , cooperat ion wi th the St at,e , the AG ' s Of f í ce ,

24 everyone?

2s A. It would be close to 93 million dollars.
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009t
I'm not sure Ehat l,rte discussed this,

buE out of curiosity, is this company involved in

receivership?

A. Yes .

a. So I rm assuming that there is a receiver

t,hat.'s involved in this transaction?

A. fhe way it's set, up is my funds t.o purchase

A. Uh-huh.

A. will go t,o t,he State through Ehe

receivership to pay back all t.heir fines and penalE,ies

and creditors thaL they have not paid.

O. So is there, in connecti-on with the

receivership, is there an escrohr agent that's been

appointed at t,his point and manage all funds in

connection with t.he purchase pri-ce associated wit,h chis

change of corporate resLructure?

A. Yes.

O. So ultimately at, the end of the d"y, Anthony

Sauro, wc all agree -- we'll stipulate that he's a bad

actor, rro problem wit,h that. But hre all agree that

he's not touching t,he proceeds f rom the sell of the

interesE, in AJS Thornton LLC, correct?

A, He will never receive a dime on this.

0. And this is in connect.ion with the settlement

that was reached with t,he Attorney General ,s Of f ice?
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0092A. Yes.

O. And obviously your cooperation with the

receiver that's been appointed to rnanage these assets?

A. Yes.

O. f rm going to hand you anot,her document . you

can put t,hat one down . r f you don' t mind j ust taking a

look at ¿hat. Does that look familiar Lo you?

A. Yes.

MR. IIIYSOCKI : May I approach?

HEARING OFFICER: You may.

BY MR. hIYSOCKI :

a. All right,. So is this - is this a supplement

Èhat was made to the renewal application?

A. Yes.

0. Okay. And what vras the purpose of this
supplement ?

A. Well , foll canr t operat,e a business without, a

business license.

0. Right . So was the purpose of the supplement

to t,hi s app 1 i cat ion to re f 1ect, Èhe f act that you had

condiLional approvals f rom both the city and the stat.e

and Eo change t.he list.ed owner f rom Anthony to you in
connection with the renewal of the license?

MR. MALI¡ONEE : Ob j ect ion. Leading .

MR . WYSOCKI : I can re - staLe .
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BY MR. WYSOCKI :

0. So does this supplemented application list
you as the sole owner of the company?

A. Yes.

A. Okay. Did you file this after you received

condit.ionar approval from both the city and the suate?

A. Yes.

MR. !ùYSOCKI: At. this tíme we,d ask ËhaE, t.his

document be entered into formally as Applicant's
Exhibit number 3.

MR. IvIALLONEE : your Honor, I would obj ect to
the admission of Èhis document. rt, $ras received by the

clerk' s of f ice some t,ime af Eer 2 : 00 o,clock yesterday.

The Clerk,s Office didn'E have time to run it
through any department,s and this Hearing today is for
the renewal applicat.ion that, was submitted on March

Lst.

MR. ITIYSOCKI: I would note that ulLimately at

t,he end of the day there is nothing thaE actually
prohibits the application from being supplemenLed.

Tn fact I would argue that the correct
process would be Eo supplement t,he application to

reflect the fact t,hat we had conditional approvals for
t,he change of ownersh j-p li st, ing Brian as t.he l_ 0 0

percent owner f rom both Ehe Cit,y and Ehe State.
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0094So I would bel ieve t,hat. Lhe Appl icanL , s

application as originally filed would not be correct
and would be required to be supplemented to reflect the

true ownership that would t,hat the license would be

under.

HEARING OFFICER: I am overruling the

objection and when was this filed?
MR. WYSOCKI : This was f iled yest.erday. And

it !{as accepted by the City.

MR . IvIALLONEE : your Honor, f quest ion that
one. r think hre discussed discussing this prior to
t.his Hearing, which we didn' t do.

HEARING OFFICER: Ilthat do you mean by ,

I'accepted by Lhe Cit,y?,'

MR . lrIYSocKr : rE was submitted and literally
accepted by Ëhe City yesterday. They accept,ed t'he

supplemented application. They took a copy of it and

said that they would add it to the existing pending

application.

MR. IvIALLONEE: And your Honor, I would say f
have an email exchange with sean Bercher (phonetic)

from af t.er 5:00 yesterday saying we would, discuss E.his

Eoday prior to the hearing.

HEARING OFFTCER: Okay. I'm stlll overruling
the objection and r am admitE,ing Exhibit Number 3. Do
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r [he parties wish to have a conversation? r can 0095

2 certainly bake a recess in order for the parties to do

3 so, if you think it would be productíve.

4 Otherwise I am fine with going through wíth

s the hearing and

6 ¡viR. IvIALLONEE : your Honor, âs long as we

7 agr.ee on t.he f act, and I don'Ë know, sort of whaE, the

8 important. of accepted is. As tong as wetre not

9 agreeing tha! it was accepLed because h/e might, have

L0 rescheduled. hle might have asked you whether we should

lL reschedule.

t2 lt's a document that exists, but we just
13 can't say it bras filed because the CLerkts Office may

L4 have act,ed díf f erent.ly running it, through departments.

1s HEARING OFFTCER: Underst,and t,he argurnent.

16 So you're saying thaL at this time a conversat,ion

t7 bet.ween t,he parties is noL going t,o be productive?

18 MR. IvIALLONEE: Right. . I think the

19 conversation would have been do we continue this
2a Hearing. And the underlying f act,s , the inf ormation

2t contained in the supplement is not something that we

22 have a problem with. ft' s whether or not the

23 supplement changes t.he status of this Hearing.

24 HEARING OFFICER: And I r.hink rhat, t,hat, is
2s one of the íssues that I struggled wit.h when I was
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00961 reading through the Ordinance and quit,e frankly I 'm 
-not

2 comfort,able approving or denying any renewal based on

3 information thaE, is not, current.
4 This informaLion is current. So we can

5 either conE.inue the Hearing, which I think is probably

6 appropriaee so t,hat this supplement,al inf ormat, ion can

7 ga through the appropriat.e channels.

I UR. ITIYSOCKI : Yes , Your Honor .

e HEARfNG OFFICER: But we are here [oday for
10 so it seems like Ehings are a lit,tle bic backwards.

LL MR. ITIYSOCKf : Yes . It ' s the chicken bef ore

!2 t.he egg.

L3 HEARING OFFICER: Uh-huh.

74 MR . I¡'IYSOCKI : Yes . your Honor, ât Ehis point

1'5 we would, wê would actually make a motion t,o request an

76 administ,rative cont,inuance of t.he license for 30 days

t7 and re-set the Hearing to give Lhe City the opportunity
18 appropriate opportunity to consider the supplemented

Le application and the fact that Ehe reality is Brian

20 moving forward will be the sole owner of AJS Thornton

2L LLC.

22 And consequent ly it ' s our pos Í t j-on because of

23 the condit,ional approvals and Ehe fact Ehat everything

24 has been satisfied other than the two items thal are on

2s this in the cit,y' s hands, they're hotding Ehe ball
AB Court Reporting & Video
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0097

Everyt,hing else has been satisf ied on our

end. It' s our posit,ion that Brian ef f ectively is
real1y Ehe owner of AJS Thornton LLc at t,his point.

HEARING OFFICER: And I also want to clarify
or state t,hat there is a difference between contingent

approval, which is what t.he State is, and condit.ional

approval which is what I had done on March 14th.

So based on Ëhat,, in my mind he was approved

the corporaLe change was approved back on March

l-4 th . So

MR. IvIALLONEE : Your Flonor , íf I may?

HEARING OFFICER: Uh-huh.

MR. IvIALLONEE: f would be reluctant Co

cont, inue i t, con¿ inue the hearing, because r¡re r re al1

here, leÈ's get the evidence into the record and see if
Your Honor t,hinks that that one document, thaL Ehat

Exhibit. 3 changes anything, once we,re done with the

Hearing.

HEARING OFFICER: All right,. I have no

ob j ect ion to going t,hrough the Hearing as we I I .

MR . I4ALLONEE : Okay. Thank you.

HEARING OFFICER: All right,.

MR. $IYSOCKI : Thank you.

HEARING OFFICER: So you may proceed.
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0098Exhibit 3 is adrniE,E,ed.

(Applicant Exhibit 3 admirted in evidence. )

MR. WYSOCKI : Wonderful .

BY MR. ITIYSOCKI :

a. So walking through Exhibit 3 , are you so

Ëhe StaEe license v/as contingent upon you obtaining a

marijuana business license from the appropriat,e

l icensing authority. Does t,haÈ mean the City of

Thornton?

A. I believe so.

a. So in connection with the conditional

approval which provided you with a certain period of

t,ime, fotr know, to actually complete Ehe various

condit, ions , iL hras already granted . So is i t. your

position thaÈ you are currently the owner of AJS

thornt,on LLC?

A. Yes .

O. Thank you. Are there any options that have

been extended to any other party or anything like that,

that we need to be aware of?

A. Absolutely not.

A. To obLain ownership interests or anyt,hing

like that.. So it's just you?

A. It's all me.

O. Right,. So pursuant to the purchase
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agreernent , technical ly that you entered int o in 0099

connection with Lhe acquisition of the membership

interest of A.ls rhornton LLc, have you closed this
transact ion?

A. Yeg, I have .

O. Youfre the owner?

A. Yes.

O. Thank you. I 'm going to go through a couple

things with you. Earlier you rnay have heard various

Thornton Muni-code provisions referenced.

Irm just going to ask you a few questions and

can you just telI me whether or not, you know, yourve

satisfied these requirements?

A. f believe so-

O. Perfect. Thank you. Have you paid al1

applicable fees in connectj-on with the renewal

application in connection wi¿h the change of corporate

structure? Have you paid all applicable fees in
connection with that.?

A. yes .

O. And Lo your knowledge, at this point are

t,here any amounts whalsoever due and payable by the

Appli-cant A,JS Thornton LLC, to the Cit,y of Thornton and

or Ehe Marijuana Enforcement Division?

A. Absolutely nothing I'm aware of .
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From a tax filing posiEion, outs[anding 0100

taxes, fines, penalties

effectively of L00 percent

AJS Thornton LLC, have you

have yoü, as the purchaser

of the ownership interest in
sat.isfied all outstanding

tax liabilíties to the city of Thornton, and or to the

State of Colorado?

A. Yes .

O. Have you made any false or mísleading

statement in t,he I i cense or renewal appl icat. ion as

supplemented?

A. No.

O. Because once again, yoü are the l_00 percent

owner of AJS Thornton LLC?

A. Yes,

O. Does AnLhony Sauro have occupy any

pos it ion what.soever as an owner , of ficer, d.i_recLor,

manager, employ€ê, service provider any posit,ion

whatsoever relationship in connection with A.JS Thornt,on

LLC ?

A. Absolutely none .

a. At this time are you the sole officer,
direct,or, manager, owner, agent, or employee of AJS

Thornton LLC?

A. Yes.

O. Have you ever been convicted of, once agaÍn,
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0l0la drug related criminal offense within the past t2

monlhs ?

A. No.

0. Have you ever been convicted of any such

offense period?

A. No.

O . Thank you. Not t.o overstat,e something that ' s
been discussed previously, however have you received.

conditional approval from the SÈate?

A. Yes .

O. And it's, once again, conditional upon City
approval ?

A. Yes.

O . Thank you. Do you meet the vari.ous

requirements under any code, whether werre Ealking

about, |ou know, âûy applicable State law or Cit,y of

Thornt,on rules or regurations or applicabre raw to be

an owner?

A. Yes.

0. Do you think the condit,ional approval is
evidence of ehaL?

A. Yes.

A. Okay. Have you obtained a certificate of

occupancy in connecE,ion with the proposed or bhe

location of the facility?
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0102A. Yes.

O. The licensed facilit,y. I understand that

therers a community engagement plan that the company

was subject, to previously?

A. Yes.

A. Company is noL operational, correct?

A. No.

0. So and I think wê, as part of the

appl icat ion as supplemenE,ed we submí tt,ed inf ormat ion

regarding compliance with the community engagement

p1 an?

A. Yes.

0. Upon renewal of this }icense, will you be in
fu}l compliance with the community engagement plan

moving forward?

A. Yes.

O. Have you been working with mernbers of fhe

community to ensure compliance moving forward once,

obviously you

A. Werve already reached out to quite a few.

O. And once again, loutrê kind of caught in

limbo here. Ts it fair to say that you're caught ín

limbo here?

A. A lir,rle bir.

O . Meaning that you have t,his condit ional
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0,l03

A. Yes.

0. Yes. And yeE at, Èhe State level, you know,

you have contingent approval, thís approval that's
contingent upon the City approval, correct?

A. Yes.

a. So it,s as if you're sort of

A. Yes.

O. you sort of have the licenses at both the

City level and the State level, right?

A. Kind of looking for a plan what to do next.

O. Yeah. But once again, just for clarification
purposes, but, you Èechnically, the closing has occurred

pursuant lhe purpose of membership j_nterest that you

ent,ered inE.o wieh Ant,hony sauro in connection with A,.TS

thornton LLC?

A. Yes.

a. Have you out of curiosity, have you

already funded the escrow?

A. Oh, yes.

a. Okay. So escrou¡ has been funded?

A. Yes.

O. And once again, Anthony Sauro is nol putting

his hands on the escrow and the proceeds from rhe sale?

A. No, sir.
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1 Q. rs there anything else that you can ttrint 0å0É

2 that you think is relevant ultimately to t,he sit,uation
3 at hand?

4 A. Just the one thing. fn watching this whole

5 process of what they did, meaning Ant,hony Sauro, it's
6 di sheart,ening and we ' d l ike a chance j ust Eo prove

7 that, fou know, to do it the right way.

I Q. Yeah. h¡j.th your background, did your does

9 your previous background involve significant and

10 material regulatory compliance?

1L A. The SEC and a1l those government agencies are

1"2 always on us .

13 O. So you have licenses which r¡/ere regulated

t4 effectively by Ehe Securities and Exchange Commíssion?

1s A. For 24 years .

16 O. Ðid you ever have any bad acLor momenLs where

17 your license was suspended or anything like that, in
1-8 connection with lhose?

19 A. No, sir.
20 A. Thank you. How many j obs are you going to be

2L bas i caIly creat, ing aL the AJS Thornt,on LLC l eve I , once

22 the City approval wel1, let me put 1t, this wây, once

23 t,hi s company i s operat ional ?

24 A. I believe it will be in the neighborhood of
2s L5 t.o 18 .
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0105
Do you conduct background checks on

employees as part, of your standard operating

procedures ?

A. Absolutely.

O. So is it, safe to say Èhat, the individuals

is it. safe to say that you're going to do your best to
ensure that. what happened before under the prior

regime , so to speak, doesn , t occur in t,he f uture ?

A. Absolutely.

O. Have you already started t,he process of

interviewing various ernployees and managers for lhe

faci I i ty?

A. Yes . üIe have our general manager here right
now.

0. And ultimauely he would be his employrnent,

is obviously contingent upon the successful renewar of

t,his license?

A. Yes, sir.

0. As well as the other 1,5 t,o 1g people?

A. Yes, sir.

0. Do you already have policíes and procedures

in place to ensure lhal taxes will be properly tax

returns will be properly submitted to both the cit,y and

StaÈe and Eaxes will be timely paid?

A. Yes, sir.
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O. Uh-huh. Do you kind af. view yourself as 0106

bailout in this particular matter? Do you feer rike
you came in and bailed out various parties in
connection wit.h this matter, including the City of

Thornton?

A. Absolutely. There were a 1ot of time lines
t,hat had to be followed to make this happen.

otherwise, there would be a lot, of other creditors and

taxes not being paid.

O. So it's fair to say you stepped in and

ensured. thac not only the city of lhornton was paid

outstanding taxes, but obviously the state of colorado?

A. Absolutely.

O . As wel l as ot.her various creditors . you

know, colorado , r^¡ere there any colorado companies and

business owners that were creditors in connection wilh
this company?

A . There h/as a pret ty heal thy Ii st .

A. So you stepped up to the plate. Ts it fair
t,o say you sE.epped up Ehe pIat,e to ensure that,, yoü

know, these individuals hrere properly paid?

A. frm not a hero, but y€s, it helped them all.
MR. ITIYSOCKI : I have no further questions .

Thank you.

HEARING OFFICER: AI1 right . Mr. Mallonee,
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do you have questions?

MR. IvIALLONEE: I do

HEARING OFFICER: Thank you. You may

proceed.

CROSS - Ð(AIUINATION

BY MR. MALLONEE:

O. First, yoü ment,ioned something about the

licenses, the Securities Regulation licenses? Did you

say you've never had any license suspended?

A. Mê, personally?

O. Yeah.

A. No, sir,

O. Or any company that. you worked for control?

A. No, sir.

O. Have you paid any fine as a result of that,

options trading business in October of 2OL8?

A. hlell , t,hat' s not, a regulat,ory issue .

0 . Oh, whaE h/as thaE i s sue ?

A. It,'s like a misdemeanor thing that they do to

everyone.

A. Okay. So you,re saying

A. Itrs it's not an SEC thing or anything

else. It's an in-house arbitrary t,hing that we all go

through.

O. fL was a regulatory body?
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But iE's governed by t,he ownership of the

seat I own on the Exchange.

O. So you're saying there was a regulatory body

and you were a business, you oh/ner control, did pay a

fine?

A . Yes . I paid a f ine f or an ernployee of mine .

O. And you undersEand that marijuana in Colorado

is a highly regulated industry?

A. Yes, sir.

O. And why r¡rere you what. is the issue t,hat we

are here today for?

A. I rm not undersLanding Lhe quest,ion. We're

trying to get a renewal of our license.

a. And is that differenL than a corporate

structure change of Ehe license?

MR. ITIYSOCKI : Obj ection. Relevancy.

THE !{ïTNESS : ï 'm noE understanding the

quest ion.

MR. WYSOCKI : ï think t.he nature of the

proceedings kind of speak for themselves.

HEARïNG OFFICER: I would agree. lrlhether his

perception of what it is, is neither here nor there.

It is what it, is.

MR . I4.ALLONEE : Yeah . Okay. There was

certainly pleney of testimony about the different
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scandards for and reference to the corporaLe structure

change order as and it, h¡as referred lo as a

condi t ional approval by t.he Ci ty and f ' d 1 ike to at.

least ask about, t,he clarificat.ion beLween an approval

of a corporate structure change and a renewal of a

license.

HEARING OFFICER: I think that that's a legal

argument that needs to be made and cannot act,ually be

made through this witness.

MR. IvTALLONEE : Yes, Your Honor.

BY MR. MALLONEE:

0. You started off your testimony by saying no

one disputes the history of Sauro. Do you remember

saying t,hat, ?

A. Yes.

MR. II'IALLONEE: I I d like to hand the witness a

documenË, and hand up Uo the CourE. a document. and it's
just a one page certified copy of the conviction of

Anthony Sauro.

BY MR. IvIALLONEE :

0. This is the history that you were talking

about when you said t.hat ; i s thaE. correct ?

A. Irve never seen this document before so I'm

not. sure what this is.

O. Do you see where it. says, "Count 2 charge,
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ofi0
mari j uana DF4 , rr n.ear the top?

A. I rm sorry. f rrn noL seeing what. youf re

(Pause. )

A. Okay.

MR . WYSOCKI : Your Honor , $re t re wi 1 I ing to

st ipulate to the f act t,haE, Sauro has been convicted .

The issue here is, our position is he's no longer the

owner.

So it's irrelevanÈ. So I would guess, 1rou

know, in an effort to try to expedite the proceedings,

just throw thaL out Ehere that, wefre willing to

stipulate to that. That's not a problem.

MR. MALLONEE: So would you be willirg, just

for the record for ffi€, to enter in a certified copy of

l.s t,he conviction?

1.6 MR. IIIYSOCKI : I have no ob j ect ion to t.hat .

t7 HEARING OFFICER: All right.

L8 MR. IIALLONEE: Thanks .

t9 HEARING OFFICER: Thank you. r wí1l accept

20 it and mark it as Exhibit A.

2t (cit,y Exhibit A admitbed in evidence. )

22 HEARING OFFICER: Thank you.

23 (Pause. )

L
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24 BY MR. MALLONEE:

A. And so from Exhibit, A and the history that25
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v/e ' re agreeing to is simply t,hat Sauro pled guilÈy in
January to a drug related felony and hras sentenced in
March of t,his year; is that, correct?

A. Yes, as far as this document goes. To be

honest with you I 've never been involved in any of

those proceedings, but I understand why you' re asking

flr€, because of AJS Thornton LLC, at one point.

A. Right,. And I would also point, you to the

application of it's aceually the applicat,ion that,

werre considering righl nohr.

On f orm 7M, t.here is a 1 i st ing and an

admission of these felonies.

A. Yes.

A. It's AJS Thornton's application, you recall
that. You also t,est,if ied abouL the payment of taxes.

We didn't, geL t,he exact number, but I have a document

f ' d l ike you to t.ake a look at and enter into
evidence

A. It's like $1,700 or something.

O. Roughly thab. But just, again

(Simultaneous speaking. )

A. (Indiscernible.)

0. Again for the record so the Court can have

a

A I 'm trying to remember I rve paid quite

315
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0112L a few of them.

2 Q. Yup, yup. T certainly don't, Ì¡/ant t.o be

3 ambiguous about, what it was.

4 A. Oh, understood.

s MR. IvIALLONEE : And Your Honor, these are

6 documents that T had discussed with counsel yesterday

7 about the authenticity. It goes to the testimony of

8 Ehis wit.ness and r wourd just like to hand up the t,ax

9 agreement lhat A,JS Thornt,on LLC had in the summer of

10 20L8.

11 MR. WYSOCKI : No obj ect,ion.

t2 HEARING OFFICER: All right. They will be

13 received as ExhibiÈ B.

74 (City Exhibit, B admitted in evidence. )

].5 HEARTNG OFFICER: ThanK you.

L6 (pause . )

17 BY MR. MALLONEE:

18 O. And so just to go t,hrough what we,re looking

19 ât, you did test,ify that, you had paid t,axes on behalf

20 of AJS Thornton LLC; is thab correct?

2L A . Af ber I^Ie went through bhe appl icat ion process

22 and we knew, wê f e1t it 1¡/as the City would not move

23 farlher with any of the process without the taxes being

24 paid.

25 O. And you paid an amoun! that $/as roughly Lhis
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amount. Itrs possible that A,fS Thornton LLC may have

paid

A. Yes.

O. pri.or to your involvemenE, a couple

thousand, buE

A. I paid the balance t,haL hras due at the t.ime

af ter t,hey were closed, I guess .

A. Yeah. And you did tesEify about, I think you

described it sorg of as workj.ng wit.h Lhe cicy Èo pay

those taxes; is that right?

A. Wel1, fês. They had to be paíd.

O. Right. And are you aware Lhat under 42-

7t9 (c) which is a portion of the ordinance which goes to

corporat,e structure change, the corporate strucEure

change appl icat j.on would not even be cons idered i f the

taxes had noE been paid?

A. Yes, sir.

a . So it wasn't some type of cont,ract, or

agreement with t,he City about receiving the lj-cense ,

but merely compliance with Ehe Cicy Code?

A. Yes .

( Pause . )

0. And you also testÍfied abouE an agreement

E,haE A,JS Thornton and Sauro entered into with the Sta¿e

from October 20L8; do you recall talking about, that?
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0114l- A. Itrn noL familiar.

2 Q. You t,alked about an agreement t.hat required a

3 receiver and

4 A. Oh, the receivership.

s 0. And an agreement that required the

6 receivership?

7 A. No, the receivership came on board on their
I behalf because they hrere goi-ng to file bankruptcy. So

e that pul ]ed rne into Lhe re ce ivership .

10 0. You talked about an escrow account?

LL A. Yes.

L2 O. Do you recall talking about an escrow

13 account? Do you know why that escrow account

74 A. The receivership demanded an escrow account

1s to make sure the St,ate and everybody goL paid.

L6 0. Are you aware of an agreement between AJS

77 Thornton LLC and the Stat,e which required and explained

L8 the process by which the membership interests could be

t9 sold?

20 A. Yes .

2L O. How would you describe that agreement?

22 A . hle 11 , the agreement i s

23 MR. VüYSOCKI: Object,ion, Your Honor. If he'd

24 like Eo admit, a copy of the agreement,, I have no

2s problem with that. rt speaks f or itself . Trte weren,!
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he was not a party, this witness was not a party to
that, agreement and was not t,he owner of AJs rhornton

LLC at the tíme.

MR . MALLONEE : He certainly t.est, i f 1ed abouL

ir.
HEARING OFFICER: Do you have a copy of it?
MR. IvIALI¡ONEE: I only have one copy of it .

f t I s got an area highl ighted, which someE,irnes is a

problem.

MR. ITIYSOCKI: No, no problem. l¡le'11 stip
MR. IvIALLONEE : But. I ,m happy to hand my copy

up.

MR. I¡,IYSOCKI : no ob j ect,ion t,o the entry of

thaÈ as an exhibit.

MR. TvIALLONEE : Okay.

HEARING OFFICER: All right. Then I will
admit that as Exhibit C.

(Cit,y Exhibiu C admiLted in evidence. )

MR. MALLONEE: A1l right. And I'11 hand Ehat

up.

HEARING OFFICER: Thank you.

BY MR. IvIALI¡ONEE :

O. So you're aware of an agreement between

Sauro, AJS Thornton and other entities, Sweet Leaf

entíties and the SEate, is that correct? But maybe not
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t,he cont,ent,s of t,he agreement ?

A. Yes.

O. You did testify that Sauro would not receive

a dime f rom any of these transact.ions; is that correct,?

A. Nol from me personally.

O. Where's the money going?

A. To the receiverships .

0. Do you know what that money will be used to
pay off?

A . I do not have t.hat inf ormat Íon, but. f ' ve seen

r' ve heard there I s quite a credit.or l ist of going Eo

Denver, fines and fees, State Laxes and other

credit,ors, I guess. I don't Irm not, Èhere's no

reason for me to be involved in that.

O. But Sweet Leaf

A. The receivership controls that.

O. Right, . But, Sweet Leaf creditors, that could

conLinue to go after sauro in the event that t,he money

was not received?

A. I don't know why I'm being asked Ehat

quesLion, to be honest.

0. I didn't know that. you r,üere going to testif y

about it, to be honest. But

MR. WYSOCKI : Obj ection. Speculation.

HEARING OFFICER: I would agree. Sustained.
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BY MR. MALLONEE:

O. The first exhibit, the firsL, Applicant's
Exhibit is AJS Thornton, is the letter f rom the state .

Do you st i 1 t have t,hat, in f ront of you?

A. No, I do not, .

(Pause. )

0. And that letter is direct,ed to A.JS Thornt,on

LLC; is that correct?

A. Yes, sir.

0. And that is Ehe r icensee is AJs rhornt,on LLc?

A. Yes, sir.

O. And wíth Exhibit Z, Applicanils Exhibit 2.

It I s still t,he matter of AJS Thornt.on LLC, correct,?

A. I beLieve so. I don't have it in front, of

me.

O. And even with t,he supplemenL in Applicant,s
Exhibit 3, there was no change of the licensee, was

t.here?

A. Okay. euestion again please .

O. There was no change of whCI, what. entity the

licensee is even in the supplement? Even in your

Applicant's Exhibit 3?

A. WeI1, iL seems to be a change. Anthony Sauro

is not on the busÍness license renewar apprication.

O. But in the top left corner where it says,
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"Licensee . rr Does that remain A,JS Thornton LLC?

A. Yes, sir. Irm sorry.

( Pause . )

O. Again, 1lou testified about having g3 million
dollars at risk. That's not wíth this par[icular
Thornton transaction, is it? rt's a broader range of

transactions, right?

A. hlell-, itrs lhat werve already purchased two

other sE,ores, ât E,he St,ate and t,he locat of Aurora

and Federar Heights has approved. so it's actually way

larger Ehan that.
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So your re saying sorry. I I
WeI1, what Irm saying is if you add up all

hte ' re paying f or each store as they sold or like
where I can take t.hem over or t,ransf erred.

O. So is 3 million the total for al_l of the

Eransactions or just Thornton?

A. Yes.

0. Okay. It, was

A. But that, ' s not

of the expenses. That's

the receivership.

all of them.

has anyt,hing Lo do wit.h any

just what,'s being received to

O. I j ust wanted to make sure üre were talking
about the same thing.

A. Does iÈ sound like we are? frm just Crying
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Eo clarify it.

a. Yup, yup. The t,esEimony could have been that
that amount of money u/as just, AJS Thornton LLC.

A. No.

O. It's not .

A. No.

0. And you did run through the grounds for
denial with your counsel towards the end of your

Eestimony. Under 42-721(d| (2) and given the Lax

information lhat you have in your hand, would you say

t.hat it,'s accurate that AJS Thornton LLC failed to

f i le Eax ret,urns when due and was late wit.h some t ax

payments?

A. That seems to be the case. I wasnrE, part, of

AJS at, that, t ime .

a. For 42-7 21(d) (4) , would you say thaL AJS

Thornt,on LLC has had a ov¡ner, âñ agent. who has been

convíct ed of a drug related of f ense wit,hin the previous

L2 months?

A. Yes .

MR . hIYSOCKf : Ob j ect ion, your Honor .

Objection, Your Honor. At Èhis point werve already

stipulated to the fact that the prior owner was

convicted. I don ' E. bel ieve that t s relevant .

HEARING OFFICER: Wel1, iE's st,ill relevant,
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but, it has been asked and ansr¡rered and iE,'s very clear

to me that Mr. Sauro has been convicted of a felony.

BY MR. IvIALLONEE :

O. And Mr. Sauro was list,ed on the application

of A'JS Thornton LLC, even on February 28th , 2AI9; is
that correct?

A. The business License? What,?

A. The renewal application that caused this
Hearing?

A. Yes, sir.

A. And are you aware that that. renewal

application also contains a section near the

beginnirg, 5 pages in, out,l ining the areas in which Lhe

AJS Thornton' s communit,y engagement plan had not been

complied with?

A. Yes .

MR . II{ALLONEE : That , s al l the quest ions I
have.

THE WITNESS: Thank you.

HEARING OFFICER: I have some additional
questions and then actually f,11 ask some after you've

had the opport,unity to redírect , sorry.

REDIRECT Ð(AI{INATTON

BY MR. WYSOCKI :

a. So just a couple guestions. And once again,
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0121r want. lo clarify, so Anthony sauro has no involvement

what,soever with A,JS Thornt,on LLC at this time?

A. Yes. No, he does not, I mean.

O. Thank you. fn connection with the community

engagement p1an, once agaín has the company been

operational ?

A. No, sir.

A. Is the facE t,hat the company wasnrt

operaÈion, because ie had been administratively

suspended, ils licenses, is Ehat what u1Lírnately led to
ibs non-compliance wit.h the communit,y engagement pran?

A. Yes.

0. Under your ownership is the company going to

be moving forward in fu11 compliance with the community

engagement, pl an?

A. Yes.

A. Once again, have you already reached out eo

various organizations within t,he communit.y as wel1, Eo

ensure that you will have a positive impact on t,he

community moving forward?

A. Yes .

O. Thank you. Counsel previously asked you some

questions about tax relurns and things of that nature

and whether or not t,he company had failed to pay taxes

when due and payable or filed tax returns when those

AB Court Reportlng & Vtdeo



were act,ually due .

AJS Thornton License Renewal Appeal
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Did that occur under the prior regime?

A. yes.

O. The prior ownership that's been removed?

A. Yes .

0. Not to overstate it, things that yourve

arready testified Èo, but just for clarification
purposes, were you the one chat srepped up t,o the plat,e

and paid all the various taxes and assured. comptiance

moving forward?

A. yes.

A. Thank you.

(Pause. )

MR. WySOCKI: No further questions.

HEARING OFFI CER : Al l right . Thank you . Scr

just for clarification for ûê, there will be no

employees that were previously employed by A,Js Thornton

under Mr . Sauro; is t,hat correct, ?

THE WITNESS: No

HEARING OFFICER: A1l right. ft's not

correct or itts

THE üf ITNESS : There wi l I be no employees

HEARING OFFICER: There wilt be no. Okay.

And with respect co the tax liabilities of A,Js Thornt,on

LLc, when were those paid? Do you recall when thac
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0123check was writt,en or roughly?

THE hITTNESS : IË u¡as quite avrhi 1e ago.

That's why I'm

HEARING OFFïCER: Like in 20LB or beginning

of this year?

THE ¡IITNESS: It was either at the end of
this year

MR . hIYSOCKI : I t was about November 2 019 .

THE h¡ITNESS : yeah.

MR . IvIALLONEE : And your Honor, ïrê think lhat
sound roughly accurate.

HEARING OFFICER: Okay. A1I righr. fn your

renewal , the renewal was f lred in February 2 gt,h; is
t.hat correct?

MR. IvIALLONEE: yes. There' s a cover letter
that says February 28th. There's a signature that says

27th.

HEARING OFFTCER: Okay.

MR. MALLONEE: And the Clerk's Office received

it on March 1st.

I{EARÏNG OFFICER : AI I right . I do have a

question regarding the renewal application and its
supplement. f believe the origínal one has AJS

Thornton, DBA sweet Leaf and this one has AJs rhornton

DBA Exclusive Cannabis.
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Has a name change been filed and approved?

MR. WYSOCKI: yes. And we have documentation

of that if you would 1ike.

MR. IIALLONEE: We don' t contest, that f act, .

HEARfNG OFFICER: Okay. I was a Iitt,le bit,

confused on thaL. And

MR. WYSOCKI: yes. For clarification, your

Honor. rf it's helpful, ultimately there wilr be no

associati.on with the pri.or DBA, as sweet Leaf . That's
part of the dear that was st.ruck wiE,h the Attorney

Generalts of f ice. lrle don't. want. Èo use the name.

HEARING OFFICER: Okay.

MR. üIYSOCKI : lrle're completely re-branding

the company.

HEARING OFFICER: All right. Very good. All
right. So that clears up that matter for me.

And t.hose were t,he only quest ions thae I had

of E,his wj-tness. And based on my quest,ions, does

e i ther parry have addi t i onal one s of t,hi s wi tness ?

MR. þIALLONEE : No, your Honor .

HEARING OFFICER: Mr. Wysocki?

MR. ûüYSOCKI: Just a couple of lit,tle, two

seconds .

RECROSS - EXAIqTNATTON

BY MR. IIIYSOCKT :
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O. So in connect,ion with E,he re-branding f or

clarification, can you just confirm on the record,, that

ultimately you will not be using SweeE, Leaf in
connection with this facility nor any other facilities
that you are acquiring from Anthony Sauro?

A. We will not be using Sweet Leaf for anything.

MR. üIYSOCKI : Got it . No f urther quest ions .

HEARING OFFICER: All right. Thank you.

THE WITNESS : Thank you. Thank you.

MR. htrYSOCKI: Based upon Brian's testirnony,

Your Honor, I don't. believe it,'s necessary at this
point for us to call any additional witnesses, so.

HEARING OFFICER: Atl righr. All righr.
Thank you. And so, Mr. Mallonee, do you have any

witnesses t,o cal l or any other testimony or any other

evidence to present?

MR. IvIALLONEE: The City has no additional
witnesses or evidence beyond that, Ehatrs already been

admit,t,ed. And r do hranE co make sure EhaÈ we admit.ted

all the ones that. we handed up.

HEARING OFFICER: All right. So I will go

through, the first one is the letter from t,he sÈate of

Colorado , MED , Ehat was dated February 2 l_ st , ZOL7 .

That was Appli.cant rs Exhiblt t-.

Applicant' s Exhibit 2 r^/as the change of
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corporate sLructure, application order.

And number 3 , Applicant's Number 3 is the

marijuana business license renewal applicaEion uhat, h¡as

supplement,ed and f iled yesterday.

Exhibit, A is Èhe conviction of An¡hony Sauro.

A cert.ified copy of thar. And then Exhibir B is Lhe

penal t.y agreement .

Exhibit C is the stipulation agreement and

order before the State licensing authority.

Does Lhat cover all that everybody wanted rne

to have?

MR . I4ALLONEE : Agreed . Thank yoü, your

13 Honor.

1_

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

1.0

t1

L2

t4 MR. hIYSOCKI : Everything that covers

everything.

HEARING OFFICER: All right.. There's no

other witnesses and no other exhibits, then r will go

ahead and ask for closing arguments.

MR. WYSOCKI: Yes. Thank you, your Honor.

Ultímately at, the end of t.he d.y, \¡re kind of have an

int.eresting dilemma here .

It 's the whole chicken before the egg type

situation, where, 1rorl know, we had the contingent

approval that r¡/as issued on February 21sc , by Ehe stat,e

in connection with t"he change of ownership applicat,ion
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0127L that was filed with the Marijuana Enforcement Division

2 removing Anthony Sauro as an owner effectively of AJS

3 Thornton LLC.

4 And at the Cit,y 1eveI r¡/e obviously had the

s conditional approval that, was issued on March 1-4th of
6 2at9. Based upon those approvals we would take the

7 position at this point that ultimalely Èhe conditions
I Èo t,he State approval and the cont ingencies t,o Ehe

9 state approval have been salisfied, which $¡as simply

10 ulE,imat.ely that. he acquire, you know, loca1 licensing
l-1 authorit,y approval, which was issued on March L4, 2arg.

t2 9ühich obviously has various condit ions, but

L3 it stilI occurred on March L4 , 2At9. Accordingly $¡e rve

L4 hre've updated [he appllcation f or the renewal prior
1s Lo the expiration deadline, which is Monday, to reflect,
16 the f act thau obvious ly $/e had kind of t,wo processes

17 that ure r¡rere going through.

18 And the prior counsel made a good point that.

1'9 E.hey are really t,wo processes. one uras t,he corporaÈe

20 change of corporat,e structure and then of course Lhe

2t renewal itself.
22 And so werve updated the renewal applicat,ion
23 to reflect the fact Ehat since that apptication was

24 originally filed, there have been changes to the

25 corporate struct,ure that have oceurred and not only
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01281- that, f rom a state level, obviously Anthony sauro is no

2 longer viewed as an owner of AJS Thornton LLC.

3 grian Welsh is an outstanding citizen of the

4 communiÈy, he obviously passed the various background

s checks with flying colors. He has a hlstory of
6 regulat.ory compr iance r fou know, âL one of the highest

7 levels in our country at the securit,ies and Exchange

I Commiss ion.

9 As counsel point,ed out, yês, he did as an

10 outstanding member of our community paid a fine in
11 connection with an act,ion taken by an employee, buE he

12 himself has never been subject. to any adminisErative

L3 sanctions or anything like that by any licensing
t4 authori t.y .

1s He's paid his taxes when due and payable. In
16 fact, he's kind of sLepped in and kind of baited out

t7 it's like ít's kind of the opposile of the, similar
l-8 Lo a government bai lout , f guess you could say . He

1e came in and he bai led out. both t,he city and the staE.e

20 and other various other credit,ors in connection wich

2L che acquis it ion of t.he various assets .

22 And in order for him to actually acquire t,he

23 ownership interest in A,JS Thornton LLC, he had to
24 simply state stated, put his money where his mouth

25 is and he had to come up wiÈh mirlions of dollars in
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I ad.vance that. he actual ly placed in escrow, some of

2 which actually went hard already in order to satisfy
3 various creditors including Èhe State and ultimat,ely
4 obl igat ions to Ehe Cit.y of Thornt.on .

s So I would just, point out for the record

6 that, you know, he's done everything above and beyond,

7 you know, that he possibly can to establish that, yoü

I know, that he is worthy, so to speak of being the o$rner

e of AJS Thornton LLC.

10 And not, only that but I think that hls

L1 acEions are evidenl of the manner in which he']]
1"2 actually operate the company moving f orward.

1.3 It ' s our posiLion thaL ult.imately, Ehat he

1,4 saEisfies the various requirement,s for Lhe renewal of

1s t,he license application. There is one matter that may

16 be raised by opposing counsel, so we' 11 go ahead and

7.7 addre ss t,hat now .

18 And thal is in connection with the communit,y

19 engagement ptan. There was an issue wit,h Ehe company

2a f or non- compl iance back in t,he past because it simply

2L was not operational . When everyt,hing had been

22 administratively suspended, they 1iterally stopped atl
23 operations and they were direcLed Eo do so by the

24 Attorney General's Office as weIl.
25 So it's one of those things where it got a
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1 liE.tle tricky. You know, how do you comply with, yoü

know, with even someÈhing as simple as a communily

engagement p1an, so t.o speak, you know, considering all

the various other wheels that Ì¡rere t,urning in

connection with Anthony Sauro.

But ultimately it h/as a situation where

moving forward, the company and its various employeee

and officers, you know, will ensure and it is something

that is very important to them to ensure compliance

with t,he community engagemenE. plan moving f orward.

And I would note Ehat, the rules and

regulaLions actually provide authoriLy, you know, Lo

you to actually agree to make the approval of the

license renewal contingent or conditional effecE.ively

upon subsequent compliance wit,h the community

engagement plan.

And Mr. Welsh as bhe sole owner of AJS

Thornton LLC is of would ask that you consider

taking such action to ensure that he has an appropriate

opportuni t.y f rom a t iming perspect ive , rnuch I ike the

conditional approval of t.he change of corporate

sLructure, to kind of get all the ducks in a row, you

know, many of which involve cooperation obviously from

third parties and cooperation from the City of

Thornton, if you're looking at. the various conditions
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I to the approval of Lhe change of corporate structure.
2 I E,hink i I would be against the publ ic
3 interesL at, t.his point for this applicat.ion and the

4 renewal to be denied and for the renewal of the license

5 to be denied. U1Límalely Lhis is in the best interests
6 of the Cir.y.

7 ft's in the best interests of Èhe State as

I established by the fact that the State has actually
9 issued the conlingent approval and as not,ed by Brian

L0 Welsh's ful1 cooperation with, |ou know, both the AG's

l-1 of f ice, t,he Mari juana EnforcemenL Division, the Cicy of

t2 Thornt,on and obviously receivers and receivers'

L3 counsel, he's gone over and beyond, you know, to ensure

t4 that he puts A,JS Thornton LLC in a position moving

Ls f orward to be in fu}l cornpl iance and Eo be a very

L6 positive member of the community, not, only in the City
t7 of Thornton but in the State of Colorado.

18 Thank you.

le HEARING OFFICER: Thank you. Mr. Mallonee,

2a if you could in your closing argument, address whether

2t or noL, t,he Code allows a licensee to amend its renewal

22 appl ication to conf orm to current corporat,e structure
23 and whether or not I have whether or not the City
24 has concerns regarding the current o\irner of the

25 licensee.
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Yes, Your Honor.

HEARING OFFICER: Thank you. You can

3 proceed.

MR. MALLONEE: Thank yoü, Your Honor. Thís

is a cart before the horse i-ssue, a chicken bef ore the

egg issue. there are two different ordinances which

compliance h/as required in order for Mr. welsh to obtain

ownership of the membership interesEs of A'JS Thornton

LLC and for AJS Thornton LLC to continue selling
mari j uana ín Thornt,on .

The sect ion 42 -7I9 is Ehe corporate sEruct.ure

change ordinance. section 42-72L is Ehe renewar of the

license of the licensee and that happens every year and

Lhis is extremely important for our comnunity.

That the businesses that obtain licenses to

sell mar j- j uana to the public strictly comply wit,h the

requirements of Thornt,on' s code. part icularry wit,h the

criminal aspect of it.

And thÍs is an excreme example. The o\¡¡ner of

one of the four marijuana licenses ín Thornton had

Lhe l icensee is A.ls Thornton LLC and the sole owner was

convicted of felony marijuana distribution on January

25th, 2AL9 whích is t.he record before you.

And a violation of the Colorado Organized

Crime Control Act. fhis is extreme. There is no
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licensee that would be allowed t,o continue doing

bus ines s in Thornt.on wit,h criminal convi ct ions of t,hat

manner by an ohrner , by an employee, by anyone

associaced with it..

And t.hat' s why it , s a cart before the horse

issue. !{e have heard testimony about the corporate

struct.ure change and it, almost bred togeLher between

the two issues and it canrt.

To get to your question specifically, the

cit,y does not. have a problem with Mr. welsh. There are

rìo criminal convict ions in Mr . I{e1sh ' s background and.

he has made the applícations to the state and to the

CiCy and t,here is no individual problem with him.

HEARING OFFICER: So I guess my quest,ion is
what is t.he danger to the public int,erest now t,hat Mr.

Sauro is gone?

MR. MALLONEE: The danger to the public

interest is that 1ega1 sellers of marijuana, the four

Iicensees could become associated wit,h criminal

elements and profit from it.

And that is an extreme concern in Colorado.

[Ie maybe didn't see Lhis coming but T explaín the

severity of the convictions and

HEARfNG OFFTCER: But my question

specifically is, now that Mr. sauro is no longer a part
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of the licensee and yet the CiCy doesntt have any

issues with Mr. ülelsh, where is the danger of injury to

Lhe public interest?

MR. IvIALLONEE : Here is an example.

HEARTNG OFFTCER: Uh-huh.

MR. ivIALLONEE : Section 42-7 L9 , the corporate

structure change section prohibits Ehe transfer of a

license within two years. And LhaErs r¡/hy ThornLon does

not want and by ordinance has prohibited the bransfer

for profit of marijuana licenses, which means the

businesses which obt,ain licenses cantL cleanse

themselves by transferring the licenses.

HEARTNG OFFICER: And why was that argument,

noÈ made at t,he I ime of the corporat.e t,he request

for corporate change?

MR. II{ALLONEE: It couldn't be. It couldn't

have been. We were it wasn't a transfer of

ownership of the license that was requested.

It hras a corporate st,ruct,ure change, transf er

of the ownership interests. And there's even a reason

for that, Your Honor in Exhibit 3, Exhibit. C before

you, that the State requj-red cornpliance with Thornton's

ordinance which is differenl than other ordinances,

other municipal ordinances, than other two businesses

that are being purchased.

AB Court Reporting & Video
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But Thornton decided to be st.rict,er than the

state with respect to the transfer of licenses. And so

the only v/ay that anyone could obLain ownership of AJs

Thornton LLc l¡ras by buying the membership interesÈs and

the licensee has never changed, and so strÍct,}y reading

the stat,ute, strict.ly reading Ehe ordinance, the

licensee remains AJs Thornt,on tl,c and an owner agent of

A,JS Thornt,on was convicted wit,hin the past t2 months of

an extreme drug distributi-on f e1ony.

And that hÍstorical fact canrt change . We've

also t,alked about the t,axes. It 's a historical f act

t,hat can't, change . The community engagement plan

wasn' t complíed wieh.

But the real issue here and the issue that

goes to the public int,erest 1s would we ever rene!ü a

license of a business that had a felony drug

distributor as an owner or an employee, an agent, a

manager, anything. And Lhe answer is no.

HEARING OFFICER: Correct .

MR. IvIALLONEE : And so it ' s an unf ortunaEe

cart. before Ehe horse issue here. BuE. Thornton simply

canno! rene\¡r the 1icense of a business in that

s i tuat ion .

HEARING OFFICER: All right. Thank you. Any

rebuttal closing?

AB Court Reportinq & Video
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I t 11 just keep it short and

sweet.. Ultimat,ely at the end of the day Anthony Sauro

r^ras a bad dude, he was a bad guy and my client had

Brian üIe1sh has no involvement wit,h AnEhony Sauro

what soever .

There are no business dealings between t,he

two of thern what,soever, doesn't know him, not, f riends

with him, didn't have lunch with him. There was a

broker used in connection with this transaction and

AnEhony Sauro ultimately at the end of Lhe day is

the people have spoken, fon know, where he is
concerned.

And my understandÍng is he's been convicted

and he'll spend the next, t2 months in jail. So

ult,imately aE t.he end of the day he's been addressed at

this point,.

Now what happened here is the varj-ous rules

and regulations do permit, you know, Ehe change of

corporat.e sÈructure . That. has been approved. Plain

and simple, ít,'s been approved.

IL's been approved because Brian t'Ielsh does

qualify and does satisfy the various requiremenLs Lo be

an or¡rner. Plain and simple. Otherwise that would not

have been approved. And that did occur.

So ultimately at Ehe end of the day werve
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appropriately subsequent, to that approval, conditíonal

approval, we've appropriat,ely updated the application

to reflect the fact Ehat, Ehere are no officers,
direcEors, employees or any other ind.ividuals that, have

been convict,ed wit.hin the last L2 months.

In f act, counsel I believe has s[ipulabed t.o

E,he fact that the city has no issues whatsoever with

Brian Inlelsh. And al l the test imony, and there , s been

no Eestimony offered in rebuttal. A1r the testimony at

this point establishes that. Brian ütrelsh is the sore

owner, sole officer, sole manager, sole director, sole

employee of A.fS Thornton LLC.

In the event that Ehe application for renewal

of Lhe licenses was not, approved, you know, 1eE,'s be

real. You know, my understanding is obviously that the

license would be terminated and then there would be

some lottery concept where the license would be

reissued.

WelI, how d.oes Ehat put the City in the best

interest, of , you know, its various const, ituent.s and

various members of t.he community in a better posit,ion?

We 've already have an acknowledgment f rom the Cit,y

that Brían Welsh, they have no issues wich him

whatsoever.

l{e passed the background checks with flying
AB Court Reporting & Video
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colors, so how and he stepped up and satisfied tax

obl igat ions both to t,he Cit,y and to t,he State and he ' s

ensuri-ng future compliance with e¡S Thornton LLC Ín

connection with any obligaLion LhaL it has.

So by hirn stepping in to A,JS Thornton ttc as

ühe sole orr¡ner, obviously that's not the ideal

situation where he's inheriting effectively problems

created by the prior regime, but ult.imately I would say

the renewal of this license under AJS Thornton ttc is
10 clearly in t,he best, inE,erests of the community and of

7rt

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

11

t2

13

its people.

And the reason why is because if my client,

Brian I¡[elsh didn't, st.ep up and do what he's doing right.

no\^/, you would have al l these various obl igat ions that

continue to be unsatisfied.

And so taking this approach first is what, the

renewal of the license under AJS Thornt,on LLC, with

clean o$rners and with no issues moving forward and

somebod.y t,hat's willing to step up Èo the p1aE,e and

assume all the obligations created prior regime,

cl early i s a much bet,ter opt ion to the Ci ty, Lo the

StaEe and t,o the people of the State of Colorad.o, bhan

these obligations going unsatisfied and some new random

applicant in connection with some lottery process,

being able t,o st,ep up thaE did noË have to satisfy any
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AJS Thornton License Renewal Appeal
0{391 of these existing obl igat,ions and obtain the l icense

2 moving forward. Thank you.

3 HEARTNG OFFICER: Thank you.

4 MR. IvTALLONEE : And your Honor, I tflì sorry to
s jump back in. I didn'E answer bot,h of your questions,

6 I only answered one of them that you asked me to start
7 wit,h.

I And t,here is no provision in the ordinance

e which allows a supplemental application to be filed.
10 HEARING OFFICER: Is there anything thaL

11 prohibir,s ir?
12 MR. MALLONEE : No . And in Ehe Mari j u.ana

13 Rules also, E,here is no procedure f or it, . Though as

L4 we discussed, when it was entered, there probably would

Ls have been a different review, period.

t6 lrle probably wouldn't' be here today if it had

L7 been Eirnely f iled. And sorry, Your Honor. I ref erred

1.8 to someching being tirnely filed, which is the ordinance

L9 does speak Eo t,he time of Èhe filing of Ehe act,ual

2a applicat,ion, which is 45 days before the expiraE,ion.

2t The expiration of t,his l icense is April l-sth.

22 And so lhat t¡ras bef ore the corporate structure change

23 ruling. So those dates do matter, which is this
24 applicat,ion, the renewal application was filed before

2s Lhe change of corporaEe structure.
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HEARING OFFICER: All right. The crux of the

matter here is basically statutory consErucuion and so

I am going to take the mat,ter under advisement,.

I am going to issue a written ruling and it,

I wj.ll provide bot,h parties with a copy of that

rul ing . I ant ic ipat,e f ' 11 have i¿ done within seven

days. It may take a litt1e bit longer, bub I can,t

imagine it. would take lhat much more.

All right.

MR. WYSOCKT: Thank you, Your Honor.

HEARING OFFTCER: All right - Thank you.

Thank you all for appearing and we are adjourned.

MR. IVIAI,LONEE: ThanK you.

(End)
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COLORADO
Dep.rrtmen! c¡f Reve lrue

' ¡ r¡ ¡¡ L r't i ¡ ' ¡ , 1.r, ..r

r'¡i,{ rlr'l',.i \¡ , l'rl¡

i rlr.r,,,' 1 ll':lJllri

Felrruary 2l,2019

AJS'THORN'I'ON LLC
25-51 E¿st l20rh Avenue
Thornton, CO 80231

Lice¡rse Type: Retai I Mirrijuana .Srore

Licensc # 402R-00ó28

Dear Anthony Sauro and Brain Jay t#clsh,

The purpose of this correspondence is to int'orm you that on [.ebruary 21,2019, the requested
Change ol'Owncrship application wls appn:ved by thc Colt¡rai.lo Marijuana Enfurcernent
Division (MED). Issuance of this approved State license is contingent upon the ner,v owner
ohtaining a mariiuana business license lìom the appropriate Local Licensing Authority.
This Change of Ownership rcsulted in Anthony Sauro setling the ubove-named br¡siness to Brain
Jay We lsh. In ortler lo operate a Marijuana Business, Brain Jay Welsh is required to clelivcr the
liccnsc i.ssucd hy thc Local Liccnsing Authority to rhc MED Lakewood Office (Attention
Business Licensing Office Manager). Following receipr of the lc¡ctl license, the MED wi[ issue
lhe ¿¡ssor:iateil State license. The Statc license will he effective seven (?) clays frorn the date of
i.rsuance.

Anthony Sauro will retain ownership until the ettective dare of the stale license, and is
responsible for maintnining the licensed premises, sccuring all nran¡ulnt inventory ancllor
renewing the license ilexpiring prior to the effective tlare"

Sinccrcly.

J¿¡nes Burack
Division Dircctor
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BEFORE TTIE MARIJUANA LICENSTNC AUTHORITY , THORNTON, COLORADO

ORDER Te: CHANGE OF CORPORATE STRUCTURE APPLICATION

TN THE MATTER OF:

AJS Thornton, LLC dba Sweet Leaf
2551 E. l20th Avc. Thornton, CO 80223 Rctail Marijuana License # MLA-002,
St¿te License # 420R-00628,
Applicant.

This matter came on for public hearing March 14,2019 pursuant to Thornton City Code
Sections 42-716 (d),42-7 Lg(b) and (c). The City was rcpresented by John Mallonee, Esq. The
Applicant was present through Brian Welsh and Manager Madeline Anowood and represented
by Sean Belcher, Esq. The Authority finds that the application, together with all previous
submissions and the evidence presented at the hearing supports that:

o The applicanÇ at this time, is qualified and fit to conduct the type of business proposed;
. The licensee is currcntly, and is likely to continue to be, in compliance with all City and

state laws, ordinances, and regulations pertaining to the application and operation of the
marij uana establishment;

o The Community Engagement Plan (CEP)rneets the rcquirements of City Code Section
42'7l6((d)Q) and demonstrates that its operation will not adversely affect the public
health safety and welfare. tilhilc the CEP submitted with the application is not identical
to the supplemental submission specifuing cooperation opportunities or the revised plan,
the three documents together are consistent with each other and I fìnd that the revised
plan and cooperation opportunities are supplements too, rather than replacement of the
original CEP.

I therelore approve the granting of the license, with the following conditions:

o Satisfactory inspection by the City to determine compliance with the diagram on file for
the premises;

o Satisfactory results of any background checks not yet received;
. Compliance with the state marijuana cocle, rules, regulations and all municipal ordinances

end regulations concerning the operation of a marüuana business;
r File within ó0 days from today, documentation regarding:

o irnplementation of website and email box for community input/complaints
o SOPs for employee training, cornpliance and disciplinary actions
. SOPs regarding customer or neighborhood complaints; and

File within 180 days from today, documentation demonstrating, and detailing
implementation of the local cooperation opportunities as filed on March I l, 2019.

o
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Done this l4th day of March, 2019.

/sl lAØdo
Teresa Ablao
Marijuana l,icensing Authority Hearing Offìcer
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NARUUAilA
FORX l¡lr

Clty Clerl'r ofllco 30${ilE-71t0
tt00 cl{c G¡rûrtÍ¡

Thoñton, Colordo t022g{tll

IIARIJ UANA B USIIIESS LIC EI{SE RENEYYAL APPLICATIOì{

1. lf any of the information above hae changed, pleare note conections.2. t}0 you harc legal pocscsaion of ürc premlrca ¡t lhe ¡ddre¡e abore? [ Ye¡ O No

- l_s th€ premirer owned or rcnted? O Omcd t RootcO lf rented, expiration d¡te of lcere om Í!' ton r.¡r-rcr c r.r. laro
3. Since the date of llllng ol the la¡t appllcatlon, h¡e the licenge€ or rni of ttle current pdncipat otrficcr¡, dircaòrs.

ovrnerE, tnüregeß, -tgêntt, or emfloyccr been convlctcd of a drug*elated crimind offen¡e wiürin thc prlt 12
months? n Yæ I No lf yca, pteore explain on rcperate ¡heet oi pep€r.

Llccn¡ce llnrc Xclu¡lvc C¡nnrbl¡Ltc

25õl E. t20l¡ Avcnuc, Thornlon, Colondo t0233
Lkan¡al

91,2019

t{rrrbâf

Drlê
¿¡rl6tf 9 ã7069¡102R.00628 tL F002

Llcsr¡c
Rctrll

(lf dlfrnntl?om

Prlmrry Contrc,t Pcnon br O¡¡¡lnc¡r
Brl¡n Wblrh

nþ
otmor

Pdmrry Cont¡d Phon Nurù.r
ü731.r0{r{0

Pilmrry Cmt¡c-tÂddrsr¡
221l{ An¡uzi W¡y, Goldon, CO E0{01

Plmrry Coîl¡ci Em¡ll lddrur
i¡rl¡h007ttrol.conr

O9tfllr0 M¡n¡går
Se¡n Rrnko

HomoArßf€8r
221il Anru¿l Wry, Gold¡n, CO 80401

raan¡oaf Ptpn l{umber

(3031/¡E$27t0
Endl Addfc$
lornüiltq@gmdlconr

Curunt Bulm3¡stncturc Bfl¡n Welrä, 100?6

I decl¡c undor pemlty of prrJury h tht tocond dogrce ttnl thb rppllcrllon .nd âll etlechmcnt¡ ¡Ë lruo, corcot rnd complele þ tho þcrt
of my knoelcdgr.

&

Î1pe ø Prlnt tlamc of AppücmuAuhorl¿rd A0snt ol Bu¡lntlr
Erbn wclrh

Tlür

Ouncr

Jln") /,7il1A8þalurc
ínil20lt

Datc

Th¡ Clty O.ri hü rrrmird tho tblodng appficalton
rplÍcanl'r Ëqu¡t lr hcrcb¡

dæumøt¡thn. Íd bt¡rd on thit ocmln¡llon tn

B Approved by Clty Clelk
O Approved by Hcarlng Oflcer upon rufenat

t Dü¡r¡d by Ciþ Clerk
0 Denicd by Hcaring Offccr

Eþlr
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AJS thornton, LLC
DBA lclurivc Crnn¡tt'r
zt5l E. l20eAvtnuc
thornton, CO 80233

9trûr Ucon¡¡ I ¿102R{0C2t
Clty Llccn¡o I ILA.002

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT PLAN REPORT

f . Epla.in hovv you h¡¡re mel oedr componcnt of your communltyengagemont plan during the tem d
your liænre and provldc cvldcncc in support.

2. Vl/het cgmponcnts, lf any, of your communlty engagemmt plan havc not bccn mct? Pþege explakr
wñy and the ctep you took to attempt to meet the compnent.

t. AJS Thornton, LLC wa¡ conditionrlly ¡pp¡ovcd for e Chengc of Corporrtc gtructun on
t¡rch l+ ãll9 {thc'Order"l rnd lt¡ proporcd conrmunlgr mgrgpmcnt d¡n w
dccmd to meot thc ¡t¡hrtory rcqulrementr for the plan ¡peclllcd ln thc Thornton
tunlclprl code. Alttroughtherc hæ bccn progres ln connocüng with locel
orgnntsltlont, füG nerowncrrhip of AJS Thomton, LLC rlË/e Xclu¡hæ CrnnrDir h¡
not fully lmplcmrntod '¡3¡ communlty cngegement phn. Regrrdleu, Xclu¡lvc C¡nnrbb
le ln cmrpllrncc wlth the Order end l¡ looklng fom¡rd b prurcntlng the requlrcd r?port
on or bcfore Septembcr 10, 2019.

2. At mentloned lboye, Xclu¡þe Cenn¡bb hac not yet knplonrenþd ltr communlty
engrgcment plan but is nonethehst ln compllencc wtfü thc rcqulromort¡ contrlned ln
the Odcr.
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AFFIRII,IATION Af{D CONSENT
iIARIJUANA

Ctt, clork'r oñIo. 303{30-t2C0
0600 Clvlc Cmtsr Odr¡c

Thomton, Color¡do t0¡2¡{32t

1, .,-Bdenwdú,,,,,-:-,-. --,-- .aslhelicenseeoreEenauthorizadagent
torilæ liccnscc, declere thât thilärnirã ænewal application packet io lrue, corrôct, and complete
to the best of my knowlêdgê. I em volunl¿rily submittlng this rener¡val appllcaüon to thc Gity of
Thornlon under oalh and with full knowlodge tñat I may bdcharged with ofüring a fet¡e instrument
forrccording, pursuantto c.R.s. glB-s-l14perjury, purruanttó c,R.s. 1E-E-5¡1, ef saq. orother
crimes of deccption for intentional omics¡ons and mbreprescntations. I undcrstand lhat any enor
or omission may conslitute grounds for the dcnial oi the renewal, or if lator discoverud, tha
revocation of any license íseued.

I con¡ent to any background invcslígation necessary to datermine my preeent and conlinuing
suitabilily pursuant to state and city rulcs or regulatioñs, ¡nd that this cônsent continues as toni
ae I hold a ¡elail marijuana business license.

IUIARIJUANA EUSINESS LTCENSE
AFFIRüATION Altto COi{SENT

Otrncr

I

A?rØLll u4
Liccncca S¡gnature Tiüe

Sni,igiwì
Subscrlbed and sworn to bofore m6 this

Date

Notary Public Signature'
My Commission Erçircs.

P day or - frfiîL, 20 l1- *.

TOClr[ AÍIil¡or*r'ltJc
!TATtÇ COriltæ

XCnIYÞ
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CONF IDENTIAL BACKGROUND INVE SIIGAIIO}.I REPORT
APPLICANT OR OWNER

TARIJUAiIA
Form 7lU

Appllcrtlon Í_
€lty Glat'r ofie¡ t8-t3l.t¡t0

0t00 Clvlc Ccntcr Ddv¡
Íhomtoq Color¡do 1022t.1t28

TO BE COTPLEÎEO BY ALL APPLIOAÌ{TS - INCLUOIT{G PRITÚCPAL OFFICERS, PARINERS,
STOCKHOLDERS, OR DIRECTOTS

REFERRAL TO THORNTON
POLICE DEPARTMENT

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBTY IN ELACK IXK

ATTACH SEFARATE SHEET IF NECESSARY

il¡¡m of üdlvftlurl lolecc¡rlnrl;

Tlür:

Trrd¡ ilmro of Ett¡bll¡lrmcnt¡

Addm¡o of Propold E¡trbtbhmonl:

Erirn Wcl¡h

fu¡l.r

Xclclvr C¡nnrùb

2!õl E. 120ü Ar, Tlronton, CO t02:t3

Thc Ctty ol Thomton, by frw, h.r¡ tho authorily to rcgul.L Merilurnr Lbon¡es. PurÊu¡nt þ hat at¡thority, the City
oonduds brkground lnvccügaliona of epdicanB for onnc¡ ol Releil and tr¡lcdical liæn¡d arþblishmcnt¡. Thc
Bækground lnvesligaüon Report provHes basic informeüon áout tho apdhanl, whlch ts neces¡ery for the hvcstþation.

FvcrÏ-ållgef,-yg! Íivo wltl bo chcckod for l¡e lrulhfulrrsgs. A dsllbsrgte
[ÄlÐuhood w¡ll laooaßl!¿ll thq aoEllg¡lig!¡¡ rs such fals0hood wt$ln luetl
coñailtuloll ovrdonco ror¡orrllng.,!!¡g¡o0g-lalign-¿XllÊharactûr of tho lp!tg¡llt,

I heì,e r6¿d and I do und¡r¡lend tp abot¡e glalement. I further acknoøledge thd I havr obtained and exarnined
copiea of Ctaptcr 42, Ar{cle X of the Thornton C¡ty Code, portdning to mariiuan¡l l¡v¡ for thc Cþ and thê
colorado Medlcrl ând Rrts¡lMar{uana codca (11üc 12, colorado Revisod statutee}.

Excluding lhe corpontr ofilcaß, ¡tockhoUar¡, directon, per$rcru, ¡nd mcmbsrE, of he Ícen¡ed prumircr, I

hersby certlfy, under penalty of law, $at no other ¡ndlvidual(r) have any direcl or indk€út fnencbl intere¡t in the
bu¡inc¡r to bc condudad undar thc liccnse hcrrin epplbrt for.

As an appllcant I hercby sgr€É b no0ifi lhe Marifuara Liccnelng Authorþ, within 5 (fhlc) dryr of any changc¡ in Ûre
flnancing of this bushers, $tould thc drangas occur durlng thc period for whlch lhic licansâ ii ir¡ucd erd for üre tcrm
or Þrmg ol any rencuøls or extengíon lhereof.

I fuücr certify lhe bcts containcd wilhh tro lollodng Background lnverllgalion Repoil are true and corr€ct end I

und€rstând thrt any falsflellion or mirrrpreeentelbn will rsaull ln r reJcabn ol lhis rppllcrlion or a rsvocation of r¡¡ld
llcenso. Also ssld fals¡ficat¡on, omiEs¡on ol m¡sreprêNcnt¡ltion is evidence of pcrJury in ür¿ c€cond dcgree.

/Signrluc Datc 6þned ¡þ

a
$cila¡¡ À

tgr^rYD
t L Xlitf,ts

ffi-
SubccrH md ¡worn to belore mc by: {.'r.L.UN '.U¿L'fd

"'PJ#m,'* ol Colordo, thlr t iF !"y "L|!ktL zol:l
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CONF IDENTIAL BACKGROUND INVESTIGATI O N REPORT
APPLICANT OR OWNER

ilARIJUANA
Form 7M - Page 2

Your Full Namc (¡¡t, ffr.|, middle)

lfcleh, Brian ley
Pdmary Phonc f horfie

{n3}¡t50.6640 #t
Allcrnolc f homc

csll
trrork

I Url rry othcr n¡mo3 yot/ hrw u¡cd

N'A
Cuncnt reCdencc addrcrr

2216l An¡¡¡zi Wry, Golden, CO E0401
Emall Addrcee

lrvclrh00T@eolcom
Nrmc of cuncntc¡ploycr

Sctr Employcd (BrowTredlng LLCI

Unl¡e¡ oüton¡ho provld bt l.w, ttla ¡|ilqlrl lntormtüon rl$¡h¡d l¡ tdrly fût ldtilílcalþn lufloüa rnd w|f bC ü!|Gld |. coil¡d.filLl.
9¡lc of 8lilfrr Socld Sccurñy t{r¡môor

I D'o you hew e cunent Drh¡a/r Llcm¡c/tD? lf ro. glr¡ numbcr tnd ddl
r Ye¡ ENo 

-_$lc 

co

Udmy Élony
convldlons,

(¡U¡ch r€æraþ
chccl Íf ncceraary)

Vlol¡llon Whrn Wttcrr FinC Di¡poctron

ur

Lilny
mlsdemo¡nor
convlcllona

(rtbch rperrte
3heet lf nêce¡mry)

Vidaüon Whcn Wh.rr Ffuul Di¡palion
_-ì¡r

Lirt ony
pcndhg áargar of

eny lyp.
(ethch rcprdc

rheel lf ncccæary)

Vþlatlon ìrVhen Wbere FhslDlsÞlilon
N'A
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AUT}IORIZATION AND CONSENT TO RELEASE IT{FORIIIATION
IIARIJUAi¡A

Form tltl
clly cl.rl'¡ oñlc. t03.ttE,t230

¡S00 Clvlc C.nbr O?tw
Thomion, Color¡do t02lg¿t26

APPLICANTS û IIANAGERS - COtTPtElE BELOIY AflO SIGN

rlenr ol lndlvuu¡l hFlTtlltlrtt

Tlll:

B¡irn Wcl¡h

Ownr¡

Tr¡d¡ l{rrt¡ ol E¡trbfirhmonl: Xdu¡lv¡Crnrúlr

åddnr ol Progol.d Ert.bflûìrnütt: ztll €.12ffir Avr, Thornton, CO t0233

lHE FOLLOWNG PTRTGRAPH poES iloT Apply 10 TANACERS OR ErpLOyEEg

l, a! fi rpplicent for tlp abovs referunced mrñluana licenae, heruby aulhorizc relcagc of hformation
perlaining to my financíal qualiflcations in conjunclion with thc paragraphr tistcd rbow. I hcrcby coruont to
¡nd authortre lha tclcaee ol any and df pcrsonal or busine¡¡ book¡, r€cordc, clrcckbook¡, brnk ctatcmcnt¡
rnd record¡, llnanclal dale, b¡hnct ghsots, lncome accounti, forms and all other applicabb dat¡ ¡nd
information reletiw to my credil ¡tending ¡nd budnecs roË¡t¡tlon by any pcrson or mtity ttaving poaacasion
or conlrol hcreol to any person prosenting a signod copy of this Authorlzatfon end Consor{ to Rcleacc
lnformalkrn, or a true copy ol a rigno<l copy thercof, upoo lhc ergrers condition, however, that said relea¡o is
llmlþd lo an lnvorlþetion conducled punrlrnt to thc ¡fors¡ald [caning ard çcration lhcrcundcr, but this
conecnl shall continue lo operate eo long æ above-named licen¡oe ¡hall hold eaid llccnrc, lf gnnteo, and for
lhe þrm or þrms of rny r¡ncwal¡ or cxtcn¡lon th¡reof,

THE FOLLOI,I'ING 1t'TiO PTRAGRAPHS APPLYfO ALL APPLICANIË, ilAI¡AG€RS ANO EilPLOYEES

irlormallon wtcerning my moral, cducalion¡|, and mental quallicationi. ln lhis regard, I hcruby ¡uthorizc
the Thomtm Policc Oepalrn€nt to mtke âny ând rll rppro¡riate hquiries rcgard¡ng tha aboruenumcratcd
qualificalionr. Morcovcr, I authorize lhoec pcopfo or orgnnizntions scþólad by thc Thornton policc
Deprlmcnt to reþ¡sc any and ¡ll informalion of a confidonlial or privileged nat¡rc.

furnirhing üte inform¡tion requeated. I furthcr authorize lhc Thornto¡ Police 
-Departmcnt 

rnd Marijurnr
Lioncing Aulhority to discues, in a public forum, any and all findings ir regard lo my moral, aducalionai, and
ch¡rectGr qurlifications, thould I wi¡h to prococd to that dagc of tlrc proccea wilh my applicallon, I
undtßtâncl lhat lny inform¡tlon or rscordl obtained lrom you or by thc Clty may bccomt public rucordr
avallabþ upon requatl by ths public.

8þnrtu:r ßr,rr,¡* /r///<- Drre srsnrd rl74<. il ZAt4

no3¡¡ a

rotå¡no

r the

a0/
ullc.

Erpiag:

Cobrado,

Subscribad rnd sworn to balore mc by: _ útt ght_LlÉü{
¡i/l*¿avototts
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AF FIDAVIT CO NCERNI NG EI/IPLOYEES
MARIJUANA

Form gftl
Appllcetlon )_

Clty Glcrk'r offlcs 301.530.f2!0
9500 Clvlc C¡nlòr Orlve

Thornton, Colondo 0022t.l32û

PLEASE TYPE OR PRIT{I LEGIBLY IN BLACK INK

ATTACH SEPARATE SHEET IF NECESSARY

N¡mc ol Appllcent of r ¡oþ
proprletochip, o? the dlrector,
o'tllcctl, p¡tlner or euthoriäd ag.nt
ld¡¡¡¡¡¡iql):

Tnb:

Trede f{¡me of E¡t¡bli¡hmcnt:

Addrcee ol Propoccd Ert bll¡hmônt:

Brl¡n Wcl¡h

Owmr

Xclurlvc G¡nnrbi¡

26ãl E. l20th Avo, Thonton, CO t0tl3

l, the applicant, as a. sole proprietorship, director or oflicer of lhe corporatlon, or partner ¡n the psrhêtshtp, hereby
gartify thet no indlvldual shâll be employcd as t menåger or other cmptoyee at t'he licansø prcmise whcn àny of thå
follow¡n g clrcumstances axlsl

1) the manager or employce has had a drug-relaled felony conviction;

2) the managcr or employee har any other felony convíclion in the last len yeare; or

3) the managar or employee has any drug-ralatert m¡Edêmeonor conviction ¡n the last tive yêars.

I undcrctand and acknowlEdge lhat if during thê coursc of any inspecllon of racord¡ or olhêr invertigation lt is
found thãt ã manager or emfloyca, ectively employËd al lhe licen-sed þremieee, or enrployed during thc-period J
in3pcc-tion or invcat¡gatlon, in læl ha3 had a drug-rclaled felony conviction. any ottrer fetohyionvictioñin ürå b$ þny€ars' or any drug'related miedemeanor in the last live yeais, ¡uch a lindíng shall be deemod a falsilicatlon or
migrepresenlet¡on. of application materials and ¡hafl bc grounds lor the impocilirnif a c¡vil pen¡lty, lic.nsó suspe¡sion,
or lícanse revocation pursuant to Article X chapter 42 oftne Thornton city'code,

/r/,/rLSfnr¡+¡ ofesþnrd hrln lt AÉ

Holltt A. ttttlt

flqlnYÞ

prt rc ln

N(

oey of¡J 20 /?ItÉ

0t
øt

Subecrlbed and srrorn to bebre me by:

ìt$!lrr¡r Exprres

Publrc
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Clty of
Thornton

Mycommissionexpires: 
ryâö îr[f

I,IARIJUANA
FORit tû¡t

Clty Clcrk'r offlcc 303{3t-7ã10
0t00 Clvlc Crnbr D¡lw

Thomùon, Colorzdo 1022¡{3:lE

EiiPtOYEE CRIIINAL HISÎORY AFFIDAVIT

'*A completcd efftd¡vtt mu¡t bc provlded for every non-on?nÊr and reglstetad manager employed by ttrs
Llc¡nsce sceklq rcncwelof ¡ llctnerfr

Xclu¡lvc C¡nn¡bls
Pun¡u¡nt to Section 42-716t thc Liccnsee, AJS Thornton, LLC dbe tf[O$l has submitted
I lworn rllidavit certifying lh¡t Llccnsec wlll not cmploy rs a nrnrgcr or ofücr cmployee eny
perrcn with r felony convÍctlon in the lrst ten ycrrs, r drug rohled ml¡dcmcenor conviction
ln the la¡J flvc yerrs, or e drug rcl¡tcd felony conviction.
Purru¡nt to Sectlon 42-721(dN4), rn npplicrtion for s ticonce ¡enewd sh¡ll bc subJcct to
rdminirtr¡tÍve dcnl¡l if the licenseÊ or ¡ny of the prtnclpal ofliccrc¡ dÍrectort, ow¡Grr,
mantgers, tgents' or crnploycc¡ h¡vc becn convlctcd of a drug rehtcd crlnlnrl offensc wlthln
the prør'lous 12 nonlbs.
This tr'orm is pert of thc Rcnsw¡l Application, rnd rny mirreprerontrtion or omircíon mey bc
grounds for dirqueliflc¡tion from further considcr¡tion of your rppllcrtion or rvill bc
rufflclent grounds for denirl of the Llconsec's rcnew¡l rpplicrtlon ¡nd/or the filing of r
vcrificd cornolrint ¡¡rlnst tñe Llconsce.

¡ SeanRenko cmployee of AJS Thomton, LLC

lprtnt ll¡l nemef ln¡mc of Llcrnsc¡l
have not been convictcd of any felony or any drug refated crimlnal offense wlthln the prevlous 12 months

t, Scan RenkO , certlfy that this document ls a true and accurate st¡tement
{prlntfdl namc)

regarding my crlminal h¡story wkhln the prcvlous 12 months, and I acknowledge the ramiflcation¡ lf there are
misrepresentations or omissions in my response. I further acknowledge that maklns a false, fhtltlous, or
fraudulcnt statement or representation ln this sworn is under the crimlnal laws of
Colo¡ado as perfury in the second degree under Colorado I 18-8-s03

Slgnature
State of Colorado )

)ss
county "ifuill

Subscrlbed and sworn to before me on thls day of

(Scal)

ì

ft 1' ¿o&

rctü¡E A tïln
lotmvnr,ntltllÇcq,ilæ

rraor2r¡
Notary



Distri ct Co,.lrt, l)en..rer tlounLy, State of C,rlof*å
{lase# : D{,ì 1 6201 9CRO1 501 b Div/Room: 5À

rh&hftitrqcá3g h8çåpai rfiôtu c c o o 2 5
o 0164

JUDGMtrNi' OF CONVICTIOI{, SENTEtqi:E Original
The people of the state of cor.orado vs- sÀuRo,

DO3 12/ 09i 1935
ÀNTHONY

k.
The Defen¡lant $Jas sent-enced on: 3/28/2019
Peopie represent.ed by...: BOYD, I{IINNETH
Defendant rep.r'csent eil by: BÀKnË, LÀF.A
[]PON DEFENDANI''S CONVTCT']O}I thrS CIAIC Of :
the defendant pled guilty to:

DA'I'L I;lL[D: \{arch 28, 2019

1 / 2\/ 2û\9

Count #
c.R.s #
Date of
Count #
c.R.s #
Date of

1 Char:ge: COCCA-LrSE PROCEEDS
18-17 -1 04 (1 ) Class: Ezoffense(s): 1/01 /2A17 to 12/14/2A17 Datc,: cf.

2 Charge: MÀRIJiJA,NA-CONC-DIST: 4- tZ OZIZ-618-18-4A6(2)(b)(r),(rTr)(D) Class: DF
of fense (s) : ,1 /01/2t17 to jZ/14/2011 DaLe of

plea
AZ
4
plea

(s):

/c\.

1/25/2019

1 /25/ 20'-,9

rT TS THE JTJDGMBNT/SENTENCE OF THIS COT'RT t-h at the defc-lnclant be sentenced tc:
THE CI}STODY OF TH.E EXECU'IIVF] DIRECTÛR OF THE DEPARTME}¡T OF CORRECTTONSPTobaIion 1 .(]O YEÀRS IIPDATED SENI'ENCE COUNT
CONCURRENT WITH COUNT 2 CASE NUIuBER: 2019CR 15015 Denr¿er County
Department of correctrcns 1.c0 YEARS couNT
CONCURRENT WITH COUNT 1 CASE NUMBER: 2019CR i5015 Den../er County
3/28/19:. 1 YEAR MANDATORY pÀRoLE.
Pius a mandatory period of paroì,e as requir:ed by statute.
Months on paro'e C,012

/xne

2

$Þ

Assessecl
2,116 .50

tsalanr-e
?,,156 . 5C

THEREFORE, fT IS ORDERED ltre Sherrff of DENVER COUNTY
D8FENDANT to the fcllcwrng departrnent. TO Blt REC¡IVHL:

shal.l convey the
ANLr KEPT ACCORDING TO LAI^I

COLORADO STATE DEPARTMEN'I O¡' CÛRRËCTTONS DIÀGNOSTIC CHNTER

ÀDDTTTONÀL R-EQUTREMENTS

JUDGMENT OF COM/ICTION IS NOW ENTERED, IT IS F'TIRTHËR ORDERED OR RECOMMENDED:

DATE

I CER'I'IFY THAT
ÐATE

3-a1-ß NPr 3 a v-t7 JUDGE/MAGISTRAT

CERTTFTCÀTE OF SHERIFF
T EXE','U'IED THJS ORDER AS DIRECTËD

SHËRTF!¡
BY DEPUTY

SI.íELLEY IL GILMAN

DISÏRICT çOURT
City & County of Denver Colo.

Celif€d þ be afull. true and corect
copy of üe originel in my cuslody,

APR 0 1 20t9

CT.ËRK OF THE



AJS Thornton

l, , : r :,'
i,¡'".'' rr: .â'fül {.}:f
l'..,' '.' .. . r¡fC, ,<...'i-¡

'; ì ¡'.¡ ta¿\r
t Å¡. _1 l ) 1.':"; );.t¿y

.Pni,',\ 1,.-r 11 aêl

PÊ,Y&4ËNT' t\ G,RË Ë M E$f

&¡gu¡t ?7, 2Ol8

This cotrslrlules ¡ È*nding ¡¡grccrrpnt bç¡¡6¡,6¡ s\¡acr Lgaf, Liænsê numbÊß 2?0sr
& 27069. and the Cûy of Ttrqnbn for üle s€ttlerærl s{ caleg te¡ srr¡sd cn t}¡r ra¡cÊ
and çe tâx feùsTrs br Ûro rrpr¡fi of t¡ly 2018" Thê city of Tlromtorr agfe€â lo
¡lccÉP( püymona a¡ spociñd n ûc ütrcñGd rchoú¡b end $roGt toaf ogrcce lo pðï
ell srrctt rrstslFncnt¡ g¡ deærùêd h€rch

The ,payrnenl $*m srtrÊrÊd bV Urç Crly rlt carna¡1 h sfuEt cnty I al1 Pa!'ffÊnl.g afe
rru¡,Jo tû lhe Güf ery ûre ô.c Offg irffircl ,on üË PûyfficÉ üùo&¡tê l¡r ¡rtdttrucr.

\ .1,":r .
, ...¿t l .

.! ì .: '¿'r¡ H *L: iil

Swso{ t ruf müd ûs !¡ ð o gdn0 ffirn tgtd trmtn t*f?€flt cft ¡¡t



PAYTENT PLAN

SWEET LEAF
LIGENSE #27067 & #27069
SALES & USE TAX RETURNS
FlLlNc PERIOD: JULY 2018

PAYTENT NO.
PAYTENT
DUE DAÎE

o8t29t18
09/05/18
ogt12t18
09/19/18
09/26/18
10/03/18

OUTSTAilDING INTEREST
BALANCE .5833%'TONTH

PREPARED BY:
DATE:

PAYMENT
DUE

BALANCE
FORWARD

DPB
8127nA18

19,(X4.33
18,044.33
13,544.33
9,044.33
4,597.09

1

2
3
4
5
6

$
$
$
$
$
$

20,04.33 $
19,044.33 $
18,044.33 $
13,544.33 $
9,044.33 $
4,597.09

1,000.00 $
1,000.00 $
4,500.00 $
4,500.00 $
4,500.00 $
4,597.09 $

$
$
$
s
s
$

52.76

TOTALS S 52.76 3 20.097.09

NOTES:
IF ALL PAYMENTS ARE MADE ON OR BEFORE THE DUE DATE, $5OO OF THE ASSESSED PENALTY
WILL BE WAIVED. THEREFORE, THE FINAL PAYMENT AMOUNT WOULD BE $4097.09.

ÞL
rn
{
o

=o
ã
troo3ao
vo
=o{g
Þ

-tlYE'
ãs

Page I of 1



AJS Thornton

BEFORE THU EXNCUTÍVE DTRACTOR. DRPI\ITIÍEI'ìT OT RI'VENTJE
srÂ'rE r.r c[Ns¡ Nc .{urHoRtTÏ
STATE OF COTCIR{NO

STT PUI.ATTON, AGREEIIË}iT, AND O RDER

iN'T}IE MÅTTËR OF:

AJS lìvans l,tÆ d¡búa Srvect L¡af
R¿r¡il ltlanjuana Cultiv¿¡ion Facrlit,v l.ieense No a03R'00806

Ir'ledrcal llnrrjunnn Centcr Licenec Nu. ,tO2'00Í)9d

Oprional P¡elnises Cult¡vation l-ice nse No. 40;ì'01ã6'1

A.lS Federsl I-L,C d/b/a $*'cet [¿uf
Retail N'larijuana $tore l,icensc: No. {0?R-O0fii?ñ
illedrcal Nlarijrrnnn Center LJcensc Nu. ,10:l"Ol188

Optional Prcmiees Culriv¡rtion l,ioenst' Nn 4O3'01ð67

DCP 38'r' LLC dÂ/u Sweet l¿rrf
Ret¿r.l Nlariiuuna Storc Licence No. -t0'lR 0Ù120
lr'fedic¿l Nfariiuuna Cenær Ltcen¡re No. '10?-CI086;i

Optional Premises Cul¿ivntiort License No' {03'01?0?

DGP Elati IJ,C d.¿bla Swect [.eaf
Rclatt Mnrijuana Str¡rc Liceose No. ,t02ll'00{J00
Ile tnil Marijuunn Cultivalion Facility Licenge No- {OltR'000¡J$

Retail lVlari¡uano Cu ltivution t'arilitl' [,iccns€ ¡¡n ag3fi 'fl$r)08

DCP Smith LLC dTbln S,¡,cat l.eat'
Retail rlfanjuana Store Licenne No 402R'001 09

DGI'Walnut [,[,C d¡b/¡ Swect l¿af
Retail l'lanjuana Storc Li¿ense No. 'tO:R'001l0
Retail lr'lanJrrana Cultrvotron Uccnse No. {03R"Û01ñ6
Medicnl N{arijuana Centcr Ltcense No aO2-00152

Optionnl Premis€s Çultivation Ltcen.se No. 4fJ:] 002111

Feder¡rl Curridor Ll,C d/bls Swect l¿af
Retuil l\tanjuann Stort Licensc No. 402R'00(i87
À{edical Marilunna Center Licensc No. '1CI2"01lEf}
Optionnl Premts€e Cultivation L¡cense No do.'l-tl1626

I
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ttie.ul.rtiln 
^8rc(tltr'rl. 

rrrl ( )r.J,:'

U\ | ç,1n. l.l ( d,h,u S\rctt I ð,tt'c, ¿,¿

Herbal \!cUness clb¡n Srve¡¡t Lc¡l
ll¿t¿il lvfun¡uane Storc Lttx¡nsc No ll)?lt'0Ô4?!
Re tn i I lvlan¡uan a tlr"¡ I r¡vn t ion l,ic¡ nse No 403fÌ'tlCt6ì¡ ;
iücd¡c$l llortj'lnna Ccnt¡r [jr:ense s-o 4{)3"ÛÛft9ri

O¡rtlanal lirp¡ntscs (lul¿ivarion L¡cc¡l'+e No 4i'):ì í)il2û5

Su'eet Lcaf t.LC d/b/¿ Srvi:r:t l.¿nf
Retnil Man¡uana ti¡ort Lrc¡n¡¡c No '102R'001t*
ßc ta i I lvta r¡jua n¿r Ct¡lli ça t ion Ltce nn¡a No ¡Õi]R'Û{J208

Rct¿il Marijrraita Prr¡ducts !vî¡nuf¡rcturer l,icenle No 104R {}CI'161)

lvfcd rcal llsri¡u a n8- I nfu¡ed |troduct¡¡ M r¡ n ufact u re r

L"rcense itüo.'10"1'{10'ló?

illedrc¿l trlnrt.¡uana Crnter Licen*e No {CI?'(if-r¿:l.l

Optional l'r'cmtse.¡ Cultrvatt¿n l,tcenxe No 4CI-3'0 I lJllS

'\JS ,\urt¡r¿r LLC ôt/;r Srveet [¿-nf
Retail !r{nrijunnu Store l.irr.rnse No. 't02R'{Ð'J t I

¡\JS 'f'hcrnton l,l,C cUb/n Sr¡'ee¿ l¡:rrf
Returl lfnnlunna Storc Liccnse No. {r}3R-00G2E

Christiun ßla ke Johnson
..\ssrxiated Kcy Ltcense No lt'l{i,l9i6

r\nlhony Sauro
,\,";r¡¡x'itted Kev i,tcensc No. M0åtl3tì

Ilntthcrv Thomut r\ilie n

Â*scciatcd Key Lir'cnse No lrloi¡O;tll

Rr:e¡xinr{e nts

11ËD Conrp luint #2()l?-l lgij & 2018-0308

"I'he Colorodo Departmenr of llcvenuc. lllnrrjuana Enfr¡rcement Division

t-Drvirion-¡ anC AJS Evans LLC (Ret¿rllVlnrijurrnn Cultivatron Facdirl l,ictnec No'

{{)i1R.00806, fvtedjc¿l l'rtanjuuna Centar Liæn¡c No. 402'00994 4nd CIpt.onnl

Premrse¡ Cultivat¡on Licengr. No rûil.rJti64); Á'fS Fedaral LLC ßet*il Èlartjunnn

Sri,re l¡çxnse No. 40:R.00St,5. Mcdical lvlari¡uanu Center l;c*nge No 40?'01188'

nnil Optionnl Prenrines C'-¡ltivst¡on Licenge No 403'{}l5tì?i; DGP S¡itb LLC (Iletnrl

lrfûrijuano S1rl¡e Licenne No .{02i{'001'10, lvlcdical ltlariSunna Ccnter l-rcnnse I'lo-

{02.00865. rnci Optronal Premisc¿ Cult¡r'a¡ion Lrcense !tio. 403-tll70?i: DCP Elati
LLC (Hatail \f nnluana Store L¡cenc* No. .1021ì.0{i009, Retarl illarijue nu Cultivatrun

l'ueiltt1, Licrcnse Nç. .103R"00009. nnd Rt't¿il lvlartjuann Cul¿ivntion h-acriit;- l¡cense
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stiii" ulr¡rlt)n. Àgn-cm cnr, slrd ()rr!r r

,\JS l.¡.;rn¡ l,l.( dù¡o Srrç'.¡ l.¡s¡'*, u7

It¿.'{l)litl'0ÛCCI¡9): DOP Smith LLC (Ret,rrl r1'l¡rnjrr¡n¡r Slore l.rcen¡c n$o' {tl:lR.
0Ol0Ð); DOP Wûlnut LLC (Rctrri lfariju,rna Slorc l,reartst lro tÛ'!ft'0Ltl19, Remil
tr{ar¡rrnnn Cultiva¡ion l,ieense N¡r. 4Û3lt'00156. À{r:d¡cnì Itnn.¡urrnir Cen!er l,¡úcrrsc

ì\jo a02.00t52, nnd Optionaì Pre¡niiie¡ Cul¡ivati,:n [.tcensc i{i;. 4t]:l-001!21); Feder¡l
(l¡rrido¡ LLC (tì¡rtnil ['tarijuan¡¡ St'¡ru Lit'cn.le No. 40?R'00687, ivledrcal lvt',rn¡rrana

Center l.ir-.ense No 402.011f39, nn,l Optiùnål Prentis¿ls Cultivstion Lrcense No. 40,t.

016!ij); Herbrl Wcllnese (Rctarl }l*n,¡unnr Srorc License No. l0!R-00"f 72, lìetari
lltari.¡unna Cul¿ivntron Lrce¡tse No .10:JR.{i0tì:ìo, I\lerlical tr'tlri¡uan¿ Centcr [,tcense

No, .10?.00$lla, und Opcionnl Prcurises Cultivation Ltccnse Nr.¡ 4û3-002fi.i) Sweet
[,eaf [,LC (Ret.rrl \fanjuarr,t Siure Limnge Ne¡. .10:¡R.û01ð8, Retail ttarijtrana
Culfivtrtio¡l Licenle ¡,*{}, "10;}R"00XC}8. llettrl ['[ari¡uana Protlucts lvfarrufacturer
ljcense No 4ti4R-t){)?69, lv[edirxl i\'f arijuana-lnt'used Pr,"¡ducta ì\'f anul¡cturçr l,icense
Nn 404'00{57, itlodrcal lf*rijuana Centr-'r [,t"*nse Nc. {C2'Û0?3'f, and Optiorrnl
Promires Culirvirtion [,icen*c No. 10:'t"()13:]3¡: AJS Âuror¡ LLC {Recnil ïlt'rriju¿n.r
.3tore [,iccnse Nr¡. ,lûJft.0i)3tl), rnd AJS Thorntnn LLC (Berarl il'lun¡u*na S"ort:

L¡æn¡e No .¡0311.01)ii2ltl r¡nrl Christr¿n lllake Johnst¡n (.{snæi¿tcd Key License No.

þ1049?c). .,\nthony Sarrro {¿\ssociated Ket l,icen.ie Nç tr'f0õ0:16). and lvlatthcw
Thornss Å¡kcn (Associated Key [.ictn'-e ],io, iVI0¡i0il8) (tnllcctivel¡-. (*Licenrcen"]
h*rcl¡v .strpulutr. nnd a¡frcc as follows

t. 'l'he Execulrve l)irtN:tor uf th,: Departnrent of Revenue n.s ¿he St¿¿e Licenrin¡¡
;tuthorri,¡, 1.$tate Lrce n*irrg r\uthont¡'") has Jurisdiction over f,ir:en¿ces rrnd th.¡
subjert m¿!ter l¡erein pursuant to sûc¡ions ll--13.4'!01 ond -302, and l2--tlì J'10ì
and .i102, C R.S,

!l Licen,¡acs rvarr thc suh.¡a:t of un inver+tigntion cr¡ndt¡cæd by thc I)it'lsion.'l'hc
l)¡visran alirgcs r"iolaticn* of thc Colorndo \'tsd¡cal lfuriluana Code, sccrio¡t; I2"

{li.;l lûl et st.rl., C.RS. l*lllcdrcal Codu"), the Colorado RetarJ Ñlnri¡unnn Coda,

sectrons l?.{;ì.1-101 r'l nq., C R.S ("Rctail (lr:dc") nnd rttlcg prcmulÊotctl

¡rursuånL to the codes.

3 'l"he Sr¡rtc I.icensrng Åuthorrt¡ irsued an Order of Surnrnarl'Suspension ("Order

ol'Surnmorry Suspensrorl"), Ordar to Shor¡' (jnuse. Not¡ce <lf Hennng, ancl Notlce of
IJut]'to;\nôn,cr ("Ordcr tô Show Cüus{'"). whrcl¡ rvns rerved bv tJ.S. .\larl on'Jul1'
'J6,20i8. nr¡d u'hir:h i* ¡r',tached tu th¡s Strpuletion, r\grtemetlt, and Order
("Ordcr") as Exhibit l" rtr¡cl incorpct*tecl hr¡¡trn by refen'ncc.

{. Chri¡rirn ltlake ,lohn¡on ('Jolrnson"), Anthonl- Srrur¡, ("Saur:r"), r¡ncl I'fattherv
Tï¡omss .\lken, ('liken' nnd rogecher wif h ,lohnson and Saun¡, "A.e¡ociated Ker s'')

each indlvrdualì¡' hold n 33.3 % uwnerrhip in¿ilr{rst in Å'lS Hold¡ngs. L,l,C:. ÀJS
Hclilrngr, Ll,C rs the ltX)% ownor of nll of ¿he Colorado nrarijuarta businees en'tor
eetttbi.ishment l:cenrer¡ ('h.rt nrc hckl under the entit¡c¡ A.IS Arrrora Li,C, .\J$
Ev¡ns, LLC'. .{JS liedernl, Ll,C, Fcri:rn.l Clor.'i¡lor. t.l,C. und Herbal \Vellness.

l,t.C, ¡nd are ¡it¡hinct to this Orler

¡¡
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íti¡tulut;,r'r. Å¿rt,.:rtrc'rt tnt'l ( h,ltr
ÀJE l:\i!ñs ( r t rJíb,.¡ qrllr;t I f{ti,;í /,1/

5 Johnson. Srurn. and.\¡ken t¡rel¡ rndiviCually hold e ïil ila/o orr,ncr'ihip interest in

lh¡raui¡.1 (imw¡h Fartnert, LLC. L)ynautc Crcs'th Partn*rs, LLC rs the l00oá

orvner of all of the Colorarlr) m¡rn;uðnrr btr¡rnes.e and or/ esubhshmenl licânÊcd

lhat nrc held r¡ndc,r rlre entiries f]ÛP 38't L¡"C, DCP tlhtr, LLC. [rGP Smith.
LJ,C, ¡nd DCP \Valnut,, LLC, nnd strh.¡ect to thrÊ Ordcr

{) :\JS Thornron l,l.f (Rets¡l lfrrrjuana Sr:ore Ltocnse No 402R.00618} rs o"çn¿d

t0{}96 b¡, Sauro

7 The [)r,,.ts¡o¡; and Lrc*ncaee hrrvc come t(1 rl nrutusl rìgrûr"lnenl ¡nrl undersLunding
ø¡orntly pmpo$e ro ¿ho Slat* t.iccnsing Àuthorily n re.solrrtion of the allegations

ugainst t.¡ctinseee , in lieLr of prrrcecrlng ra hennn{ tÕ dãtènninc the môrits of such

nllega¿rans in the Order lo Shr¡w Cauge.

,* Tlrc termc anC condrrions oi'thrs lJrder xre subject tr: ap¡tror,al by" thc Stete
Lrcr,nsrng Åuthonitl

lì Liccngees sgrc€, in lieu of pnxxeding to hearing on the Ordcr lo Shor. Ct'¡¡c altd

etrbsequenL prr-,r,-er-'dtngs, lt¡ submit to the fo[]o*ing satrstions:

r¡ U¡ron execut¡,-¡n of thi"s Ond*r b1' tlre StnHr Lrctnsing '\rrthoric¡'. the
follorving lvtedicrrl Ìr'lanjtrann hcenses tvrli lrc decmed voluntarily
¡urrendered by ì.tcent'cce:

r. ¡\JS Ër,¿ns¡ l,f .t d.,bl¡ Sr,çeer l_¿;lf

I [t'fedrc¡rl $lari¡uana Cenrer I'i<*nsô No '¡0?'00f]94

'¿. Optional Premia¡:.s Cuìtivatron [,ice nst'No. 403 01564

rr r\JS F'eder¿l Lt.C d/bl¡r Sn.eet l.¡:af

l. ilfcdical Þlart¡uanr Ccnter I¡ee¡'¡s,e No '102'01l88

2 Optìonal Prrlm¡s¡rc Cul¡iva¡ion Líc¡nse No.'10:l'01o6?

ru. Í)CP 3i]¿h I.L,C d/b/a Srveet lænf

't Med¡cnl !\'lnrijuan¡ Cent¿r l-icçnue No 't0?'0086õ

2. Optronal Prcrnir*s Ctrltivation License l'jo,'103'01?0?

iv lJülì \1'a?ni¡t Ll,C ùt/a Sweet Leaf

I lvlechcnl Mnri¡uana Center Licensc'Àlo ¡0! 00152

! Oprionnl Prcrnltes Cultívation l¡cerse Nl. {0lJ'fl{)']!l

{
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Slpllrrtiorr,tgß€ñ(r! L ¡r¡rd Ordr'r
,\JS tvo¡u l.l.C útfû Ji$*r Lcul'el ¿/

r. Federnl Corridor LL(l üb/n S,¿eçt l.caf

l. {\led"ical lllariluona Center Uce n.c€ No. 40!'01l{ìf)

2 Optional Prernicce Cultiv¡tion Licerlse No, 4{):'l'01626

vi. H*rh¡l tltellnegs dftil¡r Srveet l¿uf

l. ltfedicalil'lariJuanr Cenær l,icensc Nrr. {09'009|]ö

2. Optional Preutises Cultrvacion Lice nse No. 't0lì'0020.i

vii. Sweet læof Ll,C d/h/n Srçeer l¿ai

t . lVledrcal lvlarijurt na.lnfu sed Product.s Ma nufacturer Lict' nsr.r

fio. 40-l-00.1ô?

!. ltledicnl ]'fnrijuann Ccnter L¡cenge No. 402 0023{

3. Optionnl ['nenti¡es Cultrvutton Llcense No. 401]'01:ì:]3

Upon cxecution of thio Order by the State l,icensing Auchorit¡, tl¡e
following Rstail lvfari¡uana licenees rvill be deenrcd voluntnrily sur¡€nder€d
b1' l-rrxlnsc'es:

r. AJS Evans Ll,C cUUa Srveet l-onf

). lktail tr{arijuann Cultivation FaciJiD'License No. 40CR'00806

ii AJS Federal LLC d¡b/a Sweet l.eof

l. llctail Manjuana Storr l,icense ì{o. .103ll-006?õ

iri. DCP 38th Ll,C drb/a Swcet lænf

l. Rctuil ['fanju¿na Store Liccnse No. .t01R"00120

iv. DGP Etuti LLC d/b/u $weet l"e¿f

l. Retuil lvlari¡ulna Store Lictnee No. ,tO?R.CI00o9

2. Rctaillt'farijuanrr Cultivation Fecility Licenxl No. 40:JR'00009

:¡. lìctail Mari,¡uana Cultivation F ucility l,icense No, 40:lR'0000ß

v, D0P Smith Í,LC d/tla Srveet [.enf

1. Rstsil l\lari.¡unna Store Licente No ,t0?R'00¡09

ii

t,
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\ttr\ui¡ili'¡tì .\f,r.-L;tiCilt r¡rrl {1tdr:r
\ j\ i. u,¡rrr t.t*( ,l b ¿ Srr.¡:r I ¿a; ¿1.r,'

r,1. l)CP \Valni¡t LL() d/ì:r'a Srveet [-enl

I llt:i¿il t\l*i'i;u,r.na Stor¡: Lt¡:trn¡¡e Nr.¡. {Ûltl Û01 tl}

J R¡:l¡ril lv!nrijr¡;¡ne C'¡lt¡'¡rti*n Licensc N¡r '10;ìR 00lifl

vir- ll,: rbcl Wul¡n*ris d/b/n Stree u le¡rf

1. R¡:tail i\tnnjuann Store L¿ctn$r: hio ,l(i:¿R'00 ?2

J Rctarl [{nn3urnu Cultivat¡on L¡eert¡e No ,lt}l}R.llû6;l,i

vrr Si¡ cet l,enl LLC d¡t¡ia Su'i:et l.cnf

l. Retari ill;rn¡rrrna Store l,tcense Nn ,102R.001õ8

t. Ret¿il lvlnn¡rrnnn (i¡rlLrvatit',n l.icense No .lLl3R-00208

c

lJ. Rct¡ij l\!rrijutrrra t'roducts ful¿tnttlh<:turer LiLl'nso Ntr 'li)'llì-
00:¿69

The vr.¡luntrì4' surrender of the lvledical antJ Rcturl l{nrijunna lcense,i
rdeutified in purugrnphg g (a) nnd (t¡i nixrvc will nct as ¿¡ rcv{)ca¿ion of the
licenses

d !\'rthin saven (?) day'v follo*'rng thc cxccution ¡:t'thia Order b1' llte Stete
Lic*nsrng Authorit,y, Licen¡ees shnll voluntanly surn:nder nnd destmy ull
Ttledical lllanjuana, Mcdicc! !v[artjuanrr Conctnt.rntc and lWedic¡rl

Þlrrri¡urrna'lnfu¿ed Prcduct. Retarl Man¡uana, R¿t¿rl Murguann
Cr¡nrxnlrRte and R¿cail À'trrrtj.rana.infu¡cd Pmduct in the¡r ¡.roeserisron, nfl
cositB irsÊoc¡¡tcd ,vith lhe dtstructton rvill bc pard for b1' Licnnseerì.
l,itr:n¡¡:es shnll contact ¡\lli¡or: i\líìler 8t thc Nfnrt.¡uana Enlorcemcnl
lJivieron irt 3Ûit-866'628i u ¡rlli¡on.millct@glRt¡.co-us to make'

srrârtÊelnents for the l)ivi¡iion ¿o obson'e the vulr¡ntdr)' sumcndcr nnd
cle sÌrur:tir:n.

û, Licen¡ees mnl,rubnrit Change of Orvnershrp rppltcotton:+ for the fnllosing
thrcc (ll) Ret¿il Manjuona Srcren {l) t'a¡le¡al Corridor LI',C d/bla $rveet
I-enf (Re¿srl lr'larijunna Sæ¡.e l"ic':nsc No. t02R"0068i):(!) ÂJS Au¡ortr LL(]
tl&/a Srveet Læof {R¿tail tr'leri¡uann Storc l,icr:nse No.40'lR-00311}; nnd iiì)
,;\,JS Thorntnn I-LC tUb/a Sweet lcaf (Ilecail ilfanluana Slorc Liccnac i\'lo
,¡û2R.û06tft) {"futsil Change of Ownersbrp'') ¡:urtuant to tha follorvrng
t¡rndition¡.

i 'l'hc Order of Suntnrarl' Suspenrion, ¡cn'ed hy U.S Mr¡l on Julf il6.
20tll. rvi-ll rcnluin in effect un¡rl the l)¡vis¡on âppñves each Hc¿¡rll

Ch¡nge of Ownt-'r¡h¡p spphcerion(i;) *uhrnitted l:y l,icensc'cs

c
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Stipr,lrrti,tn, Ågrçcrìtç'rÌt. ¿¡r1l firtJrr
,\.lS fir'u*¡ I l.( d/lù'¡¡ Çrrçç¡ l.ç¡¡l ¿¡ ¿¡

1 Liccnsees ¡¡hall ,:rntpll r¡'ith all ul the i'eqr,irenncn¿s l¡lci
restrictioos ol' the llk:drcal Codc. Retnil Codc nnd rr¡le'i
pmmulgnted thercutìder, tni:lu,itng, but not hrniterj lr¡, thr:

fcqulremont.g ¿nd re¡tricf i¿¡rs for tee rlrity atar¡rt lt)/:ilcTll9 å nd

lock sùandarrls ret firrth rn Rulec ùf and R 305, I CCR 2l:'l
and '1, the rtqutrenlentn and restnctioni for vtdp,.¡ '¡un'ciiJance
set lÌ¡rth in Rr¡les l,'t and R 30(ì, I CC:R 2l.l.l and ? arrd the

requircnrentg rr¡¡r:l rr"lslrictiurrs í(¡r licen.ses u nçk'r 3u lllilsr)-
.susptnsicn $et fürtlt in Ruies i\'{ and R 1303, I CCR 212"i ¿nci

2: atrcl

J Otlrer lltan pur.suanl to l¡rbpângraph {}(dì above regsrrling
voluntary surrender nnd deslruction, unles$ othenvllc
orde¡rcd by thr St¡te [.itcnstng i\uthcrnt1, l,tcen6ccs ¡h¿rlJ n,rt

¡lcstn:v, sell servc, give niytl'. drctribute, tr¿nsfcr, or retn{)ve

marrju*on. nrtrtjuanu produc[, cr mari]uana s-rlìcrJ¡ìlrute
<luring a pertod of sumrnun* gu$pen*iotr rvtthot¡t'¡'ritt,-'n
pcrflt tsston fr'rm t lrc i) ir i sion or rhe S[a te [.rce naing Â rt t hr.rri t¡'.

ir Cornplete Rctnil Change t¡f Orv¡¡*rship applicatron{si fq¡r ¿ll lter¡rl
illarrjurrna S'.crc¡¡ iden¡rfied ¡rt stll¡paragr¡¡ph ${¿} nbavr: uh¡ll be

srrbmittecl to the Orr'¡¡icns on c''r bcfore 6:00 p m. Nlount¿rin Timt on

Dctxn¡ber 3 t, !U lti. .{n¡' lletorl Changc cf Or,r'nership application no(

tinrc.l¡' st¡mmitr:tl by ú:OCI p.m. Mountain Time on f)ecemt:er 31, 201S,

ahall Lre cleemcd roluntarily sr¡rrcndeted t>n Jr¡nurrrl' l. 2CI19 '[he
voluntarilr" eurrendcr wrll be treatecl ûs it rev(lcåtíon of the licenix:.

u¡ lf an.y llct¿ril Change of Orvnerxhrp opplicatton(s) ar¡brnitted on or
before D*crlrnber 31, 2018 a¡p clunled [>;'the l]tviston. [-tcennoa"q shnll
havc sixty'(60) dsts frorn n final agr-'ncy åction rcgarcling the I ddnlBl
to submlt l¡ nc$'Retn¡l Chrrnge of Ownershtp applrirtron If n nert'

Relail Clrarrgt'o[Ownership appircatron $ not ¡ee"eived by 5 i]0 p rn

l'tount.¡i¡: Time on the tirtieth dny follorving istu*ttce of the lìn;ll
tBcnc)' r¡clion or if the nelr' ltetnil Chrrnge of 0*nerçhrp a¡:pltcntion
is de¡ried bv n ñn¡ll rrBcncy r¡ctr0n, ihe Llccr¡seeÈ aßtËe that ttct¡r¡l
lVtirrr.¡uana Stûrc ticcnse(s) for ç hich tho Rctn¡l Chungr.r of Orçnersh¡p
application wns clenicd ehrrll tre vtlluntnriiy sur¡endered on the sixt'¡"
first. {6 t) dal' followirrg rr final agenc}' action The voluntarl'
¡urrcnder shall nct iìs a rtev()cation by thc S¿ate l,icerrsrng Aushontv

iv. If any Re¡ail Changc of Ownerçhrp appltcation it nppraled, the
r:ondirionr¡l appror'¿l letter(s) and nll prrx'r'ed* fmrn .¡uch âpprîved
R¿t¿rl Chnngu of Clwnemhip applicntion{s) shelì he dalrvered tD lhc

in$e¡re.ndant third.parrl' e¡¡crur¡' ûgent itlen¿rfi¡:Íl by Lit:ensees
ptìrsuanl tr: subpurngrlph 9(g) helr¡rv.

I
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\riçrr:llrir;n" {grrrfil(ltl. r,¡d I i'4tt
.\Jl Fr¡n-i I l.( rjlblu Srr¡lt I'ttt'r" ¡,'¡'

v Nothrng in th¡s Orde.r shall tct Âs f,n r¡ppt1¡val or guârântee that the
D¡vi¡ion will rrpprove nnl' flemil Chunge of Owncrchip appl.icntioa

Åny trppmved bu.t'*r(¡) of any lìetall Çhrrnge ol'Ownr:n*hrp appLcrrtion(e)

rnilst ñETee ¿o rebrnnd the R¿tr¡il Þfnri¡unnrr Store ltct,rrerl *nttt¡'ond rvil!

be pruhibited fmm using thc name, [ogo. or trademarks bclonging to or

dcvcloped by Srreet L¿ef, o¡ Licensec¡ or ån.y other nnmr:. logt'r or tredemårk
having aoy ftssoclstton \rrth Srvge¡ l.¿af, or L¡censees. (rr rlny pårent,

subi*idiory, affiliarc or ñucces¡ìor of Sweet l¡:al or Licenntrr¡.,i. The ¡n¡ent of
¡he rebranding is t<.r clerrrly demon:trrure to thc public thrrt there i¿ no

¡r$$(rcisti{,n i:etrveen Srçeet l*¿f or Licensccs ûnd the lle¡ait Mnlr.¡rtann

Sri¡rc Rebnrrrd.rng rvill incli¡tle, but ß not limitad to. no longer doing
bu.s¡ness with reference ti) Sweet Lcuf or l,iccnsee$, changing nll aignngt'at
each physrcal kxntion tu removo all reference$ to Swect Loaf qr l¡ccnsðes.
changing rrnd replacing ull logos assor:i¡ræd rvi¿h Swect l.caf or Licensees,
changrng the culor schemea rrt eûch Retail Marijutnu Søre. chtogirtg nll
tnghnes and/or slogan., th¡t show flrl aù$oct&tion u'ith Srvcet læaf or
l¡censees, chnngtng any puckngingilabeling of productc n:fcnertcing Srvsg¡

Iæaf or [,ir,rns+es, chonging nny ndrertrstng or mnrketing plans thnt
referentn Srvee¿ L¡uI or l.icenreeô, and prohrbrtrng the Retail lvlarijuanrr
Store(s) trorn making ony referenco to Srvett L¿nf or Licensees or nny other
merijuana or mrtr¡unna-rclated buuincs¡eo that referenc¡r Swec[ [paf or
l.rren$ec¡, on the¡r *'ellsile or marìtetinB matenrlð Âny nsset purchast
ngreemcnt(s) or otl:e'r (rrntract{s) lor the il¡le of the Rctnil lr{arrjurrna Store
li'enseÈ referenccd ¡n psrågrsph 9(e) nnd lhat arc part of rhe Rotårl Change
of Oçnershrp, shall include a provieion requrring the buyer(e) lo compleæ
¡ll rubri¡nding, ae set forth r¡r thio paragraph t¡efore the buyer commçncse
sclling Ret¿li Nfarijuana lo ¡rny customer ùt lhnt Retuil Mari¡uant Store.
Tho Retail ïllrrrrjuane St<¡rc licensc'cs ¡hall submit n wrilten certificåliott,
rigncd by the proposed buyer{s). with un}' Rerail Change of O*'nerthip
npplicatron(s), acknorcledgrng the b'¡yer{s) rsill comply with the pr1r''isronr;

of this pnrugraph, nnd thal the bu)'er*(¡' Ucens¿(sl mn¡'be subjcct to
drscipline fc¡r firilun: to tttncrly camplt'te the rebranding required hy this
paragraph. The Division shall prepene nnd dehver to Ucensees the
proposed rvritten oortiñcfltion within fourteen (l{) dlys of execution of thirl
Ordor by tbe State l¡cens .4ut

nì

tr

than remat¡ll rnton rnil Marijunn¡¡ Srore rvill
compl-'- with all rebrundrng ns dcscrtbed rn th¡s parirgraph

i

()
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lìt rpulltltlut. ABF-lficnl. ¡n¿J { )nl¿t
.\.1\ f,.o.¡'t I l.( Jlb'l i*trt i.r:¡f r'l ¡i

Lr"rnseer *haì! rdr:ntit.r' an independ{,.nt third'p*rl"v e{crotr' a¡lont Lt' t'he

Division nnrl the (lolondc¡ DePnrtm€nt ûf Rcve¡tuc ("Deputmc::t.)' prtr;r kr

sub¡nitting any Rct*il Çh*ngc of on'nershrp appltcutír:n{Ë} t(' t'he f)tçision'

L,¡c.ensees shilll henr nll r:r"rsts of cxtabh¡hir:g or otherrvise co$pent;ítllng Ûlì:'

r¡ulepe nclcnc thrrd.parff esr:rì]\ì, ågcnl- r\ny cand¡tionûl RpprÛva! let¡er(s]

frtrm the Drvision ¿nd ali proc{:cd$ from nn¡ approvgd llctnil chnngc of

Ownershlp appltcation(s) shall l}8 rlel¡vcred and pard fu thc identiñed

indepenrlent thrrtl'parq' r¡ !¡uñ)w ,lÊent. The indcp*nitcnt thrrd"part:r esercrt.

ag*nt shnll not pnlvtde anv condili6nnl ¿pprovul lr:tter(c) to the buyer{a),

nor rlistcrbute ¿ny funds reqeiçed lronr en.v of the Rêtail Chunge of

Orvncrrhip oppliurrlon(;), until: (l) ¡t disclases ali ftrnds íi h¡rs rcrriveti end

thc proposed pi¡)'ment of sueh funcls lr) the f.)tvision (Jtnl Br¡rack

jrm"btrrack(46tate.co.us nncl ¡\lllson Ilrller, ¿llhson.milìeÍA$trrte.c0.us), ¿nd

the Dcpartmcnl ol'Rcvenuo (Rorincy Johnson, roclney'¡ohninnlg6talÆ'cc'uÈ,

*nd Christìn¡ ns;nuhue, chrisrina.clon¡rhu,:'à.,tiìle.tû.us), unJ (!l tirc

Divísiun arr¡l l)e¡lsrtment.tpprc)1'a tn rvriltng, includr¡tg e'¡nail thc

pmposcd {isCribu¡ir:lr. rvhich approvnl will nor be rv¡thheld so long ns it

complir:s rvirh the teÌms of this Order. Upon rcT:4ipt of wúttcrt npprovol

including e.mnil, from thc Divtsron and the l)eprnrtntunt, thc thrrd-partY

c$craw ugerrr. shnll deliver lire e¡rndjtronal approvrtl lettcr(s) tÐ the huyer(.r)

Hnd rl¡sburse ull prucetds purÈr¡ant to subparagraph 9(h) beiou

A-ll proeceds of any s¡le oi rhe threc Retail i\lari¡uana Siora,; for w'htch n

Rctail Clirtnge uf Orçnlr¡hip applrcntion(s) ¿tre approved by' rhe l)tvisrr:rt

shrrll be paid in thc follo'* ing order:

i. ['irst, taxe.q, penait,v aod intcreßt r:t(erl Ùo the f)tpanntetti,

ri. Second, fines nnrl penOltie; Orverl to the Denter Diot¡rct;\ctðrne1'. íf
8n)' B¡le olvèd purtunnf tO n éiep¿lrfite Agrcercilnt, bc¿ç'een thr: IJenvCr

Distrlcr .{ttorne¡' und the L.icensc'¡,

rir. Thrrd. pÀymanr of rhc Division'e finc idenritied rn *trbpanrgraph 9(.¡)

belolr'.

Fourlh. ¡ru¡'uent of any ';utstunding l¿lxe¡ì, penaltl' or lntcr€Èt owed

to tlre Intern¡l RevËnue Service undi'/r:r Ån]'lu:al licensing

È u!honty/locnl ju risdrct ion.

Fifth, to pa¡' Liecnsees' c'redrtorg.

h

h

rl
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lt:grrl;rtr,rn, Âd.l¡i(ÍÊtt ¡¡d f)rilrr
'tJg t:\ ¡¡s LLL' i!h,¡ S're'¡:i l.{¡l'¿; ;¡i

vi. No prot'eed.g fñlnr the c¡le ot'¡ho ¡hn'e Rerntl !ìrt.tn¡ttnnrr Strin:¡ f¡.:r

t,r.hich n R¡;l,ril Change of Orvnersh¡p npplrcûlr{)n cHrr he ,Jr¡lrr¡tttpil

m¿¡)' tte Cl¡bura.:sl duectl-r crr rrldirectì¡' !.<) r.htl .{qsoci¡r¿e<i Kuç:

v¡¡. i,i;snstr:,i ¡¡¡¡1fu* nç rrlprf-)ÉerliuIiorl f.]t¡i i?rt ¿ff¡rf *¡f¡: p¡cxt:cds Of th*
snlc(s) nf the ftctail r\lan.¡uana S¡cn:s, for ç'h¡ch lìetarl Change ot

Onnership application{r; are appr'-'i'ed b1' the [)tvlstrrn. shnll tx:

sufficicrtt trr salisfy llì ñnes, tÀÌ,..ì, penlriltcs, rnLere$t, pitl'lntnl.r'
r:hligut,ions. or ba!¡ilirios rt',fun:ncerl iï $eclic¡'ì lXh;

i. Lrtr+nsees shrll pn-\,iltI ôutstùnd¡ng tiì.t, p€r¡slt1 ,rrrti interes! r)rv€d t{'ì the
lJepartm*nr; es of S¿'ptember 3* 20tiì toiåì tÈx'Js, p*na]fv und rnler*st rtiil
be $1,,1tì? 9?8.?å îhe tû.r, ponÂlty rnd intgrcsi sh*11 br¡ pat,1 bt'ctrt. fred

chr:ck payablc to the f)cpartmerrt rrnd del;t'ered ¡\ttn. Llhrtstrna Dr.¡lrahu¿.

lllî5 Shernan Street, Ro<¡m ã11, llenver. (:[) {l{)261. 'l'ho [leparin;ent
reserve¡¡ nll of lt8 strllilfo¡J'rrghts And remcdiue regardtng nn!'t¿txe¡,
pcnilltics trnd irìterÊst owed b1' Lr,-en*erts: h,Jlt'evur, ehn l)epnrtn¡.'nt tt'rll col-

pur$,ucitcstatutorl'righte.and:'emedjcsprior¡o[-)eu¡rnbc¡31,2t]lB fi'thr:
tûJrc$. penalti¿:s und interest ¿¡re nôl pricl as of Decenrber 3t, !0 lll, th'.:

[)r]prrrr¡nent mlr]' pursuil i¡ll of its srstutor-T rights arcl rernedjas regarrJing

the msct, p!-nnltiet and/or in¿erest tæginning Jlnuury ¡, 20 lf).

j Uuv.n'ìees,¡h*ll ¡orntll and scvcrall-v ln reeportsrble ft¡r ¡rrvrttertt trf n f,tne tq¡

thc Drviç¡rrn in tl'le nmour¡i of ûr,e hunrlred Êfly tl¡¿u¡¡arrd dollars snd zero

cents ($i¡i0,000 Oil) The ñne rh¡ll be parrl b.v <srttfìed check madc p¿virbie

to the M¡rnJuBnn Ðnfor',emcnt Drvir¡rr)n rç¡lhin sev*n {r") days follorvrng iln:rl
approval ,¡f the ltlgÌ Retnrl Chnngr' o[ C)wnership apphcutron rclerenærl in

subpara6:raph :Ì(e¡ abt¡i'l¡ Licc:':see* shall cÐnt¿¡ct ;\llreon fr'l'iller tl the

i\'lan.¡ irann llnforcrrmertt l)ivtslolt ål 303'8ti6 tì28i c¡r

ntlison.milll'r{ôttûte Lt u!¡, to ntnke nn trppoinlnl*r,t t'or deliven and
pûymarìt of the tinc. [ta¡.menr- shall he dtlitcred lo thc IVlnrtjuanit
lìnfoncement Drrrsian. l?0î Coìe Bivcl, Surte 3t)0. [¡rkr-rçood. C0 8t]401

k Ås¡ociutcd [(e1'r ¿dmrt th$t enr:h uf thenl nre personnll.r li¿hl.l fi.rr the

S5"ir0,û00.0r) pnyahle to the Diyi¡io¡ [lase':t qpon .{.seociated Keys

r?pÌrs€ntüt.urna regnrdrng each of rher¡ ûnan,:i¿l mndition nncl *'illingnens
tÕ L.ntÊr i¡rur th:.: Order ond ncak* r,rrluntary psl'meilt(S), the Diviaron will
r€leasi-, all exrsting mûnetâry clnrms ninety-Sve (|l.1) dl.vs aller the full anrJ

rrmell. comple tron of ¡:a¡,ment in acrxrrrlançç rtith this Order, provided rhut
noûe ol'the A.sl¡txiated Keys have filed }""¿rnkruptr-l' dr¡ring s'¡ch perio,l, in
thc event th¿t frril and timely pûyneât rs rì()t ftr{ürvctl b-v ¿ht¡ Divie ;on, or rl
nny cf the År;soriutcd Ker.s l¡l¿s bankrupld)'lvithrn turtetl'-five (9å) dal:*
nfìer mnking arr!, på.vruent. rhe Ass¡xiaÞd Kvys ehaì.! rûmaln liable for th*
iull unpaid balsnc* ol th* []ivreron's cl¡rrm, 'l'hat,8no¡¡nt måy be aascrled bf'

thc Divi¡;icn in a*1' -ir;þ5q-rqr'1¡rn¿ pror:ee'ltng tn cnir:rce this Order llhether
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Srr¡uirtiorr. r\ grr.,tfi cnt. ¡¡J f)rdct
.'U5 i:r-.r¡rs l.L(.rlrbr¡ lxrl<l l.euf cr;ri

f hrough exgcutirìn, Ërlrnr$hrncnt, cr ûihcr iegaì pntCeedrngt, Cr thrOt¡gh ç

pr{ntf flf cl¿irn in ;rt.r-l bankfüptiv prÐCôedrng tiled b1' any ol the r\sr¡r¡eirrtetl

Ker'¡

l. Asqx'r¿ted Ke,,,'s ;lflt+J? ¡! volrrntarill .$rlrrtnder tl:r:ir A'isrxt¡¡ted lie¡"

Licenseri, l.rccn'ie No¡r M0,lfì?{ì (John.*cnl, ù{ùrli¡30 ($nu¡a), and ft10i10:tlt

(.\iken). Unler¡s ¿ìthontiÂe ordered by th* Strrte [.ice'ttcrng Auth{rrity. the

vtlunt{r}, surrendLrrs Rre r¡i:rlepted, rfppfcved, rrnd efftetive upr:n ûpprol'âl
r:i or final ngûnc', :tctiorl regxr{ing, l¡rst ltcr¡il Change ol' Olnershrp
npplicalion. I'ht: vclirntirrl' surronder of the ,'lr¡sa:tated (iry L,t'rinsr.':+ tçtll
acl rr3 û revöc{rtlon of thqrsc l¡censc"g. ¡\snoc¡at¿ti lte3's egrce the l"nrt* urld
r-'lfcurnsl&nces leadrng to thc rç;lqllutiort ol thi¡ ¿dmiru¿tr¿liv'-'c83c
pr¡rtiuant to th¡s Order. rnâke it not &n approprtale c&so for retssuaoce {)f

rhcrr As¡¡¡¡cirrt¡:d Kel L¡censees pursuJlnt to $ !'t 4" 104(12)' C'R'S

.'\s.srx'ia[ed ileys ohati c'>nl¡lcl .4.lli¡it:rt MJll*r;rt the lvlnnluana Enloncement

Division ât llflll.S6ij-638'i or ¡llison.rnillerídst¿æ.co.u5, to mnke i¡n

u¡:pointmcnt for rlelivery of their .\¡i.3crciste Kcl'LrcerisccJ io ihe ltlariju,rnu
Enforcetrre nt I) rvis ir¡rr.

nr ;\ssrrci'rted Ke5's ngree thnt lnllowing thnir vr¡iuntn.r- riur$ndpr of tlte¡r
Åsscxintcd Ke)' License:

r AssoctuteC Keyr trdrvidu,tlly or through an inærcul Itr 8ny l¡u¡ittes¡
entity, are prohrb'it¿d frnm appl¡'rng for o¡ holdin¡¡ a license for u

Cokrrrdo Medio¡l }lnri¡uana Business or Col<¡radr: ftetail lVl¿riiuana
tlståbl-rehnrent fÕr l¡frtlen (ll-r) ),e¡rrs &tlm the d¡{tr3 ol'servlcc of n fu!l}
cxccul¿'d copy ûf this Orrler.

¡i. ,\ss¡xi¡rted lieys, indrviduall-v or thn>ugh an tnLcrtst rn ûny husinet¿
cnttty. ariÌ prohibited from lrcing un'Orvrrer" c¡f a Calor¿do Ìvled¡cal

Manjuana BuHincss or Coior¡¡do Retsil Murr¡uann blsrabli.rhme nt' iìi
dcfirrerl b1. Ilules ñf 103, I CCR 2¡2'1, ¡nd ll IÛ3' I CCR ?12 !
(February :¿1, 1018), for f'rfæen itó) years f¡om the dat': olsen'icc of
a lìrlll' exe<ruted copy rri chis Order

¡ir. ¿\ssoclatad Keys, by esr:cuting thu Order, ¿rfflrm ¡f¡1'¡' hare reutl

Ruler Nl lÛ,t $nd 10.1,5. I ccR 3ll.l, Orncrship fntcre¡r¡r of a

Lrcenee: Itedicål fvlarijr¡ana Rusine¡seÉi rnd Disclolurc. ;\ppx.rval
rnd Review ùllJur¡incss Inærests (Tebrunry'Jl, ?0li]) and lt ?01nnd
?û.t 5 t ccR 212.2, orvnership lnærusts of u Ljcen.r.:: ltrrtnil
llfan¡uan.,r ll¡ltablishment nnd Dteclorure. Appr';va1 ¡nd Rc'r'ierv of
Br¡sirrt:t,s Interestr¡ (February 21"¿{)ll}), and rrgree cac}¡ of tharn will
¡rt¡t i¡rdlç.idrrall-u-, or thmugh an int¿reSt tn a br"¡S¡nese entit)', passes6

¡r uF inancurl lntrlrcst" ()r ân "Åtfilrat¿t1 lntertst" in ci¡her a Lblorndo
iVTcdrcal illari¡unnn Bunint-sr or Crllr¡rrrlo l{etail iWnn¡uarta

tl
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\rtpul,l¡¡(tn. Å

'\ l5 l'lr'¡rr l.l
,il(çnrç¡lr rn¡.¡ ('ørlur
t ¿t'o S,rL(r i rrrlcr ,/'

Istabk¡hment,{?;rtitleen(ló11't'ar;ftqmthr'dí¡ttjÕ!'een'iceofrfirli.r

'lrccr¡lrd copl'of this Orjtjr.

i".t .\¡srxri.r!,:,.1 Ke;,s. rndiv:drlall-v rrr thnr¡.¡gh an ìntertst ln fIn] bus¡n,lss

r-rrtrti,, ar,. prrihrl:it¡:d fnrrn !trnq alt "lndl,n'ct Ileneir,:i¡rl lnttln::rt
0ç r¡er" ,rla (-olorndo Mcdì,:ol l\1rtrl,¡,-rtn,t lJustne$'s or Crilrlr¿do Renll
Il*ri.¡uirnn Flgtatrluhrncnt ûs detincd by Ru)':s itl 103, I CCB !l?-l
(Februnrv ? l, :018), nnd ll l0:j, I CCR llt!'J (['r:bru¿rn' 'ì t' 2t]13) lor

ñfter:n (l,l) ye¿ro tioru thc dnt¿ of 'ren'ice of n fully e-ri:ci¡',ed ù)p) 'ri
thrs CIrder

\'. r\¡soctatcd lievs,rrt' pr,:hibited f¡rm holdlng nn'Occupational
Ltcenrie' in Cçiorad¡r /ìs dr){ìnßd hl' Rules i\'l l0'?, I CCR 212 I
(F-r-'bru¡n Zl, ?Ð18), ur:C R 103. I CÛlI 3lÌ'? {Febn:u*r;- 3i, l0llJi'
and sect:{}n¡ ll-43.,}-,10! arr(l t2'"tl 1"'101, C H.S. for ûfieen (l¡r
years from thc datr: of se rv¡cc of a. tìrili erecuti:rl cr:p1'of th¡: Ordcr.

vi ¡\ss¡¡uratc¡l Keys, indrviduall¡' or rhmugh ttn intere6t lrr ôny busine¡s
enlity. arc ¡:rohttli:ed fnlm receivtng 6 perc4lntûge of salerr Èom an1'

Color'¡¿Jo lfedjcti illartlunnn Bu¿ii¡ress or Colortdc lì¡:t¿rl !\lnri¡urna
E¡;(¡bligl¡rr.l€nt ft'rr fiRe,-'rr (ti'¡) ie¡rre frr¡m the dnte of ¡e¡¡¿icc t¡f a ñ¡ll:'
er¿cuted (;opy of thiri Order

vlt .{s¡¡ocrute rJ Keyr. indtv¡duullv eir !hrough rtn rrt[erest ln ûn! bus:treso¡

entir¡', {rnt pr¡htbite,J fru¡n h;rving n ¿ltnli:f. or tndrrect l¡nunctrrl
lnterest in an¡ [\fedical hlirrijtrana Bttsinenu or Rerail l',tnrr.¡rranrr

H¡¿¿blshment pursuant m Rt¡le.s r\l :lo¿.:r, I CCR 212'l {Febnrary
11.2{ll8i, and R Jt).| 5, I CCR !12I il'cbruary 21, :J0l8j for ñtucn
yesrs (13) ycrrre fron¡ the datc of sen'tce oia fulll'exe':utcd c';pY <:í

this Order

vi¡i. ,L¡sûi¡ated Keya, rndivrdually or through arr tßttt!tirt in nriy l)trsin¡rsa

*ntily, irre pmhrbitcd frorn h¿vin{ rtny drrt:ct ':r indr¡sct intererrt irt
any lledicrrl ìVf arrlunna Llu¿¡nes,{ r¡r Rutuú N'larilusnu llstubLshnrent
thut mel' suhuequr:ntl1' be tj.cfin,:d b1' ;tatr¡t¿ or R'ile fol16*'rng

c,rccr¡tion of thrs Order for ûfteen y'eurs (l;i) yenr¡ fr'rm tlre date '¡f
s¡*rvice of n lirll¡' execu(erl rrpy,:f thrs Order

l.,rcen6ces thn!l drsøiss. rvith pre¡ud-rce, nìl pendrng llttgatron aïirtnÈ[ th(r

Stntc of Ct¡lonrd<.¡. (Danvcr Cit-..' nnd CoLrnry [Jtgtnct Court ca¡e nuûlber
20t?C\/(|3 f ?t.l), inclr¡ding but nôt limrted Lo. lhe fltr"rsion, lhe DepÅnrncnl

and Cl,nthrr Coffrnsn, tho Cloloradcr Àttorncy' Lìener*|. rrtthin seven (ì) da-t's

of executrcn th¡,¡ Or,Jer bv the State [-tcrrnsrng Aut]rorrty. [¡r--ensees ñ¡rthcr
rel¿'i.tse un¡- anCl nll cl*r¡ns thnt worrC bmught or thar muld havc been

brrrught tgninst tl¡e Íirnte of Lìolüra'1o. tl:e Cr¡lcnt,1o F)epnrtrne nt *l'
Iìevenue, thc Coloruclo [)epurtmcnt Of F¿venue. Ñf *ri"¡rrann Enforcr:ment
Divrs¡on or tlte C,:lcnrdg;\ttorncl'Ccnaral as of lha dt¿e thi¡ OrCr:r rn

ere.:uted b1' the St¡lt* l-.rccrtttng Authonfv

1:i

tl
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Sii
.U

pulJ(itlil. {{r'
\frv.rnrll(

.¡;trrclrt, ¡¡J ()rrj.ir
rllb,.t \iri,rl l.r:',rlr'¡ ¿J

It lJpln tlrt' l)r,,ision'6 äpprovùl ol'nn¡' Rtt¡il Chunge of Orinershrp applrlftliorì(s)'

tþr ûrrl¿r af Sr¡r¡¡tnary Strspettstoft sh*ll bt rr';icinded wilh run¡XCt t¡; LÌ¡r: ller*il
Slrtrtlr-;irrl Ston: that wns tlrc ,iub¡ect ol euch Rctaii Change "f Urvn*nihip

opplrc,rtro¡i1r {.içron tlr,: Drvisi¡rrr'r¡ åpprovrl cf the hnnl Rcl¿rll {Jhrirtge.if
Owner:rì:ipa¡r¡:licarton,theOrd*r''rfsumn¡nrl'$uspensionshnllhercst:rn<letl

ll l'hi¡ ÜrCsr, the Ortler t¡r Show Cau.se ünd rr-'l¡'tt¡ld cireì'lm$tilllùc rnrì rrr:rl sh¡Ìl be

¡rtmi,*¡ib!e i{ri {jvtdrrrc(i sf irri}' futurc }rcarln¡; bctbre th$ St$ta I.tær'.sttt6:\utltcrttl'
*nd ntn¡'t¡. t¡ged ìn <:.r¡¡¡lr.:r;ttor: wi¿h any futr.ln: Bft¡Ons b1 thrr l)ivilion rogålrl¡ng

an3' !ìrtune applrcrrTt,.rrrs by the ,\-s¡ociated Keys

l)l :\n-r issuer reldirng to thr¡ underl¡'ing conrpilrnt ôr lnl'cstlgetlon thr¡t lbrnrr:d lhe

l,r;rsrs lt¡r th¡s OrrJer ¿tHflinsl f¡!c€nsee$ (und urt-v'd,-'fcnsee thaÌ [,tcertgtic,¿ nl'¡! heve

tr: yi¡ci, cr:nlplsinl.ìûrl in\,catigrttrort) ¡haiI nrrl be at ilsut ln the pnrÍe'llng ilglln'{t
i-.iu'chsers t'or faiiing to cilnlpl) rltth tlt¡.' lerrns of ¡hie Ordcr

ll-!. Ljce¡rnec$ âgree th¿l if tlrc¡', rndrvrdutlìl¡'crcollecrively, supll'{i;r, r+nerr'. or seçk

reiss¡urnce of nny hccnse or regi$tn¡tion purounttt tÆ the Relail Code, the lvlscl":cal

¡farijtrnnn Code. or åny sucr€gaor to euch cotles. th,-. Division rnsy cunsider ¿hc

ir¡:ts anr{ circt¡úÊtrrnccÉ surï)ulrdrng lhi* Order a nd tìrc Order tu Shorv C¿ruse.

ld.lr: the eye¡t ¡tn r¡ltcged v¡olfìt¡on ûf this Ordcr ic f.aken to hcanng and the Srnte

f ,rcensrrig ;\urhr:rrg' dcr.crmrncs th¡rt the allugations ritrs ur\prïv¿n, lhc J)ivisiort

sh¡rlltnkn co furthe r nerton ¡¡n,J thrs Order sh¡rll remein in full ftrrcu an¿l cffec¿'

li Llpon rxecutto¡l by ati pâr!re6, tl'¡is Order eholl hat'e tltc sarne force anil cfl'cct as

a n order enLered ofrer a forrnal ht'Sri ng p urñuånt to sectiollS ?4'l' l 0l ancl l 2''tll 3'

fi0I ond 12.,1;1.,1.601, Ç.R.S., vxcept rh¿r rt may no¿ he appcnled. !'uilure to conrply

rvrth th¿ tt-¡rnl;of rhis Order *u'lt* BsnctiûncrJ b-v rhe Strce L¡cenetng,\qlh{)rit1'

rt-r fiet Íorth in the Mildrr:alCr;dc nndlar the lìerail Co<le'

lû-tjpon cxeculion h1 nti pårtrca, this Order shnfi rcpresent the t'nttre anel fin:rl

,rgratn,r't"nt Of r.he part¡c¿, ln the cvent thttt alr¡'provi;ion of thts Or'Jcr rg der¡mcd

unenfr¡rr¡gt-rlc tr¡'a i'ÐUrtt¡f cvrmpetent ¡urrtd.rction, cuCh prÔvlsion 'lhallbe scvered'

unìess urateriai h1 the Order, and thc rernnut<jer of thr¡ Orclcr,¡huli be çr'en iuil
forcc and L'fïect.

l?.Li¿3rrsecs acknou,ledgc rccer¡rt ilf ¡ruñicient ttclicr:, ndvtsc¡nant of righe¡, and

pr(]{jess of tllr: pn c,:edì,rgg and wish to regolve rrl.l ir¡sücs rvhich u cre thr: subiocr of
the irrvcstig¡rtton or in anl'rva¡, related to the tnvesl,tgntlon, b\'{-'r!l¿ring into this

Order

It Lieena¡rcs ¡:ntrrr.,d int0 thi¡ Orelcr knr:wrnglv and voluc,tal'tl1'. Ucc¡rsees

irckno,¡lcdgc fhc term{, of thjr Order iv€re mult¡¡rlly negotrated anrJ agreocl u¡run.

Âilcr thc opportuntt]' to t:on¿ult with legul txrunscl. Licensees affirrr th¿t

Ltrxnsres hnvr: relrd this Orsler and full¡ underslånd tti tlscufe, meattitrg anil

¡¡
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ri i ¡ rrl rt rrrr'\41¡:r'n¡.' ñ {. .r rt¿l íJlrl': I

,\Ìr l-r.rt, i-l l- ,lb,¡ \.rr-u¡ i-;¡ j'r ,'

content Llcensc.-is dgn-.e ¿hÈi u!;r)¡r cre'futrtrr uf thr.t tJrder, tro subser¡u*nt $í-tir,'n

{)r ¡ììstfit¡lít sþ¡¡l! be ùråi,rtar¡eLl er ¡lursr.r.rri hl l.¡rtttnt¡,¡}j ri{.{r'}lllng the in'¡¿hd¡¡i'
ln Rny m{rtnCr Oi fi¡tr¡ C¡rricr.

i{t Lrr.:r}rrsee,i uritier:ilri,j ¡ii,l l¡,,i^,iOgii' iiiicl i.,1'jrr:iiilt' r';,l r.l thc lì;ll.;.r'i n* :'.*hl;

n ths right to ¿ formal elrscrp[¡la11 h*rrrrng oiì the rnr:nts ;i the rrtaft$ri
fìrrmr.ng lhei bnç¡sol tl¡rs Order ln¿i t!r.: right tu.r]qì.¡rrÊ lh* Ðir-lsiclt tr) tlt*et
tq:¡ hundcn ot'pnnf in ¿r lìrrlu¿l hearing.

ir The rtght t,û crûrs'err¡mine rtll witnesscs og*inst l¡ieneces nt n itirrn,¡l
hr::rrrrtg.

r: 1'he. righl trr subp,rcrra rt rtn{ìÍi¡iû¡i, prÉsf nt er.'i<lr,,nce In(l ti] r-rt+ttf1' orr

L¡<.'err¡er-.j'on'n behalf at u fi:rmal tlerrñng:

ci. 'I'hc ri¡hl tr engrrgls in prc"heartc.g rlr-rtove¡' olthe l)¡r'tsi,)n's r'r'idertct'. an';l

e The righr to appenl ¡hi.: ()rder

2O.tl] flrgn¡ng thrs Or(ler. Li,:ens¡x:s con}r,]nf to thc !f'tms ¿¡nti crlndtt,ions dc.çt'r¡li{-'d

hcrcin and ng;ec tó \\niv¡ lht rrght tc;url.rcrlr! rcr'iErr of this Order purfitr¡l¡Ìt to
¡e<:tic'n '¿4'{ li}t; C.H.S

J¡ ..\ll c(ìrjtd ¡ìnd e.{peruies rrrcufred b1'1,Íclrrv,.erJ lô'i.:{lrnpll'$¡ih th:Ê Order shali be

lhr: si:le rru'spons¡bthtr' cf Ltc¡:nsc'es

22.1'his Cìrder shall lx etïec¿rvc on the dHte of ce¡r'í(ls as provrr-ìed ir: rhe L--crtråcnte
of Servtce Sht.ruld lhe S¡¡¡te i,rcrnsíng Authontl, rrject []¡c lerm.s hcrec¡f, the
rnstler thall þ¡: ¡rchcdrttr:d ftir t¡ hesrtng cn the Ordcr ttl Sh¡rrv Car¡¡¡e

:;1.'l'hr¡ Order sh&il bf btndrng upun Llcen:iees,rrìd,¡hall inurr-'to the beneñt c¡lthe
prrrlies to tlrrs Order ¡rnd therr rcspect.¡i.e st¡cce$sôrs aûd å.rsigns. rind r¡h¡rll bc

construed in acrr:r.lan¡q rrith tnd ßoverned l¡r' tlrr: laq a a['{]tllrrradt¡

24 Upon approvnì nnd ordcr of ¿he State L,rce¡rsrng Âirthortt-s, thr¡ (]rdcr shall ¡¡o.*r:rur,'

¡l Ferm&r¡eût p¡irt of tht ¡rcrrrd, rrnd ehnll bc open tf} pubti<: tnrpection and
publrshed purBuRnt to the Division'¡¡ sl,dn¡lard poltcrt'; ancl prrxetlures or
upp[cable la*.

!i.'l'lris Order mt¡-r'be executcd by thc-srmlle <rr p-m¡ril, altcl rn¡'!ìrgr¡åture$ delivr-'rcd
b¡,cither meth¡r<J x'ril be d¡xrmod lo ba ¡rs vailrl nr; ¡rn orrgln¿ìl $ignåtu¡''Ë.

'Jfi. iior (hc flurpose of addressing any future v¡t;[¡ltronx of thc Order, lhe [tcd¡c¡l Çodu

and Re:xil Codr-.. nn¡l thu rules pmmulgatcd tliercunde¡ shnll hercbf inclurle *ll
l¿tr:r ndopled corJe*, ruieñ, ûr regrrlationt t,hrtt Rrç ln effect at tiru tlnle of the

violaiiçll

i ,t
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5ti¡rl;rtion, r\g,'(\: m{nt. ;rnrj {)rdcr
¡\JS f r.rrr: l.L(' i¡rbio Sr¡-rçt l.cul'¿¡ øl
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srifr¡l¡linn" Aêl.c.mcnt, ¡nd Ordcr
AJS Evnnr LLC úh,t Sweel [-c¡f ¿r sl

Bur¡ck

I\f arijuaaa Euforce Ee ot D ivieio¡

Z7 Zo(ð
Date
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,/onDEnEDAI\¡DAPPnoyED rhi8 -afî* "20r8.

Mich¡el S. Hartmrn
Exeeutive Dinctor
Deprrtnenü of R¿venue
Stat¿ Liænriug Authority

Key Liceuss No. MO{g?6,
individually end er owret ofAIS Ev¡n¡,
LLC, AJS Fcderal LI.C, DOp ggrà LLC,
DGP Elati LLC, DGP Smith t LC, DGp
lllal¡ut LLC, Federel Corrídor LLC,
Herbal lVellneee, Sçeet haf, end AJS
Auron LLC, all d/b/a Sweet lôaf

Blal¡e Joh¡con,

lþy Licen¡e No. M06096,
and as owner ofAJS Evans,

LLC,.{,JS Federal L[Æ, DGP g{trh [.LC,
DGP EISüi T,/.¡C, DGP Snith LLC, DGP
Srebut I,Le, Federal Co¡ridor LLC,
He¡bal lü'ellne¡¡, Syeet laaf, A.IS
Ar¡¡ura LLC, and.dIS Tbornton LLC all
dMtSseet Laef

Date

Matthew fro¡¡¡e Aitcn,
Ar¡ociat¿d Key Licenre No, M060Í18,
individually end a¡ drncrof A.IS Evtar,
LLC, ÀIS Federal IJÆ, DGP SEth I,LC,
DGP Elati LLC, DGP Snith [.,LC, DGP
l¡Yrl¡ut IÅC, Fsdenl Coridor LLC,
Herbal lVellnerr, Sweet l¿ef, ud AIS
Ar¡¡ora [J.C, all üb/r Sçeet Iêåf

Date

tß
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St iprrbt,rrr:. .4 Èrrc;tlcrrÍ. and i.h¡J*r
ÂJS i:r¿ns l.l.(. d,h;n Sr¡¡*cr i r:af rt ai

Ja¡u*s lìur¡t:k
IJ irectcr
þla riju¿r na Enfbrtx,nre¡: t [Jivisio¡r

Date

20 t8

Date t

\fiÇltð

ORDERRD TItiD.APPROVIID rhis *_*-. da-v r¡f

Chri.q¿r a n [ì(a kc Johnson.
Asrc¡ci;lt,td K*)' l,rcense Nr¡. N'f0{!ii{ì,
rndivrtlually nnd as ôw¡1crof ¡\.JS Evans
LLC, ,tJS Í'ederal LLC, DtP itJrì, I-1,L",
DüP tila¡i LLC, DCP Smirh t¿C. DCp
It¡alnut Ll.C. Feder*l Corriilor t,LC,
Herbal lVc'llnrg¡r. Sr*s41 l¿¡ri. nncJ fu.lS
Åuror¡r L,LC. ¿rll üb/n S*eer l,errf

llatr

lvfanhew Thomts.tuken.
Ågsæiared Kt'y Liocnstr No I\,f()S03tt.
indivrduatl¡' and *s Õwner of AJS EvRns,
LLC, ¡US Fecleral l,l,C, DCP 38¡h t,t,C.
DGP tlln¿i LLC. DOP Smith LLC. Düp
W¡rlnut Ll,C. l.'ederul Corridor [,LC,
tlcrl¡al ï{ellness, Sweer L¿af, and tJS
Åurcra LLC, nll d,/tln .Sr+eet l,errf

$fichael S. Harrmnn
Ðxeeu¡,ive l)irector
Depsrtmcnt of Revenue
St¡te Ltcensing r\u rhorrry

Ànthonv Sa¡¡m,
Å¡-srxiated Kel Lic-r:n¡c Nû i!fO5rl3tt,
¡ndividually and n$ (rwner of 4.1.5 Evans,
1.,[,C, ¡\.IS Êederal L,LC, DüP l8rh LLC,
IICP Elari Lt,C, DCP Smi¡h tJ.C, DCp
Walnut [,1,C, Federnl Cornclor LLC,
[Ierbal lVellners, Srveç¿ L¿a[ .{JS
r\urorn l,l.C, und.{JS Thornron I.t,C all
dllb/a Srçeet l.eal'

Dn¡c

I {';
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5,rpul,l{rrtr! 11ßlcf rrt(t!i. ùnJ {.rtJ<f
¡J\ f 

:r ¡ns í"1 t dt¡i¡ Ç,¡*cl | *li sr ,;/

c&fi,TIg!,CATB Qr St AUtçE

I h.;rcb¡' ':tiíiúi tlìai ¿ì tri¡c anij a.jci¡rÅ¿c ctp¡' uf tllc hir..gr;ing STtPUt ATtC¡,j,
AGREEMEfT,.{Xb ORDER $ss duly placed in the Lfnrtetl Sr¿t¡s Nfarl. ñrut clnss
p'.f*llfe prC.pai''l ;¡l¡'i ÀcnÍ "'¡à i:liìi:rrûnrf m.¡ìì l5¡i / ,:.i .¡., iif
{/Û1fu4 -- ., 2018, rdctregs¿d as folows:

Chrrsti¡n Bl¡kc Johnson
891 l,lrh Srrcet. #3?¡{;
De nver, CO 802t)2
r:hrisila n;ir,c* rçt L.':r fm; r I c.r nr

Ross A. l{oogerhyde
A.rriistnnl A itorn¿y Çenernl
Criet¡'8. DiMsri¡
Â¡sist¡nt Årtorney Gener¡l
Joh¡¡ R Viveriro
Scn¡or ¡\¡sistant Àttorney tener¿l
ijolorado [)epartment ol l¿rrv
ùlnrijuana, f ,iquor. nnd Bankrup¡cl'l.Init
Ralph L. Can Colo¡'ado Judrci¿l Co¡1rèr
l30O Bm¡drYny, llrb Floor

nvcr Cotomdo 80203

l)opnrtnont of fhvcnue
Henrings I)ivr*ron
l88l Pie'rtr-, Stceet
l¿kervsod, C0 80?t.l
clnr-n'grr I ntorr hearr n g*-i Jr.ntt-.ct., ur

D¡ert Cotll¡eb. Esq
.156 Sherman Stree¿. Suire l0O
Denver, Color¡do {lû?03
d rt'rv gr, ¡ I | ¡shpcúl €nt nt I r.rrnt

Mntthew Thomns ñkcn
û622 S. Cral' Street
l,ittleton, CCI 801?3
ttt a ( L hr: rlri]-¿* rlt:t't [.Ir til¡.t r L cg t tI

.{nthony Sau¡.o
I 9?4 TVett 35,b¿{venu,r
f)enver, CO 8031 I
t nt honìr¿{-q\r'cct l¿.1lilrn¡ l.crrur

'lorn 0oi,r'ney
John Jenningu
Krra Suyeirhi
Irciand Stlpleton Prl.or & Pa¡rcoe. PC
717 lTth Sueer, Suite 3800
IJenver, CO 802û!
303-û13-3?0{l
'l'l)o rr' rtcl ¡* i¡¡ nr.Jsl ir 1i lt: trrrr. e orlr ;

,l,lertnrn¡¡ rrt,innrl*tnplel{tt-t co¡ìt;
KSu¡'c'is h r n'¡ rc l¡ lld.c taple ({) rt.(Ìùlrì
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BEFORE'I'fIE MARIJ tJ ANA L ICENS INC A UTLIOR ITY THORNTON COI,ORADO

ORDER re: RENEWAL APPI,ICATION

IN THF, MATTHR OF:

A.lS'fhornton, [,LC dba Xclusive Cannabis
2551 E.l20th Avc. Thornttx, CO 80223
l-ocal Rctaíl Mari.juana l.icense # Mt,A-002,
State [.icense # 420R-00628,
Applicant.

'l'his matter came on lor public hearing April 12, 2019 pursuant to Thornton Municipal Code Scction
42-721 (e). The City was represented by John Mallonee, Ðsq. 'l'he Applicant was present through Brian
We lsh and reprcscnted by Jeremy Wysocki, Esq.

1'he Authority finds that the application, the supplemental st¡bmissions, and thc evidcnce presented
at the hearing, together with all reasonable infèrences drawn therefrom, support the flollowing:

FACTUAL FINDTNGS

The noticc of hearing !ñâs properly posted. No mernberc of the public appeared or asked tr¡ be
heard.

AJS Thornton t,l,C dba Sweet Leaf ("Swcct Leaf") filcd its rcncwal application prior to the
expiration of its license and was acccpted as complete by the City on ùlarch 12,2019. 'I'he

infbrmation contained on the application was ûccurate as of the date of tìling and included
inforrnation regarding Anthony Sauro, who was the sole owner of the AJS Thornton, LLC fì'om
the timc it first receivecl its 'l'hornton license until a change in corporatc structure was approved
with certain conclitions on [Vlarch 14. 2019.

Mr. Sauro, whilc sole interest holder in Sweet Leaf , was investigated for fclonics involving the
Colorado Crimc Control Act (COCCA). tax evasion, and unlawlul distribution of marijuana.
The State l,icensing Authority summarily suspended Swcct l,eafls state license on.luly 6, 2018.
On March 29,2{) 19, a judgment ol'conviction was entered against Mr. Sauro tbr a Class 2 felony
COCCA violation and a Class 4 f'elony unlawful clistribution of marijuana.

During the timc period that Mr. Sat¡ro was the sole interest holcler, Sweet Leaf failcd to t'ile tax
return.s and pay taxes whcn duc and did not substantially cornply with the originally subr¡ittecl
community engagcmcnt plan, due to the summary suspensit'ln by the Statc l,iccnsing Authority.
As part of'a globaldisposition with thc State Licensing Authority involving Mr. Sauro's interests
in a number of marijuana businesses in Colorado, Mr. Sauro was to sell his intercst in Sweet
Leaf ancl filc an application lbr a changc in corporate structurc with the'flrornton Licensing
Authority effectively clivesting himself as an interest holder in ÂJS Thornton, [-LC. Mr. Sauro
would not dircctly or indirectly receivc any procccds from thc salc.
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Pursuant to its stipulation with the State Licensing Authority, Sweet Leaf filed its application
witlt'l'hornton for a change in corporatc structure. The City di<l n<lt object to Sweer Leaf s

olrange in corporate structure at the public hearing held March 14,2019 at which Brian Welsh
replaced Anthony Sauro's 100% interest in the A.lS'lhornton, LLC. The changc in corporatc
structure was approved with conditions and as of March 14,2019, for all practical purposcs, Mr.
Welsh becamethe legaland de lactoownerof the Applicant. A changc in tradenameto Xclusive
Cannab is was subsequently aelm inistrati vcl y approvecl.

On April I l, 2019, the afternoon befbrc the renewal hearing, thc Applicant filcd a supplemental
renewal application containing accurate infbrmation reflecting VIr. Welsh as 100% owner ol
AJS'l'hornton L[.C dba Xclusive Cannabis, that he has no prior f'elonies, is fìt and qualificd tcr

conduct thc business proposed, and includcd the proposcd Conrmunity Ëngagernent Plan (CEP)
that was approvccl as part of the March 14, 2019 ordcr approving the change in cr.rrporatc
structure.

'l-he Applicant prcscntcd cvidcnce at the renewal hearing that as currently strucfurcd, it is
qualifìed and fit to corrduct the type of'business proposed and is likely to be in compliancc with
all City and sta¡e laws, ortlinances, and regulations pertaining to the r)peration of the marijuana
establishment. The Applicant has changecl its tradename to Xclusive Cannabis in order to f'urther
distance itself trom Sweet Leaf. No employees that had been associatecl with Sweet Leaf'will be
employed by the Applicant. T'he Applicant also presented testimony that Mr, Welsh, on behalf
of thc Applicant has paid alltaxcs, pcnaltics, interest ancl l'ees due Lo the City. 'l'he City
presented no evidcnce to the contrary.

ANALYSIS AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Statutes ¿rnd ordinances must be intcrprcted as a whole "to give consistent. harmonious and
sensible etïect to all its parts." Charnes v. Boom,766 P.2d 665,667 (Colo. l9S8). Each provision ola
comprehensivc legislatíve schcme must bc interpreted to funher the overall legislative intent. A.B.
Hirsch./ìelcl I'ress, Inc. v. City & County of Denver,806 P.zd 917,92.A (Coto. l99l).

J'lrornton's ordinances and regulations relatecl to marijuana business licenses are enacted to allow
the operation of sueh businesses and yet provide enforccablc rules of'conduct f'orsuch business
opcrations that are proteotive of, and in furthe rancc of tlre public hcalth, safety, and we lfare. As such,
the City has determined by enacting Section 42-721(d) that licensees would be automatically denied
renewal ilthey failed to rnect cerlain requirements, such as is applicable here, those licensces whose
principal membcrs have becn convictcd of a drug related criminal offrnse within the prcvious 12 months
of an application for rencwal, who arc not curent on taxcs and fees, and who are non-compliant with
their Cornmunity Engagcment Plan.

As the City stated at thc close of thc hearing, there is no public health, satbty and wellare concern
with the Applicant's currenl100% intcrest holder. Mr. Welsh has no t'elony convictions, has paid all
fces, taxes, fines, penalties and intcrcst owed to the City, The Applicant submifted an approvctl
Community Ëngagerrtent Plan as p¿lrt of its change in corporate structure. The City's çonçsrns arc
as.sociated with the actions of the previous interest holclcr.
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Thc City's recommendation for autonratic deni¿l due to the Applicant's failure to meet the
rcquirements of Thornton Municipal Code Section 42-721(dX2), (dX4), ancl (clX6) is solely baseclon
information that, as ol'March 14, 2019, was no longer accur&te or truc. Thc City argucs that I shoulcl
interpret J'hornton's re¡rewal ordinance to prohibit me from consitlering true and accurate infbrmation
submittcd before the hearing br¡t afìer the original renewal application was accepted, The City's
argument is a classic "form over substance" argument that would result in an unreasonable situation in
which someone who is qualified and approved under one provision (Thornton Municipal Code Section
42-719) is excluded under another provision ('Ihornton Municipal Code Section 42-721). Unreasonable
intcrpretations or ones that produce absurd results are to be avoidcd. See People v. Fioco, 2Al4 COL 22,
342P.3d 530 (2014), citing Patterson Recull Comm., Inc. v. Patterson,209 P.3d 1210, l2l5 (Colo. App.
2009). Further, such an interpretation would be manif'estly unlair, result in a windfäll to the City (in
terms of tax liabilities being settlecl by someone other than Mr. Sauro), ancl frustrate or obstruct a
negotiated settlement between the state MED and AJS'Ihornton, [-LC,

ORDER

AJS Thornton Ll,C dba Xclusive Cannabis license renewal application is theretbre GR.ANTED
and the City Clerk directed to issuc said liccnse once the premises has been inspected by thc City to
cnsure that it comports with the most curre¡rt diagram containcd in the Clerk's files. Once issucd, said
license shall be subject to the followirrg conditions and fäilure t<l comply with said conditions may result
in a motion to revoke or suspend the license:

o Satisfbctory rcsults of any criminal background checks fbL all key ernployees;
o CJonrpliance with the statc marijuana cocle, rules, regulations ancl all municipal ordinanccs and

regulations conccrning the operation of a marijuana busincss;
o ljilc within 60 days of March 14,2A19, documcntation regarding:

o Implementation of a website and an email box fbr comrnunity input/complaints
. Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) lor cmployce training, compliance and

disciplinary actions
o SOPs regarding customer or neighborhood complaints; antJ

r To cnsure tuture compliance pursuânt to Thornton Municipal Code Section 42-721(e), frle within
I 80 days of March 1.4,2019 documentation dcmonstrating and dotailing implemcntation ofl the
Comrnunity Hngagcment Plan as filcd on March I I , 201 9.

Done and ordered this 23d day of .,\pril,20l9.

L/i:--
Tcresa Ablao, [[earing 0fficer
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BEFORtr THB MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORITY, THORNTON, COLORADO

IN'I'HE MATl'h]R OF:

AJS Thornton, LLC dba Xclusive Cannabis

255 I E. l20th Ave., Thornton, CO 80233

Local Retail Marijuana License # MLA-002

Statc License # 420R-00628

Renewal Application

NOTTCE OF APPI,AL

'l'he City of "fhornton, by and through thc unclersig¡red counsel, hereby appcals thc dcoision
of the hearing olficer clatcti April 23,2019, and hereby requests that the clerk's office shall have
30 days afterthc entry of the attachcd proposed order to assemblc and resolve any issues related
to the ttcord below, and thcn the 2l days aftcrthe submission of'the record to sr¡bmit its opening
briefì that the respondent shall have2l days after the subrnission of the opening brief to submit its
responsc brief, and then the city shall have l4 days after the submission of the response brief to
submit a reply brief.

Thc issue orr appeal is:

Whether the city clerk rnay apply section 42-721(dX4) ol'the
Thornton Codc to deny AJS'l'hornton l,LC's (AJS) request to rcnew
its rctail marijuana license where AJS's sole owner (and ofT'icer,

director, manâgcr! agent and cmploycc), was convicted of a drug
related lelony and sentenced to prison within twelve months of the
renewal deadline, regarcllcss of whether the ownership interests had

bccn st¡ld by the tirne of the renewal deadline?

Rrctlv
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Respectful ly submitted,

CITY OF THORNTON
OTFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY
John E. Mallonee, Reg. No. 46942

John Mallonee

Assistant City Attomey, City of Thomton
9500 Civic Center Drive
Thornton, CO 80229
Telephone: (303) 538-72 I 0
Facsimile: (303) 538-7 427
.l oh ¡r. [Vf a I I glrge(r?ci rJg flhorn ron. ncr

ATTORNEYS FOR CITY OF TIIORNTON
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CERTIFICATE OT SERWCE

I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing notice of appeal was sent via
electronic mail, on this 7b day of May,2019 addressed as follows:

Jeremy S. Wysocki
\lVysocki Justus

lwysôc k ifdryrloc k tj uslr¡s.ct¡rn

/sl
John Mallonee
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BEFORE TIIE MARIJUANA LICBNSING AUTHORI'TY, THORN'TON, CO[,ORADO

IN TIIE MATTER OF:

AJS Thomton, LLC dba Xclusivc Cannabis

2551 E. l20th Ave., Thornron, CO 80233

Local Retail Marijuana Lice¡rse # MLA-002

State License # 420R-00628

Renewal Âpplication

rhe ci,y ., i:î::T:iH:ï::ïii: ì:ï;ï:-"s gne<, 00, nse
thislflu)ay of May 20lg,herebystipulate to thc following briefìng schedule forthe city's a¡rpeal
of the decision of the hearing officer clated April 23,2019:

l. The parties have no objection to the Clcrk's office making the following stipulation an
Order of the Marijuana l,icensing Authority.

2. The parties rcquest that clerk's of'fice finalize the rccorcJ within 30 days aller the cntry
of the attached proposed orderto assernble and resolve any issues related to the record below and
provide copies to both pafties.

3. "the parties agree that, at a minimum, the record shall include the order on appeal, the
renewal application, the transoript of the hearing, and the six exhibits entered at the hearing.

4. l'he fbllowing briefing sohedt¡le shall control: (l) appellant shall have l4 days after the
submission of thc rccord to subrnit its opening briel (2) thc respondent shall have l4 days after
the submission of the opening brieflto submit its response brief, and (3) the appellant shall have 7
days after the subrnission of the response brief to submit a reply brief.

5. The Clerk's offìce shall schedule an Ml,A meeting tc¡ address this appeal âs soon âs

practicable after thc submission of thc reply bricf.
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Respectful ly submitted,

CTTY OF THORNTON
OFFICtr OF THE CITY ATTORNEY
John E. Mallonee, Reg. No. 46942

/.s/

John Mallonee

Assistant City Attomey, City of Thornton
9500 Civic Center Drivc
Thornton, CA 80229
Telephone: (303) 538-72 I 0
Facsimile: QAT fi8-7427
.loh¡t.lvl¡l llonccliàcitvo fih rt(,n.nct

ATTORNEYS FOR CTTY OF THORNTON

WYSOCKI JUS'.TUS, PC
Iror, AJS Thornton, L[-C
Jeremy Wysocki, Reg. No. 37219
Sean Belcher, Reg. Nç.52772

/s/
Sean Belcher
4582 S. Ulster St. Pkwy, Suite I l0
Denver, CO 80237
(303) 62e-280r
i r.v r-soc k i íiiii.l.} soc k i i-u.s tu s. c o ln
st:c lchcr{iZrvS:oc l< i i r¡stus.co ¡¡

and,
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CERTTFTCATE OT SERVICE

I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing joint stipulation was sent via
elecüonic mail, on this l3th day of May,2019 addressed as follows:

Jeremy S. Wysocki
WysockiJustus
jsygssk¡øwrl¡u&riuslus¡$l

/sl
John Mallonee
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BEFORE TIIH, MARIJUANA I,ICENSING AUT'HORITY, THORNTON, COLORADO

tN Tï{Ë MA]'I'ER OF:

AJS'l'hornton, [,[,C dba Xclusive Cannabis

255 1 E.. l 20tt' Ave., Thornron, CO 80233

Local Retail Marijuana [,ice¡rse # MLA-002

State l,icense # 420R-00628

Renew¿rl Application

IProposcdl Order

The Marijr¡ana Licensing Authority, this /3LA¿vV ol TÌL-ar* , 2019
having reccivcd ancl acceptcd the part¡es' joint stipulation, hcreby orclers that ú{e clerk's ofTce
shall have 30 clays alter the cntry of the attached proposed order to a.ssemble and resolve any issues
rclated to the recor<J below, to include the order on appeal, the renewal application, the transcript
of the hearing, and the six exhibits entered at the hearing. T'hc appcllant shall thcn have l4 days
afler the submission of the record to subrnit its opening brief, that the respondent shall have 14

days afler the submission of thc opening brief to submit its rcsponsc brielì and then the appellant
shall have 7 days alter thc submission of the responsc bricf'to submit a rcply bricf.

The MI-A will in its discrction schedule oral argurncnt to occur shortly afler the submission
of the reply brief.

Chair, Marijuana Licensing Authority
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